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W e e ke n d  Death Toll M ounts In
: ^

Allies Charge 
Reds Stalling 
Is Deliberate

TOKYO— (̂ P)— Three United Nations armistice nego
tiators flew from Korea to Tolc3ro Monday as Allied head
quarters said Beds “ nlay be deliberately”  delaying Ko
rean war truce talks *^o blackmail the rest of the world” 
lit the Japanese peace conference in San Francisco.
■ Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, senior UN representative, 

and two other members of*** 
the flee-man Allied cease
fire team— Lt. Gen. L. C. 
Craigfe and Rear Adm. Ar-
liB h  n m to—aiTlTtd at T:M pjn. 
a:SS ajB. C8T). !

Pte— nehty they will codfw with 
the Unttad Natione conunaDdar, 
Own, Ifatthaw B. lUdgway, «n the 
■taltiil natotlattoos at w .—r.my ko- 
lea.

A laatca eloaa to Joy tald the ad- 
■ ittf went tmnwSlIately to hit borne 
hoe. '

Tba aouroe added: "Tleuatty Joy 
soaa cigbt Into ooDfamico with 
lUdsway but ba dldna do It tbnlsbt. 
Bo wwnt stnlsbt homa.'*

R was tha aaoood Uma Joy hai 
OOBM to Tokyo etncs tba Reda toa- 

• emdad tbo talka Ausuat St. On 
hit n ertBut Ttait, ha eonfm ad at 
Isaslh wtUk BtSKway.

Tba aoetcs doae to the topi AUiod 
iiiinMttinr aald bo didn't know bow 

‘ loos tilt admiral would be in Tokyo 
*bM  I doubt that be know* him- 
le « .-

Red Planes 
Carry War 
To UN Units

EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, KOREA 
— Communist fighter planes 
made sL\ bombing and straf
ing attacks Monday on 
United KBtlons around forces on 
the ea&t ccnCrml fighUnf front.

OiM pUne WBS a Rusalan-tjpe 
TAK*9 nght«r.

The R«d pUn«B made their hit- 
and-run attacks through clouds 
betaraen • and 6:40 ajn. Th«y fled 
north Immediately after the attacks.

dome dropped single bomba. *nie 
one Identified as a TAK-9 tired a 
rocket at Allied ground troops. 

There vas no report of results. 
The attacks sere made between 

Kumhwa and Rwachon. north of 
the 38th parallel 

One attack was against a front 
k tw Kumhwa. The others

™  j were directed at Allied troops just
■ ______ I to the m r  gf mg great Itoa.

____^  . -__ .. *J^**^ ; I At Vtnth A in j Heedfueitera>
***^ central | n .  oen. James A1 Van Fleet, United 

™  •“ “ hwl o« ‘  , N.OOM »r«m d commander In Ko-

Suveoded ennisUcc necoUeUans 
onk rinew to a ogmpteU break un- 
^  aa outtaum of Bed ebargee that 
grew like a teeterlnc acre.

Pun-ecale flghttng In tbe 14- 
month-old war was ready to flare 
at any ■nmwit U i 
conapae osoqtlately.

IMON OBJECTIVE: PEACE— On Labor Day, 1951, in a world unset
tled and fearful of global war. men who labor and men who fight for America are 
united in a single purpose. That purpose is peace— but peace with freedom, and 
peace with justice for all men. Once more, the giant wheels of industry are turn
ing out the sinews of miliury strength. Whether or not millions more of the 
world's finest youth must die on far-flung battlefields hinges on our success in 

making that strength— America’s great streagth— count for freedom.

taioady gatna through aarsc* eoun 
Uaanaiki by mawlng Rad tetet. 

Otnaral Rldgway waa itonily lUtzit 
(OoDthraad On Pag* Plvci

Odessa Man Dies 
Of Injuries Suffered 
h  Highway Crash

Donald A. lOrtmrt 3t, at Odmaa died 
Sunday In a Midland boapital ot 
tnjurlaa raoelTed In an automobile 
accident Saturday ala miiM aouth ot 
Midland on tba Rankin highway.

Not aariouaty Injured In the acci- 
dant waa Junta R. Martin. M. alao 
o f CXIaaaa. Be waa given emergency 
treatment at a Midland ho^dtaL

Highway Patrolman Mac stout, 
who tnveetlgated the crash, aald an 
automobile driven by Sloan collid
ed beaden with a panel truck drtv- 
■ 1 by Miitin.

Slaan wai a field repreecntatlve 
' at the Mattcnal Supply Company. I 
Ifarttn Is an taiapector for the Brown I 
Welt SSTlelng Company.

Skian received arm. cheat and! 
ottMr Injurtes.

Punerel eervlces for Sloam were i 
to be held at 6 pm. Monday in the | 
Methodist Church at Platna. Texas, 
wMh the Bev. Ray Pattersoo, o f f i - ! 
dethig- Arrangements were under | 
dbeetbm of Newnle W. KlUa Chapel I 
a t Midland.
Thaw Ibeh Orednatc

Sloaii, who resided et I t l j  North | 
Sam Boueton Street. In Odedsa, was 
a graduate of Texas Tech m me
chanical engdneerlng. He wag active 
In student acthrlUes and was Usted 
In Who’s Who of American Colleges 
and DniversUln. He was president 
of a man's sodstl club, SocU. at Tech.

He bad bean married only three 
months at the time the fatal acci
dent aoeurrsd.

Survleon Include tba widow, ol 
Odaaae; the parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Sloao of Platru; two broth
ers. J. C. SioaB of Plaliu and Olenn,

• U. a  Navy.

rea. said the Reda have buQt up a 
striking force ol about gOO.OOO men. 
•ome of them Caucasian, since the 
start of the noa-stalled cease-fire 
talks at Kaesong July 10.

On the east central front, attack
ing Allied troops swarmed up two 
heights north of Inje Monday and 
routed Reds from their last strong
hold on the line north of the Punch
bowl, scene of bitter fighting before 
the ArtnisUce talks began.

The Reds apparently were pull- 
Ing back to set up another defense 
line a short distance north.

West of the Ptmchbowl, the Rede 
stubbornly counterattacked and de
fended their <lug-ln hill positions 
against hard-driving Allied troopei 

Allied troops, sttacklng on s 30- 
mile front, carved out bloody gains 
earlier In see-saw action from 
Kumhwa north to InJe.

l i e n e e  A n u o f u i n '  

I Creation Of School 
Safety Trophy Here

Long Holiday Ends 
Tuesday For 6,350 
Young Midlonders

The Labor pay holiday Monday 
waa tha last da^ ot Summer vacatton 
for Midland acgieol atudenta.

They go hack to school Tueadty 
morning.

Eleven leiioale of tilt dty eyatem 
wm rsoafve atudenta and a record 

1 enrollment of < JU  was cxpactad.
' at. Ann's CathoUe Bchool alto 

opens ita W l-U  term Tttegday, as 
«1U the Greenwood DlatrlcC BebooL

More than Lgn public acbool stu- 
denu wUI be ntw to. tbs ajMem In 
tfldlend. Prc-eebool MglstrOtloa at 
the high ecbool bea gone peat tha 
LMb-amrk.

Goodnight Kiss 
By Kelly Airman 
Sets Off Reaction

SAaV ANTOJOO —.rPV- It was 
Jost Ml Innooent fMdxOfbt Um , 
the Kelly Air Feree Beee 
ikMight. Bat It bed tbe«e reper- 
evaeiaas:

Aa be kitted tbe flrl aatalde 
ber bene ebeat 2:29 ejoi. Moo- 
day, a mMi rostaed oot of tbe 
hooae.

*Th*t‘a my haabend." the firl 
yeipede ea the leaped oot of tbe 
oirmon'i cor and ran.

Tbe airman leaped oat olao, tod 
portaed by tbe hnsbond. fled, not 
•Upping until he reached police 
hcndqaortere.

Policeman M. G. Tf)erina re
turned him to the houae. where 
be found all four Urea en bla ante 
poneCored, the wiring ripped loooe. 
and the keyi thrown away.

One of tbe keya. It deveiopod. 
WM te on ommanition depot at 
Kelly.

Midland Has Full 
„ Holiday Schedule

phy, to be swarded each month to - ,
the school with the most outstanding ' 1-abor Uaj' got off to a fairly quiet and peaceful start
safety performance, was announced here Monday morning, but the tempo was expected to 
M^my by the Midland Police D e -1 increase rapidly during the afternoon and evening with 

The suitably-uucjibed trophy will unfolding of a busy entertainment schedule, 
be awerded on tha basis of a leiec-1 The initial event of Midland’s three-phase Labor Day 
bu T in e^ ei^  * committee of three celebration is scheduled at 2 p.m„ when th^^heriff’s

 ̂ +Posse presents its second an-*’We hope the program will bene
fit not only the children in the 
Khool but their porenu oa well,” 
sold Sgt. Jack Tranum, head of the 
department traffic detail and In 
charge of the program.

”The parents can play a big port 
in teaching their children how to 
obsen’e safety rules in crossing 
streets, getting out of the cars at 
school and by obeying traffic sig
nals.”

The program will be explained to 
each school by a police officer.

Points to be used in Judging the 
various schools Include:

Using cross walks, observing traf
fic lights, obeying the Schoolboy 
Patrol, riding bicycles properly, driv
ing motor vehicles properly and 
proper unloading of children from 
automobiles near schools.

The trophy, donated by the Carle- 
ton-Brumbelow Sporting Goods 
Company, will remain in the pos
session of the winning school for 
one month.

Grand Jury Meets 
Tuesday Morning

A Midland County grand Jury will 
convene here Tuesday morning in 
70th District Court.

Twenty men have been summon
ed to report at 10 a m. to Judge R. 
W. (Bob) Hamilton for possible ser
vice on the investigating body.

A petit Jury will convene Wednes
day momlnx for the regular Sep
tember session of the court.

W ASH ING TO N  —  (AP) —  Sanota Damo- 
crotic Laadar McFarland of Arizona wornad hit eol- 
laogHat Monday thay mutt put in soma ovartima if 
Congrats is to finish up ifs choras by Octobar 1 and 
go homa.

SPOKANE, WASH. — (AP)—  Economic Stabiliz
er Eric A. Johnston, spending the Labor Day weekend 
at his home here, has denied reports from the nation's 
capital that he would osk to resign from his govern
ment post October 24.

M IA M I — 4AP)—  Another hyrrleoM, the fifth 
ef the aeesen, was discovered for out in the Atlantic 
Mondoy os hurricane number four churned staodily 
westward in the Ceribbeen See.

Labor Day Brings 
New Unity Pledges 
Against Communism

Br The AMOcUUd rrtM

Labor Oaj- brought new pletlgea 
of national unity agatrut rommun- 
lam, new praise for labor's contri
bution to defense, and a propos.il to 
warn Russia that the Kremlin will 
be bombed If new Red aggression 
occurs.

Agalitat this somber background 
millions of Americans passed the 
holiday at beaches, ball games and 
picnics and In endless lines of motor 
cars Jamming the nation's hlgh- 
»a js.

The militant proposal for meeting 
Red aggression was made by George 
Meany. secretary-treasurer of the 
American Federation of Labor.

In a major AFL address Sunday, 
Meany said;

"If th • Soviet leaden were made 
to understand in clear and uiunla- 
taksble terms that further aggrea- 
slon anywhere against free nations 
would subject the Kremlin to at
tack, there would be no more ag- 
gresalon.*
Part Of Amartoaa Taaaa

Prealdent Tnunan, flylnc to the 
Japanese peace conference at San 
Franclaco, Issued a statagnent say
ing labor Is part of tha Amarlcan 
team, along with management and 
govermnant, working out tbe na
tion's destiny.

Secretary o f Defense Marshall 
said American labor "has conals- 
tently atreaaad Its staka In tha free 
way of life and has made great 
contributions to the preservation ot 
that life.’*

Manly Flaiadhmann, defense pro
duction administrator, laid "labor Is 
meeting tha challenge" of the mo- 
blllxation program.

AFL President William Green and 
OIO President Philip Murray aent 
mtsaagts to fotslgn vorhsrs, tjumigh 
tb g  etkta Oeuartment’i  rvolce ol 
AmerkeP ovettaai bcxMtdcaatt.

See and use an AUDOORAPH, the 
outstanding dictating machlns. Call 
Bafcar Offles Bqulpmant Oo.. Dial 
i-d m , U1 Wsst Twas,—(Adv). .

nukl Western-type program 
at Midland Fair Park on 
Ea.st Highway 80.

Thrilling entertainment events, 
designed to please both young and 
old. Include a Jack-pot call roping, 
mounted relay races, barrel races 
for both cowboys and cowgirls. Cut
ting Horse contest, and a gal ted 
horse exhibition. It wUl be a three- 
hour show, with contest enterles 
limited to Midland County residents

Another majoi entertainment fea
ture will be the "Appreciation Night" 
program at Indian Baseball Park 
here. An "Old Timer" baseball ex
hibition Is scheduled at 7:30 p.m., 
to be followed by a Longhorn 
League game between the Midland 
Indians and the San Angelo Colts 
at 8: IS pun. A record attendance for 
the 1951 season Is expected.

Then at 8:30 pm., an "open to 
the world” square dance Is scheduled 
In the open-air patio at the Mackey 
Motor Company at the comer of 
Missouri and Loralne Streets in 
downtown Midland. It also is spon
sored by the SherlfCs Posse, with 
Charles Blalock In charge ot ar
rangements. The popular Lyles 
Square Dance Band of Crane will 
furnish the music.

Special entertainment also wtU ba 
(Continued On Page Five)

Truman 
Enroufe 
To Frisco

WASHINGTON —  {JP) —  
President Trumsn left Mon- 
dsy for the Japanese peace 
treaty conference in San 
Franciao.

He took off In bli penonal plane, 
tba Indapendenoa, at S ;n  am. C8T 
on the non-stop, 10-hour. 2,450-mlle
night.

TVie President will addreas the 
opening of tbe historic conference 
In San Ftanclaoo'a War Memorial 
Opera Bouse at S;30 pm. (CST) 
'Tueaday.

He la expected to warn against al- 
(gwlng any Communist obstruction
ist tactics to delay signing tbe 
treaty.

Lt. CeL Francis T. Williams, pilot 
of the Precldent’s plane, anticipated 
a landing at 3:40 pm. (CST) at the 
Coast Ouard Section of the San 
Prandsco Airport.
Te Open Bead Drive

Aides said the President Is de
termined that a Russian delegation 
headed by Andrei Gromyko, deputy 
foreign minister, will not be per
mitted to “throw a monkey wrench" 
Into the proceedings. U. S. rielegitee 
also were concerned over an expected 
Buaslan propaganda drive to dis
courage prospective signers, especial
ly among Asiatic nations.

Truman's first engagement Is a 
five-minute radio talk to the imtlon 
at 8:55 pm . (CST) Monday, open
ing a new Treasuray bond-aelUng 
drive to provide additional funds tor 
the ever-Increaslng defense mobOl- 
ssUon program.

Two engagements Tuesday will 
precede his major address Tueaday 
n ght In the War Memorial Opera 
Houae. Ha will meet with a group 
from the Independent Order of the 
Odd M low s Immediate^ before 
lunching with CsUfqgslA pRAAttlH 
'West Ooait Deooerats.

Both events wlU be held In the 
Peirmont Hotel where Truman 
wm make his headquarters Be 
plans to leave San PTencisco at 8 
am. Wednesday for Kansas City, 
where the "Independence" will land 
at 1 pm.

Truman expects to spend the re
mainder of the week there, and in 
his home town of Independence, Mo.

18 Persons Still 
Missing In Boat 
Tragedy Killing 37

MONTAUK. N. T. —(JPV— The 
Coast Guard and State Police held 
Uttla hope Monday of finding many 
of the II persons still missing and 
presumed dead after their party 
fishing boat capslsed Saturday vrlth 
a loai of ST Uve4.

Searchers oontlnued, howtver, to 
scan the Long Island beaches and 
the Atlantic In their bunt for the 
mlstinf. The Coast Guard was us
ing planes, cutters and small patrol 
boats. State Police combed the 
shores on foot.

While this grim search went on, 
both the Coast Guard and the Suf
folk County district attorney push
ed separate investigations Into one 
of the worst tea disasters In this 
area.

Tba fishing boat, the Pelican, 
keeled over in the stormy Atlantic 
about 600 yards off the eastern tip 
of Long Island. 135 milei from New 
York City. A boiling riptide caught 
the 48-toot craR with one of Its 
two engines dead.

Fifty-four amateur fishermen and 
a crew of two had put out gaily 
for a day ot deep-sea fishing Sat
urday morning, using the Labor 
Day weekend for one last Summer 
outing. Each fisherman paid I4A0 
p aw «c.

47 Fatalities, 
Recorded^ 30 
On Highways

By The Aiasdated Press
Seven members of a nejro family died in a single 

accident Sunday night as Texas’ Labor Day violent death 
toll soared to 47.

Thirty died in traffic accidents, and five planes’ 
crashed.

Killed when their automobile and a truck collided 
south of Fort Worth were John L. Price, 37, his sons, Al
len, seven, and El^win Ehirl Price, one; Margaret Jean
------------------------------ -̂---------- ♦Price, four; Charles Kay

Price, three; Alexander Co-Death List 
For Nation 
Up To 471

B j Tht AflDodatod Frm

MotorifltA have racked up 
a bloody death toll on U. S. 
highways during the Labor 
Day holiday, and they still 
face homebound traffic.

Early Mcmday, there were 331 
fatalities reported. Aŝ  additional 
75 persons died by drowning and to  
others in misceUaneous accidents. 
The grand total waa 471.

Ned H. Oeerbom, National Safety 
CouncU president, said the Labor 
Day traffic toll weU may exceed the 
estimated 390 deaths unless motor
ists start home earlier, drlvs slow, 
and be patient.
Texas Heads List

■At.ABkBlr
ef a family loet their lives after 
their car overturned In plunging 
into e eight foot deep water-filled
ditch.

The largest single accident during 
the holiday was a fishing boat dis
aster off the eastern tip of Long Is
land Saturday. The boat, with 51 
persons aboard, eapslied. Thirty- 
seven were lost.

There were traffic fatalities in 
ell but fire states. Texas had 30 
death! reported, Ohio 23, New York 
22 and Pennsylvania 18. The states 
with DO deaths were Montana, Ne
vada. North Dakota, Rhode Island 
and Wyoming.

The Asneiated Press surrey of 
deaths began at I pm. Frtday and 
will continue to midnight Monday.

During this period in 1950 there 
were 383 traffic deaths, 80 Crown
ings, and 98 misceUaneous deaths, 
an aU-ttme high toll of 559 for the 
three-day Labor Holiday. In 1949. 
tbe record for traffic deaths was set 
with 410 recorded.

Child Injured In 
Traffic Qash Dies

Thomas Hart, Jr., aged five, died 
Sunday In a Midland hospital.

The child had been Injured ser
iously in an autcsnoblls accident, 
Augiut 5. In which his mother was 
killed and his father Injured.

In tbe automobile crash, he re
ceived severe bums and other in
juries. Hls mother, Mrs. Thornes 
Hart. Sr., was killed Instantly and 
the lather suffered head Injiudea. 
One other person was Injtuwd He 
Is Roy Maxey, 38, ot Tarian, who 
was In the other automobile which 
was In a collision with the Harts, 
one-half mile north of the Midland 
city limits.

Funeral services had not been 
set Monday. Newnle W. EUla Chapel 
la In charge o f arrangements.

lumbus Price, 11, end ea 
unidentified woman.

Thousands on the beach at 
Galveston watched a slngle-eogtiie 
BT-13 World War n  training plant 
crash Into tbe gulf at dude. Killed 
were the pilot, Maurice Pateman, 
38, a department bead at the Gal
veston Sears store; Blake Miner, 35. 
a Oalveeton Tribune reporter, and 
Officer Candidate Weldon Miller, 
Lackland Air Force Base, San An
tonio. Tbe MlUeia were tirotbere.

W. O. Miller of San Antonio, fath
er of tbe two TictlaiB, saw ttit crash. 
He Jumped Into a boat and sped 
to the spot. The only thing be 
could find waa a cap that belongad 
to Weldon.

Hundreds drove their cars to tha 
water’s edge and turned on their 
lights to aid tbe Coast Ouard In 
recovering the bodies.

George Sears Cartar, 38, Houston, 
was klUed at Amarillo Sunday night 
when his motorcycle end a pickup 
truck collided.
Stabbings, SbeeUaga

Other vlaieDt deaths came from 
subbing, Nmeieig;

Fort Worth tiwed thtec youths — 
Thomas Marshall C(de, 12, Bobby 
James McCcnnelL 14, and Jimmy 
Dale Yarborough. 17.

W. A. Woolley, 80, o f Houston, 
killed Saturday when he fell from 
a horse near Boeme.

Douglas Westbrook, 35. stabbed 
to death, and Luther Naeb, shot to 
death. In a SaturtUy night brawl 
In Dallas.

James Robert Hardin, 33. of Stin
nett, killed In an automobUe sed - 

(Contlnued On Page Five)

Fourth Hurricane 
Of Season Builds 
Up In Caribbean

MIAMI, FLA. —(AT— A growing 
hurricane, the fourth of the season, 
was heading westward from the 

Caribbean sea Monday.
The San Juan, Puerto Rloo, Wea

ther Bureau reported the storm, 
which formed Saturday In the 
same general area that spawned 
the hurricane which killed almoet 
300 persons last month, was located 
early Monday about 235 miles south 
of Cabo Rojo, Puerto Rico.

Winds near the center of the 
tropical twister vere estimated et 
100 miles an hour, while gale wlnda 
extended shout 100 miles to the 
rorth.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
the storm vrould continue to move 
westward at a speed o f about 18 
miles en hour end that It would 
Increase in slxe and Intensity dur
ing the next 12 hours.

No land areas were In immedi
ate danger, end Chief Storm FDrt- 
caster G ra^  Norton of the Miami 
Weather Bureau said: "Dnless there 
is e radical change of direction. It 
will be a long time before any land 
area Is endangered.*

Ships In the path of tbe hurri
cane were advised to avoid it.

That Stuff Isn't Newsprint, Brother; 
It's Toweling, With Wrinkles Removed

Perhepe you too have wondered 
about the unusual newsprint Tbe 
Reporter-Telegram has been ustng 
the last week or 10 dej's.

"What In tba world la that stuff 
you are printing on?" Is the way ont 
reader put It In a telephona qutry.

You may be surprised to learn tbe 
grayish, ooarse newsprint actually Is 
toweling with tbe crepe removed.

It la a de-lnksd and rtwtahsd 
paper, made frog) aorap, and pro- 
ctmed by what bj kadwn aa a "cold 
water method* at a min located In 
tha OatakUl Moimtalns In New York 
State. The mlU, by the way, was 
cstabUihad In 1852.

AnottMT iuipilitag thing >• tkhi

the etUlng price on the toweling Is 
higher than on regular newsprint 
And tha freight rata la higher, too. 
TTils la beUaved to be tbe first time 
such paper has been used as news
print

It does serve tbs purpose, how
ever, and Iti use as newqprlnt Is 
tha only way 11m  Raporttr-Telagram 
could kaep operating without ration
ing, advertising or UmMag dreula- 
tioo.

T it. thfee deftnltaly to a news
print shortage—in feet the diart- 
age to mors critical than at any 
Uma during WorM War XL Actually, 
tha aam ptial 'supply aster toia

caught up with greatly Increased 
demands since the war.

There U a mad scramble for news
print, even at its "hlgbest-ln-hla- 
tory" pricei. In every natlen of the 
world. LegttBnale iMwaprtet prtoer 
have quadrupled In the last 10 er 11 
yaart aikd stUl the supply cannot 
meet the aU-Ume tseiird demand. 
Newsprint to the big problem In 
paaetieally seciF jMwvspir pisot, 
large er eoMa. in tbs emM today.

Hi  s  dbtsnaiiMd effort te oentlnoe 
te aerve toe rm toti and adTMttoen 
without eurtailBNDt, 11m Rsportar- 
Tetogtem leoatsd, pntttsfsd, leoatv- 

**

The newspaper hopes within an
other month te have its newsprint 
problem solved at least lor the rest 
of this year. Reporter-Telegram 
readers have been both kind and 
sympathetic In their public oom- 
ments concerning the toweling.

TIm  next unusual newsprint Tbe 
Reporter-Telegram win use Is a 
high quality menhanloal writing pa- 
par, which win bs lUghtty otf-erhlte 
in cotor. It to e batter grade papar 
than atandaid .  newqaliit—and It 
costa more, tee but it to evalleble 
end The RaportorJMegram has 
purchased some of It to emute con
tinued fun-iceli esteioe te its Mid- 
lend and Petwden * —«-i Xmjdre
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M c C a m e y  News
f  ■ »m y  Kaddorft hM aon. H r»  Mr.iM M ia r - ik M t T  

■ i • IM M  thk « « k .  tCttuMth 8«*
«ML f t  T h m  ‘M l StwtO ldnn«r*
)r  It<«d la MnOMMy.

Cl»ua» BraailL Blaekl* Bo«r«n. 
tttm  I M M v  »m t Kim  Dmm r*- 
« M M  M m C I»a«r TbmM t nlcht 

,«tth  »  a lH  a l i h  •( yallsw cattlah. 
b a a  and ermppta after two dayi ol 
flahioc tn tha North Ooncho illYar 
Btar Saa Angelo.
, Saraoa Slaiithter, owner at Staugh- 

'u t  Mater Oeaipaar. tateiad the 
>arltr MaegNal in DaUu Tueadar 
Mr g  atMIcal ggaaiMatton. He wet 
aeggBgailMd br lUi wife.

Ih a  Her. Arthur ftowell. paitor ot 
tha Kaitaide Baptist Church, a  ra- 
cuparattng at ha haina fallowing 
ma}o* aargerr la tha Big Sgrlng

* 1 2 2 ? ‘ o a a . waenar of C oia .«n  * * * * *  *"
waa a traitor tha week In the home 
of M tada aag retaurea, ' T o m P ^  “ <*.* ,  manager of W hia's Auto Mora, re-Jeeaal Whitley spent the »e«k -| ^  _ _ ^  _ _  ,
ead la Ogaoa with her parecU, Mr 
aag atra U . J. a-hltley.

V. A. Cam of Midland Is a gues 
In tha home of Mr. and Mrs J. R

Mrs.
Royca Buraatt. atMagg* a Mautr
reunion Sunday, o f tha BuratH 
Family, held la the MacKenalt 
State Park la Lubbock. More than 
8S ralatlTea srtia praeenL 
SpaMi Spaetatan

Mrs. A. B. HoUap M  iiOagsMb U 
TlHttiig frtandi In MeOaoMr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brown te- 
taraai to McCamay this week from 
a brief bualneea and pMaeure trip 
to Chicago. While la Chieago thrp 
sa* three gamat betaraea the Clera* 
land Indians and Ohlcade WhlM 
Son, and returoad tg Dallae In UnM 
to see the profeeslondl football game 
between the Detroit Lions and New 
York QIaata

Paul and Walter Caapball ware 
among the M.ooo fans to eta the

I tumaa from a three day nslt to 
WlchlU FaUs.

, I ZeUa Fay Andaraon, Carolyn 
' Slaughter and Wlladean Bradshaw, 
I spent the weekend at tha Shaauock

. Oarltan Smith of Oaana is a gumt i J " ,Bob Pauley Humsellle to attend the ma)orttte
I HInde returned recently ' Mr. and Mrs. Bob KeUertnan and 

Boottle, of Midland were 'c -  
eent guesu In tbs honM of th*lr

from a racatlon during July and 
Auguit at Laka Louise and Banff.
Canada She also visited In ,Van- . .   ̂ ,
emieer and Vtotorla. Canada. She
waa aecompanied on the trip by ^  and Mrs. W. C.
FlfhUw) Wh*el«r of Oan*J »«d l ^  vr a.

. CUudlxM HokJerness of C%rUlMuJ. of ^  ^ ̂̂  ^  «  u  o guest Ust m eek In the homo of
A datmhtar was bom to M* and **' **' ^ p****"

Mta I b ^ t h  D, LaQuTy ot i t f -  I ‘ "O Wtlllims and
Camay In the S h a n n ^  MemorUI'

-HoMltal In San Angelo Aig M The
baby eraa named Lillian Luciue. * "  “

Mr. an I Mrs. Lovia Burnett and

i t  W ASHINGTON COLUMN it

Air Support Squabble Lacks 
Ferocity Of Old B-36 Battle

By rST IB  ED80N
NBA WaMlagUa C a r r e t p a A d e a l _________________

* WASHINGTON—-The real story of the supposed row
between Air Force and Navy-Marine air, over tactical air 
support for ground troops at the Fort Brtgg, N, C,, ttaneu- 
verg, now can ba cigared up. This row has bacn playtd 
Up in eome circles a« another great rift In the unification 
program. *aad it wm  foU «ed  tiupug^i iba

Miss Your Paper?
B  }«a  mka year Baparter-I'ele- 
grwm, aaB bafare i:Sa p ja  weeb- 
daya aad btfera M:M am. gaa- 
Bay aad a espy will be eeat le 
yaa by a aaerisl'earrlar.

D IAL 3-3344

Sonn^ and Raymond WenuelJ rt> 
turned to their home In Snyder 
Monday after a visit tn the horn# of 
their fraadparenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Oeo. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. SuUlvan and 
family have returned from a week*! 

I vacattOQ In CaxUbed and Ruldoae. 
I N. M., aad B1 Raeol 
I Approximately 50 persons attand* 
I ed the etag party at the McCamev 
Country Club Thunday night A 
Dutch lunch was eerved.

The Executive Board of the Pa> 
rent Tetrhere Ajaocietloo met 
Thuraday night at the Park Build* 
ing to work out plana for the com
ing Khool year.

Facts in the case indicate 
it ian't quite the magnitude 
of the B-36 and super-carrier 
split of a eouple ef years ago, al
though a fundaaMnM grlhclplt ol 
tactical air support U Involved.

The whole business really started 
last year after Oen. Mark W. Clarb. 
commanear ef A m y Field Foraat, 
had been to Korea. Air support for 
ground troopa was Of course a nta- 
io t asyumem In that theater.

Marine and Nsvj' aircraft from 
the carriers w ere using their system 
of cloae air support ter ground 
troopa. Under that system, an air 
officer Is attached to the ground 
units.

When ground commsnders want a 
certain hUl blasted, or a certain 
enamy lank or gun put out ot ac
tion. they notify the air liaison of- 
near. He calls his plants, dteig- 
nates the UrgM. and in they corns 
lo give It the business.

This system Is based on the Navy this FalL

war. It still Is Air Force doctrine.
Oeneral Clark, however, after his 

Kortsui vltlL wanted the two ayt- 
tems tried out and oompsukd. The 
tag maneuver now known u  "Basr- 
cM  Bouthern FinM" even than was 
being planned for this Bummer.

Shortly after Adm. WllUam M. 
Faohteler became eommander-ln- 
chief of tha Atlantu FUeL with 
headquarters at Norfolk, V t . ha paid 
a oourtaay call on Oeneral Clark at 
hit Fort Monroe headquarters, aoroas 
HampUm Bonds.

oeneral Clark outlined hie plan. 
He wanted Navy air to taka part lo 
tho manouvtrs and do Itt stuff for 
on# phase of the maneuvers. Then 
Air Force would show Ite system, 
around troop oommanders then 
would be tha Judge of which sys
tem was besL

This aatrclM was trtmandously 
important because the two infantry 
dlvlalont In this maneuver, the 21th 

i and tha Urd, will go to Oermany

★  HOUYW OOP ★

WalflOYtarSyThtnYouMISea 
Th« Errol Flynns Are Happy

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS N O TH IN G  ELSE W ILL!

D rin k

SPRING 
WATER
OOLER RENTAL SERVICE 

D R IN K IN G  CUPS 
Dial 2-1372 for Dglivary

OZARKA WATER CO.

principle of giving "the customer 
what hs wants. It works, and the 
customers In Korea liked It

Air Force tactical command works 
on a different plan. In.iUad of at
taching air units directly to ground 
units and thus pulling the planes 
virtually under ground troops' com
mand, tha Air Fores retains control 
of all tactical planes on a front.

Requests for air support all go to 
tactical air headquarters which then 
asslgiu planes to various missions. 
In ordtr of what the lactical air

Admiral Fechieler aaaurtd Osii- 
eral Clark ot Navy oooperaUon tor 
joint aervlce maneuvtrs and went 
back to his htadquartars to put his 
staff to work on plans. Then things 
began to happen, 
dehedalee CeafUet 

‘ 'Baerclse gouthem Pines" had 
been planned originally for June. It 
was postponsd to AugusL 'Hist 
happened to come right at a time 
when the Atlantia Float waa send
ing new carrltr groups to the Med- 
ilerrsnetn, to relieve ships now in

commander considers proper prior- ,(,ose wstars. The overlap wouldn't
five the Atlantic Fleet much 
strength for the maneuvers.

But such Navy tlr strength as 
wss available was ordered lo the 
Fort Bragg area. Here It ran Into a 
new obstacle. Lt. Oen. John K.

ity.
RsaaM Fwr gysUM 

There la sound rsason tor this 
si'stam. In Alrlca, during tlis esrly 
days of World War II. one tactical 
air group was assignsd to sach
ground division for close support. commandtr of ths Tactical
Oarmans
strength

oonoemreted their 
on one objective

Air Force and air eommander of the 
maneuven. Informed the Navy Ita

knocked Allied plsnei right out ot pi,nee could oome Into the tree and
take part In the war games, butthe sky

I From the batUs ol Kssssrms Pass nsvs lo be under
on. therefore, the Air Force changed ^Ir Force command.
Ita system. Tactical air sirength 
waa oencentratad for ofitnalve

It made sense that there could 
be only one commander In the field.

strikes in support of ground troops. I Admiral FachtaJsr it ammad
or to maet enamy offensive concen- Oeneral Clark s original pur-
tretlons. ThU system worked better ^  defested If Nsvy sir
__________________________________ ' couldn't opertte In Its own way.

Combiulng Uiia with tha fact that hs 
dldn t hare much air strength to 
spare. Admiral Fechieler Informed 
Oeneral Clark that Navy would 
withdraw from tha Southern Flne.s 
war games

Having now become chief of 
Naval Operations In Washington, 
suecsedlng Adm. Forraat Sherman. 
Admiral Fechtaler finds this whole 
Incident his first major headache as 
a member of the Jomt Chiefs of 
Suff.

By BtaltlNB JOHNSON
H O L L Y W O O D  — BkolUklTely 

Youn; FatrlM Wymorg etme doM 
to a nervoui breakdown whan the 
erraBMUl reports of b«r rift with 
ErroU Mynn bit s newaprint p*ak.

-It w u  terrible, but what can 
you do when peopU atart talklngt" 
Patriot klghed whgn I chteked with 
her.

-Errdl had to go to Jamaica and 
I had to go to Washington and 
there waa nothing to IL Wt'rt 
happy. Maybt 10 yeart from now 
p t o ^  wUl belltve that we're 
happy."

s a a
NItb RUton Is beaSInt Itr Lm - 

«sn, wbare BUaabetb Taylor MUI 
It at wart In Tvanhst." Tba Up 
aanses Mralgbt from a HOIan 
family MtnB. A Mg oveeeeai 
rseanUWiMsnT

• a s
Tha feud between Bvalyn Xeyat 

end Mary Anderson over toene- 
grabbing In "I Want to Be Loved" 
Is a gasp In Mtxloo City, where the 
picture la being filmed. Both were 
bom in Dixie. Why ladles I• • •

Betty 'xindon, tha gorgeous Las 
Vtgas blonde In the ohorus at tha 
Last FtanUer Hotel, h u  written 
finish to bar dream of stardom In 
tha Jean Harlow fUmbtography. 
She waa flown to Hollywood, and 
screen tailed and hailed as the per
fect type. But now she hears ths 
role wUl go to enother unknown.
‘No CoBsmenL ■eaor’

HIroelart, the gorgeous enchUsde 
from Mexico who clicked In "The 
Brave Bulls." Is saying "No eom- 
mant" to reports that she will wsd 
South ol tha border comedian Can- 
tlnflaa.

• • •
Olorla Jean, who larked It as e 

child star at Universal and now Is 
making a oometaack In TV films, Is 
telling Intlmetaa that ehe will wed. 
Tha groom-to-be Is a non-profes
sional.

• B •
Na man magaslna artieUa to 

Daa Dalloy's axperteaoaaat Msn- 
■lager CUala. Fax toppen Jast 
vitoad a yam an ths sakjMt slatad 
far aae a( tha Mgger slicks. Fan 
raastlon la ths flrat artkle pravad 
It waa a Mg mUtaka.• • •
Tha flash will be oomUig from 

London before long, so I may as 
well break It flret. Peur lawford 
will be living In a flat next to the 
one occupied by Mrs. Gary Cooper, 
who has been waiting for him to
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Experts Study Jet 
Wreckage In Which 
Four Persons Died

WICHITA. KAN.-i/Pl-TechnlcM 
experti Monday studied the wreck
age of two eO-ton B-47 atratojet 
bombers In an effort U> lear' what 
cauaed them to ooUlde and crash in 
namea. |

Pour teat piloU^tao In each of 
the swept-wing planes—died in the 
craah Saturday night. |

Tha air force joined the Boeing 
Airplane Company, makara of U\e 
planee, in the Inveatlgatlon. The 
planaa coat $3,000,000 each and have' 
a apead of more than eoo mliee per 
hour.

The collision occurred five miles 
northaaai of Wichita while the 
planet were on a teat flight. Boeing 
teata the B-47'a before turning them 
over to the Air Force. '

The dead Included Douglas C. 
Htimbarger, 91, Springfield. 1^.. 
Boelng'e chief teat pilot; Cheater^A. 
Coltharp. Jr.. 36. Newport. Ark.; 
£iic R. Oppenhelmer, 33. Weatport, 
Conn., and Steve Oattl, 37. Renton. 
Wash.

Boeing aald all were excellant pl- 
loU with long civilian and military 
experience.

Henry Dtttmer, an eyewltneea, said 
one plane waa flying below the 
other.

“ As they got directly overhead, 
the lower plane fell behind aud- 
denly and noeed up. Its atng atruck 
the tall asaembly of the upper plane, 
demollahlng It." Dlttmer said. “The 
stricken plane went Into a vertical 
dive to the ground.

"The other plane made a wide 
spiral to the right, and noeed 
straight Into the ground also. Its 
englnM roaring, aa if at full power."

arrive for hia role In *‘T ^ r  Ter
ror.’* Thata how aerloua the friend- 
ihip hai become.

• • •
ColumUx hxj Mt OoMber t  ex the 

•tarting date fOf Rita Hayworth'k 
Ug cooM-back picture and writer 
Virginia Van Upp la doing the 
acraenplay. The itudlo denlea that 
OHnn Ford or Oltbort Roland will 
be co-starred with Rita.

• B •
Nan Orey, how Mrs. Frankie 

Lame, la ebout to reaumc her TUm 
oareor with hubby'e parmlitlon. 
The nature of Frankla'a reoent op
eration: varlooat vtlna.• • •

When Terry Moore goaa to court 
for her divorce from Glenn Oavla. 
ahe wUl reveal that they were I 
aopareted four montha out of their  ̂
alx-month marriage. |

. . .  I
Danny Thomaa and Wanda Hen- ! 

drlx win give Up their Labor Day 
holiday to entertain at the Syrien- 
Labanon Amtrloah Society two- 
diy fleota In Hollywood. Tha or- 
ganlaatlon aide oiphani here end 
abroad.
Parka la No Fanper

Larry Parka and Betty Garrett 
are denying to frienda they are 
treading pauper row. Both have 
been living quietly In their tmy, 
modeet home the laat acveral months 
and Larry haa nixed all preu In- 
lervlawa. If Larry'a co-starring pic
ture with Elisabeth Taylor finds 
public acceptance, he and Betty will 
re-acUvete their project to film 
"Stakeout" aa a team.

B B S
Short Takes: Dinah Shore will 

do two 15 rotnutee-a-week on TV 
starting m November , , , Agents 
ere working on a video plunge for 
Ealo Pinza and Caaa DaJty aa a 
team . . . Olivia de HavUland will 
bring her "Candida” Irglt troupe to 
Lot AngelH late this Fall . . .  Jim 
Thorpe's reaeon for skipping out on 
the world premiere ol hit fUm- 
btography. '"Jim T h o r p e —All- 
American" It Oklahoma City: "The 
studio wouldn't pay me anything."

B B S
Ltn* Turner's quotee on her Uff 

with Bob Topping ere getting the 
ha-ha from tnetdera. She blaihea 
the atralned relatione on the fact 
that ahe juat atarted a new movie. 
The real reaaon. If the marriage 
goaa to the divorce courU. will be 
Bomethlng el»e agetn

Joan Craaford on Tallulah Bank- 
head: ••Tallulah is Uie only woman 
in ihe world who can .vlam a cig
arette into an aabtray."

13 Persons Sfill 
Hospitaiised After 
Truck-Troin Croih

NEWTON, KAN. -</Ph- Thirteen 
periona remained hoepitxlixed Mon
day with injurlea suffered In e eol- 
Ualon between a Rock Island paa- 
■enger train and a htavUy loodod 
truok.

The train, tha Oklahoma Boaktt, 
left the rails after striking the truck 
Seturdey about 13 mllea ealt of 
here.

One peraon waa killed as>d 30 per
sona suffered lajuriei.

The dleaol engln* and two cart 
overturned. The trailer truck wig 
loaded with a bulldozer.

Mrs. Patricia Lanhan Schwelter, 
36. Sallna, Kan., waa killed.

The truck driver, Herman Hut
son of Arkoma, Okla„ suffered In- 
Jurigi but waa reported In a latla- 
factory condition. Sheriff Alva QUl 
said Hutson, "Juat dldnt see the 
train.”

W. I. D. CoopBr, M. D.
Phyaielan and targean

Office: 211 N. Lameta Road
Hours; 8 am .-l pm.: 5-7 pm. 
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2 Cartoons — News 
j “And Then There Were Fonr’*

Box Ofice Opens 6:30 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk.

114 8 Lorsint OUl 4-&56.4 , ^

1m
TODAY

THE STORY OF THE 
FAMOUS QATLIN-OUNI

ROD CAMERON

" c a v X l r y

SCOUT"
— with —

Audrey LONG. Jim DAVIS

TODAY 
*  TUBS.

The Nfclion’s Moat Popular 
Singing Star*

MARIO LANZA

"T h^ GREAT 
CARUSO "

with . . .  Ann Blytho, 
Dorothy Kirsten

Watt Taxos Kanntl 
Club Show— Sapt. 16
lEatrtae elate ieptembar 31 

Oat entry blanks and tee prlxa 
on display at Woodford Drug.
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" T H E  O L D  S A W M I L L '  
By Chttuncey F. Ryder, N.A.

"The Old Sawmill" (Vermont) la widely-rccogmxed aa one of the most beautiful 
paintlnga by the American moaler, Cheuncey F. Ryder, whose outstanding works are 
exhibited In leading art galleries throughout the world.

Ryder—painter, etcher and Uthographtr—waa bom Feb. 26. 1166, at Danbury, Conn., 
and died In April, 1846. He was a pupil of the Chieago Art Institute, and Julian Academy 
and Collin and Laurlnt In Paris. He was named Aaaoclate National Academician in 1914. 
and National Academician in 1930. He held memberships In many of the nation's fore
most art societies.

The works of ths American artist brought him numerous awards and world acclaim.

Set this btautiful painting by Ryder at

I a IO L A N D ,  T E X A S S I N C E  1890



Martha Merchant • 
Weds' K: M. McClain

M M h t u i| h  I ta ch u it  ot Cute- 
bad. K  U ,  bMUM Um telld* of 
X M M iM T a tt  lieCbOn of MkUand 
Ite • M N o n r aoMtedar to tM  One*

Chaicti in Oaitebad. Tbt 
Bar. Balph Oteannon offletebid.

Ib a  brtdt la tha dautbMr lof llr. 
•a* b b i. Lawiaoea Blufort] Mar- 
chant a ( Oarkbad. The bcMa«roaaite 
paranaa ara Mr. and M n. alrtn u  
Mnraahi o t SC Louie Mo.

Mrt. IXan J. Paanoo waa tba or- 
Santet. T hi bridt, cItio  b| mar- 
rtaga br bar tatbar, m n  a gown of 
iaacy ehantflly laoa ora- tatfata. 
Tlap, iaoa-oovatad buttona aatandad 
doam tba back o f tba bodka. Tba 
draaa taaa fbahloned vltb  n i oral 
Toka of nylon tuDa daflnad at tba 
baaa with a aatln cord. Îrtdaacant 
aaqolna t^aoad tba pattara o f laeo 
and hmcialaeTaa ta|>arad ta petal 
^chtta at tba hands.

T bt akbt, which waa wo<n ovar 
hoopa, fonnad a dreu lu  train. H u 
Ibm r-tlp  lenctb Tall of Piaccb 11- 
bnlaci fan train a oantuia o f Alen- 
OCQ laca. Sba carrlad a sbowar bou- 
anat o f atapbanotla eentarad with a 
white orchid.

Laura Merchant of Cutebbd. ils- 
t u  ot tba bride, w u  the maid of 
boner. M utaret Merchant,^also of 
Cutebad. waa her slstu'a brldet- 
maM.

William C. Crlbbtn of Si;. Louis 
araa tba bast man. Oroomamen were 
Herbert Hartman and Dan Dam- 
maa. both of SC Loula, and tNck S. 
Mulkair o f Roawell, N. M. aerrad aa 
aeoiyta.

Widlowlna tba caremonr. a racep-

tlon was bald ., In La Buarta, the 
homa ot tba tarlda'a paranta. ttem- 
bara ot tha houaa party ware Mra. 
U fa  K. Marchant, frandmother of 
tha brlda; Mra. Reed C. Mulkey, 
Mrs. ThoEoaa J. PtataoD and Mra. 
J. D. Marchant, coualna of tha bride.

After a weddlnc trip to Tros and 
BanU Fa, H. M.. the couple wUl be 
at home In Midland.

Tbs brlda attended Southern 
Methodist Unl/wnlty In Dallas and 
was (raduatbd from Mount Hol
yoke OoUega. McClain la a (raduate 
of Darthmoutb CoUeaa whery ho 
was a member ot tha football team. 
Ba la affiliated with aamma Delta 
Chi Fraternity.

Dessert-Bridge 
Honors McDonalds

CRANK—&lr. and Mrs. B. E. Mc
Donald of MeCamey wer« the hon- 
OTMt at t  deascrt-biidge rvcenUy In 
the Oulf R ea ction  Halh Hoete 
were Mr. and Mra. T. R. Colfleid. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. WalUng, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Preeley and Mr. 
and Mra. O. X. Scott.

Deccratk>ns carried out a color 
scheme of lavender, green and 
white. In addition to a guest prUe 
(or the honoreee, prtaes were award
ed Dr. and Mrs. Richard Flelden. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hart. Hayden 
Wilmoth and Mrs. H. G. Huffman.

SOCIETY
TRB RXPORTKR-TBLKQRAM, MIDLAMD, TEXAS, 8BFT. I. IMl—I

Library Awards Prizes To 
Winners Of Reading Contest

Prlaea wata awarded to tha win
ners of tha WUdeattan Readlnf 
Contaat at a party Saturday mom- 
inf at tha Midland County Library, 
Terminal and Dunbu branchaa.

Tha contaat cloaad Friday. For 
each 10 books read the contaatant 
located a wall tot hla school

Prises were awarded to the boy 
and (Irl harlnf read tha meet books 
from each branch. Winners and 
their awards from the main library 
were Linda Murl Straoener from 
South Elementary readlnf IM books. 
She won "Andersen’s Fairy Talaa" 
T ie  boy winner was Herbert Mun
son from North Elementary reading 
13S books.

It's a good practice to mend I 
small tears In clothing before It j 
goes to the laundry or the cleaner. |

Announcing
/  KID D IE KO LLEG E  
:  K IN D ERGA RTEN

506 W. STOREY 

OPENING SEPT. 5

Sbiklnc, dancing, and all klisdergarten ac- 
ttnUea. Enroll now . . . rliiiee almost filled, 
n r  more Informatioa Dial 4-7939. Mrs. O .j 
W. Oreen.

=  1

Announcing 

the opening of

^ L e  o S w e a t e r  o S li

< September 4, 1951
307 W t$t lllinoa Dial 2-4182

Everett Wheelers 
To Be At Home 
In Fort Worth

. Betty Jean Ingram ot Port Worth 
and Everett Logue Wheeler ex
changed vows Saturday In the 
Hemphill Presbyterian Church, with 
the Rev. Robert Boohen officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom P. Ingram ot Port 
Worth. ParenU of the bridegroom 
arc Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Wheeler of 
Santo.

Mrs. Robert Johnson waa matron 
of honor. The bride’s other atten
dants were Mra. Tom L. Ingram 
ot Midland and Jeanette Wheeler of 
StephenvlUe.

I. T, Bledsoe of Angola. Ind., eras 
the best man. Groomsmen were Tom 
Ingram of Midland and Max Wheel
er of Santo.

Following a wedding trip to Colo
rado. the couple will be at home In 
Port Worth. The bride Is a graduate 
of the University ot Oklahoma In 
Norman. The bridegroom was grad
uated from Texas Christian Unlver- 
Ity.

Also attending the wedding from 
Midland was Leslea Ingrain.

Jamie Flowert of Terminal read 
4< book! and wroo "Jo’s Boya," Al- 
00t t  The other Terminal pries went 
to Btny Tteylor who read S3 books. 
He reoclTSd "First Book of Indians,' 
Brewtu.

At tba Dunbu branch Addle 
Paul Pardus won Sidnspi "Plvs 
Little Peppers and How T h ^  Onw." 
She read 780 books. The other prise 
went to Baraca Gene Eldridfe who 
read 48 books. He raoelved Brewter'i 
"First Book of Cowboys.'

A book prise w u  swarded to the 
school whose pupils read the most 
books. This prise, Brewster’s 'First 
Book of Stones,”  went to North 
Elementary. North Elementary stu
dents read 889 books.

The library enroited IM students 
In the contest. Mrs. J. H. Connor 
w u  In charge of tha contut.

During the party Mrs. James 
Smith of the Midland Service 
League told the stories. Shirley 
BIctley. Carol Wyndham, Billy 
Bain and Muian BIckley. speech 
students of Richard Looby, gave 
readli^.

Refreshments were served to ap
proximately so children.

Soap To Chase 
Dirt, Germs

Br AUCIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Mothers of young children have 
a partlciUar problem each day when 
clean-up time rolls around. Thanks 
to mud-pies and playground grime, 
the amount of dirt that must be 
scrubbed from Juvenile hands, faces

; SINGING CONTEST 
; TURNED INTO SHOW

PLAir:VIEW-^The quartet sing
ing contest planned for the Hale 
County Pair September IS wont be 
a contest, after all.

It was decided to call the contest 
a show after some quartets reported 
they could not enter a contest, 
Ernie Brock, chairman, announced. 
Any quartet, Including women alng- 
ers. may enter the show.

I RETtTlNg TO SCHOOL
Marlene Maberry, daughter of 

Dr. and Mra. Korman J. Maberry, 
left Midland this week for Wash
ington. D. C., where ahe will at
tend Takma Academy In Takma 
Park. Miss Maberry Is a aenlor atu- 
(*ent. majoring In mualc.

Events

YOU CAN W IN

PRIZES! PRIZES! 
PRIZES!

in

Kelvinator's Great September
Notion - Wido

C O N T E S T

67 P R IZES  EV ERY  W EEK !

2 Naik BamBler "Cooniry Club" Convertible Sedans 

5 Kelvinalor Masterpiece Befrigerator, Model HM 

5 Kilviaalor “ Antomatic Cook" Electric Ranges
Modol ER-9

5 Kelviaaior Freezers —  Model FB-63

Plus 50 Prizes at $10<x> each! 
N O TH IN G  TO  B U Y ! Given Away FREE 

Every Week for 4 Weeks!

FOR DETAILS and ENTRY BLANKS SEE

CO X APPLIANCE
615 W. Won Dial 2-2631

Germs flee down the drain 
along with surface dirt when 
mother uses this special power- 
fal but delicate soap upon her 
youngster’s grimy hands, 

and knees la rather formidable. 
Still, because young akin ta tender 
and delicate, a mild cleanaer muat 
be used.

One solution to this difficulty Is 
offered by a well-known soap com 
pany. A new product not only o f
fers extra effectiveness in disposing 
of surface dirt, but It tackles the 
germs as well. According to makers, 
testa conducted with a group of 
medical students Indicated that 
hands washed with this soap 
showed—upon microscopic exami
nation—only 1 38 as many germs as 
are normally present after an ordi
nary hand washing.

Despite this germicidal power, 
this soap Is sufficiently mild even 
for a baby’s bath, the firm statee. 
Other virtues Include a creamy 
richness contributed by its lanolin 
content, and a delicate odor that 
denies Its antiseptic function.

Commercial sturgeon fishing has 
died out in North America because 
over-fishing depleted the supply.

O IL  M A P S
CONTINUALLY 
■ EING REVISED 

on Im s * and le t  ownenhip 
and oil dtvtiopmtnt.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

Wm I Taxoi and Southaatt 
Naw Maxico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T . BOYN TON  
CO M PA N Y

Midland Agont

SOUTHWEST  
M APPING  CO M PAN Y

n m o A T
U m  wnUiiB WartMa Cttreia a( tha 

AibttiT 14ftliodSil OMufdl wlS BM l 
at T:M pjD. to tba booM al Mix. 
Ohartea Igroote ae Um  Rankia High- 
way.

Tha Bata Dalta Obaptar o f Bata 
Sigma Pbl will matt at I  pjn. In tba 
born* of Jo Xoteb. Magnolia Tank 
Fann.

Tha Women o ' tbt Church ot tb . 
Flnt Prabjrtarlan Church will bar. 
tha following matUngi: Blbte laad- 
en  at 9 pjn. In tba paitor'i itudy 
and txtouttTt board at 1 pm . In 
tba church parlor.

Ih *  Daugbtan o f tha American 
Revolution will meet at 1:30 p m  In 
the Ranchland HIU Counter Club. 
Mn. John McKlnler will give the 
regent’s meeeage and Robert Strip
ling will be the guest speaker.

The Prracantha Garden Club will 
meet at 9:10 am. In the Midland 
Olflcen Club.

The Bualnesi and Profeaalonal 
Women’i  Club wUl meet at 7:30 pm. 
In the county court room on the 
second floor of the courtbouM.

The Alpha Pal Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha will meet at 7:30 pm. 
In the home of Sylvia Cearley, 
18011/3 Weat IlUnols Street.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet at 8 pm. In the Legion 
Ball

The Las Camaradas Club arlll meet 
at 1:30 pm. In the Ranch ^ouse.

Mrs. Coe Mills. Mrs. F. H. Pannill 
and Mrs. C. P. Yadon arlll be In 
charge of the Children’s Service 
League Room In the Red Cross 
Building.

The Church School Staff of the 
Trinity EplecopsU Church will meet 
at 7:30 pm. In the church.

The Women’s Missionary Union of 
tha Pint Baptist Church will meet 
at 9:30 a m  in the recreation hall, 
followed et 10 am. by a program In 
the church auditorium. Tha organl- 
xatlonal meeting of a new evening 
circle will be held at 8 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. Charles Neuhardt, 
3106 West Washington Street. The 
District Eight Brotherhood Encamp
ment will ba held at the encamp
ment grounds In Big Spring. Bu
ford Nichols will address the en
campment at 11:30 am. on “Chris- i 
tlanlty and the Orient,’’

• • •
WEDNESDAY

The Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will sponsor a putting contest for 
members and guests et 1:30 p m

The Swing Away Square Dance 
Club win meet at 0 p m  In the 
American Legion Hall

The Star Study Club will have 
an election of officers at 3:30 pm. 
In the home of Mra. Henry M. 
Spsmgler, 1701 West Texas Street.

The Palette Club Art Center will 
meet et 8 pm. In the Palette Club. 
The public Is Invited to attend.

The Insurance Women of Midland 
will have a luncheon In Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Tha Oreen Thumb Garden Club 
will meet at 9:30 am. In the home 
of Mra. H. T. Hilliard. 301 East 
Mapla Street,

The choir o f the Trinity Episco
pal Church will practice at 7:46 pm. 
In tha church.

The May Tidwell Circle of the 
First Methodist Church will have a 
covered dlih luncheon at 10:30 am. 
In the home of Mrs. George Stewart. 
1303 Weat Cuthbert Street. The Boy 
Scouts wUl meet at 7:30 pm. Is the 
educational building.
THURSDAY

TTie Evening Group of the Star 
Study Club WUl meet at 7:30 pm. 
In the home of Mrs. James J. John- | 
son, 3801 West Brunson Street. |

The JayCee-ettce will meet at 8 
pm. In the home of Mrs. C. J. 
Kerth, 4301 West Ohio Street

The Yucca Garden Club will have 
a breakfast at 9 am. In the homa of 
Mrs. B, R. Schabarum, 1008 North 
A Street Mrs. Nelson Puett end i 
Mrs. J. O. McMUllan wUl be co- ! 
hoeteesea.

The Social Order of Beauceante 
will meet et 3 pm. In the Masonic 
HaU.

The Veterans of Porelgn Wars 
Auxiliary will meet at i  pm . In the 
VFW Hall

Stcaat tt will bo open all day for 
BMOtbwi who daairo to palnk

The Ranchland RIU Country Club 
will bavt a buffet supper, foUowtd 
by gama night In the elubhouet.

The Kappa Kappa Oamma Alum
nae will have a dessert-bridge at 
1:18 pm . In the home of Mrs, Don 
Woodward, 1403 Princeton Street 
Mrs. Roger Evans, Jr, wlU be eo- 
hostaee.

The Children’s Service League will 
meet at 9:30 am. In the home ot 
Mre. C. P, Yadon on the Andrews 
Highway.

The Pariah CouncU of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church wUl meet at 7:30 
pm. In thv church. .

T bt Tejai Garden Club wUl meet 
at 9.30 am. In the home of Mrs. 
Pred Glrdley, 1700 West HoUowey 
Street

The Naomi Circle of the St. Mark’s 
Methodist Church will meet at 8 
pm. In the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Borland, 417 East Magnolia Street

The Midland Garden Club will 
have a coffee at 10 am. In the home 
of Mrs. Charles Marsh, 1406 West 
Cuthbert Street.

Lions To Sponsor 
Cleanup Campaign

ORAin —  tb a Cktoa Ueot Obib 
will aponaor a daaimp campaign 
throuiiiout tba etty thla weak. Dr. 
Richard Flaldan win ba diatnnan 
of tba cleanup oommlUee.

The Volnntaer Flrt Departenant 
already haa expreiaad wffllncneaa 
to aid In combating the flleo, traah
ttfiN mOiQUltOM.

DetaUad plana will be worked out 
as soon ae the oommltteee meet

Dr. Flelden asked household mem
bers of aU famlUea to clean up 
around their premises and encour
age their neighbors to portletpate. 
The entire dtlxenry waa aiked to 
Join In the program.

Mrs. Turpin Author 
Of DramoHc Script

A dramatic radio script, portray
ing the life of Methodist Bishop 
Paul B. Kern of NaahvUle, Tenn., 
and written by Mri. Bfoud M. Tur
pin, was presented last Friday In 
Nashville.

Mrs. Turpin, mother o f Robert 
M. Turpin, Midland attorney, has 
visited often in Midland.

The radio program was part of a 
teatlmonlal dinner honoring Bishop 
Kern, president of the Nashville 
area o ' the Methodist church.

+Crqne iNewsi-
dlA N X —Opne Neeley, son of Leon 

Neeley, baa gone . to Bad Diego, 
Calif, where be win begin boot 
training In the Navy. *

The First Baptist church arlll Ite 
the scene of a Youth group meeUok 
for the area, starting Sept UL 

Joel wUUama reriewed the a r t l^  
"Take Ood Wltl You to Wmk Oh 
Monday" at a meeting at the Crane 
Country Youth Coundl '

Charles Pbemlster, sou ot Mr. a i^  
Mrs. T. K  Phemister, Is b g m  on 
furlough from a naval training cent
er In California.

Rex D. Wood left for New Orteans 
this week after having been recalled 
to active service in the naval re- 
aerve. Mrs. Wood and children w^i 
remain in Crane.

C. S. Ivey was elected educational 
director of the First Baptist churcji 
Wednesday evening at a buaineas' 
meeting of the churclu Ivey and hla 
wife will move to Crane September 
4 from Fort Worth to assume bis 
duties with the uhurch.

VACATIONS IN ROSCOE 
Maye Walker returned to Midland 

Sunday following a two-weeks va
cation wit' her parente. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Walker of Roscoe. Mias 
Walker Is employed In the classi
fied advertising department of The 
Reporter-Telegram.

EL PASOANS VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Dorrance Roderick | 
of El Paso were weekend guests in | 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reese ! 
Cleveland here. Roderick Is publish- | 
er of The El Paso Times. ,

503 W. Texas - Dial 2-3241

VISION
SPECIALIST

Brandon E. Reo, 0. D.
Eye Examinations 

by Appointment

VISITS SISTER !
kfrs. J. W. Wootres of Ta .» Vegas, 

N. M., was a weekend visitor In the 
home of her sister, Mrs. H. N. Phil
lips, 1904 West Texas Street.

Rm. 7 MeCUatle BMf. 
Dial l -m S The Palette Club will hava lunch 

In tha atudlo at 804 North Colorado

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P I O N E E R F I N A N C E
and Insurance Agency

212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112
—

SPBABEBBY TBEND OWNEBSHIP NAPS
Seals: r  equoli 4000'

A eomblnaUen •wBershlp map sbewlag all walte, team and fee. 
and Mvariag a parttea ef Dawaaa, Berdea. Reward. Martin. MM- 
tead. Olimeark, Uptea sad Raagaa eeaattea 
A na eevarad la this tread te 38 aaltas kart and Waat and l it  
mites North aad SeuUi.

H ID L A IID  H A P  CO H PA N T
Better Mep»— Foifer Serrice

412 N. Big Spring C  I  PrklMni, Mgr. D M  2-1603

Read The Claulfledx

specialists in modern interiors
91.1 w. misMuri e  midland • phone 4-8472

Food Values for Your First-of-the-WeekSAVINGS
Smiltx— No. 2 tin

Pineapple Juice 2 for 25c
i.

M  Monto

Fruit Cocktail No. 2’A tin 38c

Highway

Sliced Peaches No. 2 A  tin 30c
Gardensid*

Green Beans No. 2 tin ... 13c
Libby’s

Vienna Sausage n o . >a 20c
]

Hunt's— 8 oz. con

Tomato Sauce 2 for 75c

ORAN GE and 
G RA PEFRU IT  

J U I C E
Vol-Tex Blended

r
j

46-oz. tin 4 .

Edwards
Coffee

Drip or Reg.

8 5 «1-Pomid tin

Specials For Tuesday & Wednesday!

Cherub

M ilk Tall tin 2«^27c
Colonial

Peach Preserves 2 ib. 43c
World Orer

Pork & Beans No. 300 tin . . 10c

C o c a -
C o la
(Plus Deposit)

Carton . . . .

Gordenside

Tomatoes no. 2 tm
White Magic

Bleach Quart bottle.....

17c

----- 76c

Ajax Cleanser Can 72c

T u n a
Torpedo Grated

No. ^  tin

SAFEWAY
t



I ; ,
/ / Look At Mo~Boih Hands!*'

k n U K U U M . IdDLAMD. T E U a , R P T . t. IMl

r> u d  laiKlaj I

ktMr U  th« poM ottlc* at IdldlMid. T h k  
' On  AC* «r Herat)

T W

Adrartiitef BMa 
liplej adnctMut rMcc oa • 
ttoaUeo. OI«*dfl*it rMc 4c | 

nitntmuin cheit*, • 
Lm a I naden. 40* par dsa.

___ <tm apoo tba obaraewr, Handlrn or capntattco at
ar aerpomtlaa whleti inajr eeeur Is tha eelwmna at n »  

wm a* fladtp eocraoMd upon bains bronsb* la th* 
•ttMittOB of tbo tidltor.

a M l lacbbadbla ter copy nmlailnn* or tjposnpbleal anon
__. as attar tiian le oom et thom In tha naxt ton* attar K U
i la nil attaaMon. and In no can  doe* th* pubUitMr bold htmaalf  

Haasaa ttalbar than th* anraunl raeahrad by htan tor aotual 
Ins iba anor. Tha nsht to raaarvad to lajael or adit aU adrar* 
ass- Aditotlalns ardan a n  aeoaptad on this baata only.

K B a n  OT THX AS80C1ATSD PRXSS 
toad Pna* to antltlad aicliulTaly to th* un  for rapabUeattoo ot 
i M da ptinlad in this nawapapar. aa wall as aU AP oava dto- 

pstcliss.
I at f  at an other ooattars haraln also raaarrad.

Him that is weak in the faith receive i e ,  but not 
to doubtful disputations.— Romans 14:1.

•  JA CO B Y  
ON BRIDGE

la b ors  Big Opportunity
The leaders of organized .American labor face an 

" opportunitT. They can— if they will— contribute mightily'
.At this ho|ir to the well-being, the security and the moral*

. of thoir country'.
• They can seize this chance in thi.s w ay:

First of all, they can urge upon their rank and file a 
mood and spirit of service to the .American people. With 
labor, as with too many groups in American society, the  ̂
attitude often has been “I’ll get mine.” and the devil take i 

.the hindmost.
Union leaders might ask: “ Why single labor out for^

Samaritan sacrifice when so many others are busy grab-|
^bin( their* T”

Th* answer is simple. Organized labor profes.ses tO| 
be forward-looking, to concern itself with the interests of 

,the whole people as well as its own membership. This is 
;a momont to prove it.

. . .

} Th* battered consumer almost certainly is in for an- 
' pother inflationary twirl as defense spending rise* to new 
'heights, aalesB places and wages somehow can be held 
(down by a eariety of controlling pressures.
! Some of these lie within the province of government, 
that labor itself can play a large role by holding new wage 
.demands to the absolute minimum commensurate with 
Ireasonable living standards.
i It would be refreshing if labor leaders were to an- 
|nounea this aa their goal. Thus far, since World War II 
twound up, we have had no break in the endless cycle of; 
fgrabbing by all major segments of our society. For labor 
;to provide that break would be an act of high statesmen- 
jskip meriting the thanks of every American.
: But a new mood of servdee would mekn something
tbaaidea loM insistence on getting more. It al.so would 
[meam a dotarmination to give more. I
I a .  .  /»
i Anyone who buy* an .American mass - produced 
T product today, or tries to get one fi.xed once he's bought it. 
iis sadly aware that pride of workmanship is largely a 
I dream of th* past.
; The.nodeni machine is a cold, impersonal thing. It 
i discourages interest'in a well-turned product. But in some 
I fashion labor, along with management, must meet this!
Ichallang*. Careless workmanship is a painful common- 
tplac* in present-day America.
i It’s bad enough when it’s your car or your stove. But 
fwhen it’s a tank or a plane or an Army truck, lives can be ; 
post through unthinking neglect.
! Your newspapers tell you daily that in many quarters th* play, tine* th*r« wer* at i*a*t
■American ideals of honor and earnest service are not be- ** tricks in top carcu. but only on* 
5. . j T i _ .  .  . . .  othar pair wai amblUout enough
;in g  observed. Labor is not exempt from the moral decline to bid for all the tnekt. 
that has afflicted us. ' a* a bridge player. I muat point

Are its leaders big enough to recognize labor's short- congreational biddin*
comings and to start the nation on a fresh trail back toward 
the ideals which it was founded to serve?

Q—Whan artmlttart to th* Union, 
irhat spadal right did th* 8Uto of 
Ttxaa retalnT
! A—A joint ratoluUon of Congrats 

kfor the annexation of Ttxaa *x- 
prataly gar* to that itata th* right 
to dlTld* itaalf into a* many aa tlT* 
ftatat of conreniant ala* and har
ing aufllclant population without 
further parmltalon of Congrats.

• • •
Q^W herf is the larfett pipe or*

in the world?
A^Zn the CAdet chapel at West 

Point* N. T. It weighs approziznite- 
ly 70 tone.

• • *

Q—What printer found immor
tality in one line of type?

A-^^PhUadelphla; Printed by John 
Dunlap.” That line at the bottom of 
the flnt printing of the Declaration 
of Independence will keep the name 
of John Dunlap forerer green.

By OSWALD JAC'OBY 
Wfiltea fer NEA (Sirica

When U>e national b^dgr cham- 
plooahip began tn WaahlnftoQ, D. 
C.. late in July, eeveral hundred 
realdente of the capital city dropped 
In to take pert In the one>»easlon 
erente. One unueual partnership in 
theee non-chanmpkmshtp erenu 
waa that of a Democratic congress
man playing with a RepuUlcan coo- 
greeamin.

In the hand shown today, the 
two congressmen earned a floe 
score by bidding and making a 
grand alam. There was nothing to

D R E W  P E A R S O N

WASHINGTON

MERRY-GO-ROUND
(CJopyright. IMl. By The Bell Syndicate. InO  

Mourica J. Tobin soys: Brass rings go to Amorican worktr and 
his boss; Tho gofornmont can only oncourogo collective bargain^ 
ing; Labor and monogoment must make it work.

By BOYCE HOUSE 
During World War II. Henry 

Kaiser became famous for the speed 
with which his shipyards turned out 
vessels. A lady. Invited to launch a 
ship, was handed the traditional 
bottle of champagne to smash 
against the prow. She looked and 
then aaked. '’But where’s the ship?” 
Kaiser yelled. ’’Start swinging, 
lady; start swinging!"

_  W T H I DOCTOR SAYS ★

Treatment Of Burns Before 
Doctor Arrives fs Important

The city of Grasse In southern 
France Is dotted with scent-ex- 
tracUoo factories and is sometimes 
called the "Detroit of Perfume".

By XDWIN P. JOBDANa M. D.
WrmcB fer NBA Berrloe

I  wish that eTRyooe could go 
through the ward of a Urge hoa- 
pital where burned children are 
cared for—then they would be more 
careful of themselToc as well as 
their chll^hen. Fire, hot liquids, 
steam and anything else which 
bums the skin are not to be played 
with. They cause many unneoeeeary 
dea^u e a ^  year and fill far too 
many hospital beds with horrlhly 
sick and scarred children, as well 
as adults.

It probaUy never will be posslUe 
to avoid bums altogether, although 
this Is the objective for which we 
should strive by using greater pre
cautions against accident In the 
home and elsewhere. Since most 
bums undoubtedly occur when there! 
U no doctor annmd. everyone should 
know what to do until medical aid 
arrives. Hie right things may well 
save lives, and they certainly make 
the professional care easier.

In slight bums, first degree bums, 
there is merely some reddening of 
the skin. To treat these there are 
several good household ’̂burn” oint
ments available. If put on promptly, 
they not only will ease the pain but 
promote healing. However, they 

: should not be applied if a large part | 
' of the skin surface has been burned. I 
If no such remedy Is available, a very 

{ strong solution of tea (cooled, of 
i course) will do fairly well. This* 
: type of bum does not as a rule i 
I cause scarring.
: Remove Clothing
I Burns which blister the skin or 
' go deeper are called second or third 
I degree burns, depending on how 
I deeply the skin and underlying tls- 
: sues have been destroyed. In such 
' cases, it Is well to remove surround-

I

ing loose clothii^c w  to cut It offs 
but to leave In place any which le 
sticking to the fieeh. If medical 
care Is likely to be delayed, warm 
compressce soaked in strong tea or 
tannic acid may I'e applied over the 
bum.

Deep or widespread txims should 
not have ointments, oils, or greases 
put over them because they are 
hard to get off, may produce pain* 
and are likely to interfere with the 
treatment which later proves beet. 
Neither cotton, which will stick, 
nor Iodine should be applied.

AU this may sound unnecessary. 
Perhaps it wUl be, but It is weU to 
have such points in mind tn cast 
the unexpected happens.

'Piefure Of Month'
On Display At First 
Notional oonk Hero

The "Picture of the Month" for 
September, "The old  SawmUr (Ver
mont), by Chauncey P. Ryder, wide
ly recognised at one of America’s 
greatest artists of all time, is on 
display ftt The First National Bank 
of Midland. 'The painting is said 
to be one of Ryder's finest.

The artist was bom Feb. 20, 1S68, 
at Danbury. Conn., and died In 
April. 1049. He was a pupil of the 
Chlcpgo Art Institute, and ^studied 
at the Julian Academy and under 
ColIliT.’«nd Laurens In Paris.

He held memberships in many of 
the world’s foremost art societies, 
and his works today are exhibited 
in leading art gaUeries throughout 
the world.

Residents of Midland and area 
cities are invited to view the paint
ing during regular bankng hours 
any day this month at 'The First 
National hank.
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(Ed. Note—While Drew Pearson 
Is on a brief vacation, the Wash
ington Merry-Oo-Round is being 
written by several distinguished 
guest columnists, today’s being by 
Maurice J. 'Tobin, secretary of La
bor.)
WASHINGTON — I d like to use 

this moment in the conductor s chair 
of the Merry-Oo-Round to pass out 
some brass rings to the American 
worker and hii bo&s.

8o much has been wrlUeti about 
their quarrels and thetr problems 
that we lend to forget their joint 
accocnpllshmenls. Together they 
have built a remarkable record of

The cooperative efforts of labor 
and management, however, can con
tribute far more to the defense ef
fort than a mere reduction of strik
es. The worker and his boas as a 
team showed what they could do 
durmg World War II.
Can Work Together

'They can aork together to in
crease production and get rid of the 
bottlenecks They can promote plant 
safety and reduce mdustrlal acci- 
denu. They can work on problems of 
absenteeism and bad morale.

'They can work together to meet 
manpower problem.s; to get the 
right worker In the right job; to

Flareiice Kerigan COPIL 19S1 BY NEA SCftYICC, fHC

industrial peace. 'Together, with the arrange for training; to recruit wom-
, help of that record, they have made 
America the most productive nation 
on earth.

Moat people have learned to read 
of kUllngs and robberies In the news
papers with the realization that 
these things are the exceptions and

en and older workers and handi
capped workers for suitable defense 
jobs.

Just as labor and management 
have worked together to meet the 
problems of Uie plants, they must 
work together to meet the problems

not the rule in American life. But of the nation. !f)ie preservaUon of
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New shoes always hurt the worst when you 
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was not exactly In the classic tra
dition. The other pair got to the 
grand alam in more orthodox style. 
The tint two bids were the same, 
but South's first rebld was a raise 
to three diamonds. He knew that 
his two honors In that suit were 
bound to solidify North's suit, and 
that the immediate raise would t«U 
ths story as nothing eles could. He 
was right, for his partners v e r y  
next bid was seven no-trump

Nevertheless, the congreeemen 
got to the right spot. ^Vhen Con- 
gressman Page Belcher (Rep> of 
Oklahoma. Jumped to four no- 
tnimp. he Intended to issue a gen
eral alam invitation. Congressman 
Carl Albert <Dem), also of Okla
homa, accepted the Invitation in no 
uncertain way by Jumping to six 
no-tnunp. Most bridge experts 
wotild consider this an overbid. 
North naturally went on to seven 
no-trump, expecting to find at least 
19 tricks in the hand.

As the play of the hand ended. 
Congressman Belcher commented 
wryly. "Wouldn't you Just know that 
there'd be a Democratic diving 
overboard and relying on a Re
publican to see him through?" To 
which Congressman Albert re- 
pUsd. "When the smoke clesrs, 
you’ll find s Democrat playing the 
hand!"

¥**• Cfl RD
Q—The bidding has been 

Nerth East BouUi West
1 Spade Pass 3 Dlamund.* Paas
2 Hearts Pass ?

You. South, hold; Spades 7-4. 
Hearu K-6, Diamonds A-K-J-10- 
T-l-3, Clubs 9-S. What do you do? j 

A—Bid fewr diamonds, Tbe Jsmp | 
iadlcsUs yowr strength, and ths | 
failnre to bid no-tramp Indicates 
Ihs slab weakness. Yon will prob- 
AMy got ts game In diamonds, but 
gams la a major suit or a alam la 
dismswds are possibUlilet. North’s 
MXl bid vtB probably teU ihs story. 

TO D A ri QUESTION 
Ths btddlnf hsa been;

North East South West
1 Diamond Paas 1 Spade Paas
3 Diamonds Pass ?

Tou. South, hold; Sptdss K-Q-

too many fall to apply the same 
understanding to stories of strikes 
and labor-management disputes.

I It cannot be pointed out too often 
I that most of the workers and most 
 ̂ of the employers settle their prob
lems most of the time In a peace
ful way. The newspapers empha.Size 
the strike rather than the peaceful 
settlement, because the strike is the 
exception. If it were the rule, it 
wouldn't be news 
Hanneny PrevaUs

the free way of life they both believe 
in Ls a goal that should bring forth 
their very best.

And today, while I sit at the con
trols. all the brass rings on the Mer
ry-Go-Round arc theirs. What mat
ters Ls not the few instances in 
which they have failed, but the 
many in which they have succeeded.

What matters Is not the excep
tion. but the rule.

And the rule is the peaceful set
tlement of disputes rather than

The number of man-days lost strikes; the rule is cooperatltm rather
than conflict. That Is what needs 
to be emphasized In the United 
States today. Tlie need Ls for leas 
criticism and more understanding.

I hope these few brass rings have 
contributed to that end.

S o  T l ie y  S a y

through strikes in the United States 
last year was only one half of one 
per cent of the number of man-days 
worked.

MVt of the time the worker and 
his boas get along In plants ail 
over the nation, they or their rep
resentatives alt acroes the bargain
ing table and use the techniques of 
collective bargaining that have been 
encouraged by the government for 
the last 16 years. Disobedience Is .something that

Since 1936, It has been the public anlmnls and human beings learn 
policy of the United States to ' early and use always. Under what 
encourage labor and management' circumstances humans use It Is a 
to work out their problems through ' eoclal decision, 
collective bargaining. That policy. —Dr. (?arl Mennlnger, noted psy- 
which developed over half a ce n -! chlatrlst. 
tury, was stated in the Wagner Act | •
and has been restated by Congress I get older Just like other people, 
In subsequent legislation. In 1937.! but since I changed my diet two 
59 per cent of all strikes dealt, years ago. I feel remarkably well, 
with questions of union organlza- ■ and I still smoke much, even 
Uons and recognition; in 1960, only I though the tobacco In my pipe 
19 per cent occurred over such | hardly contains any nicotine at all. 
Questions. —Joseph Stalin, during a talk with

TTie government urges both sides | Baltic physicians, 
to sit down and talk things over. It

THK banana boat mariiKJsa 
was slow^ coming into 

Ihc Central American port of 
Las Palmas. Holly Dunstan 
was standing at the rail, 
straining her eyes for a sight 
of Steve Tracey, long before 
she could distinguish objects 
ashore-

As sbe stood there, her mind 
went back to the day Mias R«y- 
Doldz, head of the Reynolds Bus
iness College, had told her that 
Steve Tracey, the author, wanted 
a secretary. T h e  Job wiU take 
you to Central America,”  Miss 
Reynolds had said, **with passage 
paid. You qualify scholastically 
and —hm—otherwise, and I have 
recommended you highly.”

"How—otherwise?" Holly had 
asked suspiciously. Miss Reynolds 
had e x p ir e d  he wanted a sec- 

. retary who was plain and definite
ly not wolf-bait 

Holly had been told that a girl 
from a small town school needed 
a refresher course if she expected 
to get a good Job In the big city, so 
she had enrolled with Miss Rey
nolds. What with tuition and liv
ing expenses, she had very little to 
spend for glamor. She shampooed 
her naturally curly red hair her
self, and wore a practical suit and 
blouses, and fiat-heeled shoes 
which required fewer trips to the 
shoemaker for lifts. But with her 
first Job she intended to invest 
enough to make herself the glam
orous career women she had seen 
in the movies. " i

That same day oo her lunch 
hour, while cu ttl^  through a de- 
ipartment store, she had seen

V l/

*T*Te werksd with men before,** said Holly sUffly. T t ’s alwaye 
been strictly bvslaeas, I assure yoo.*

the Mariposa nosing into a palm- 
ringed hvbor.

Sbe had spent tbe days with the
crowd gathered in the book de-| other passengers, playing shuffle- 
parlment, and there was a poster board, dancing In the evenings.
announcing that Steve Tracey,
author of th, current bait aaller/ the sunxhine. glad that she had 
was autographing copies of his. 
book. She edged over to the^

doesn't force them to agree, but it 
urges them to try. 'The government 
can only encourage collective bar
gaining. Labor and management 
have made it work.

ITiey have developed contracts 
setting forth the rights and obliga
tions of each tide. They have de
veloped unwritten understanding!!! 
that help them meet day-to-day 
problems without friction.

'The dictionary describes perfect
ly what I mean by “star": a self- 
illumined body. 'The great star must 
be aUe to throw this llluminatlofi 
across the toughest distance in the 
world—tha 10 feet between screen 
and audience.
—Jerry Wald, motion picture pro

ducer.
• • • I

No one will be able to explain to
They have developed ths pracUct j people find it is Im-

of arbitraUng disputes over the in
terpretation of contract. .̂ If they 
can't settle such a dispute them
selves. they ask an Impartial um
pire or board of umpires to settUe 
it for them. More than 10 per cent 
of collective bargaining contracts 
now provide for arbitration.

CollecUve bargaining hae become 
the key to industrial peace In the 
United States. CoUectiva bargain
ing U what the goremment is count
ing on most heavily in this critical 
defense period to keep stoppagee of 
production at an abeolute minimum.
S-7-3, Hearts Q-4-3. Diamond.  ̂ 6-7, 
Clubs 9-6-6. What do you do?

possible to identify s Communist 
unle.ss he is beyond the three-mile 
limit.
—James S Kemper, chairman 

Lumbermens Mutual Casualty 
Company.

• *  •

We don't come here to be pam 
pared. I aak no quarter in legtalmllva 
battle* and I glv* non*. Congrata to 
Dot a charitable organliatlon. W* 
women har* to aland on our own 
two teot.
—R*p. Edith Nouraa Rogeri IR* 

Mass). '

Australia's first parltAmrnt w u 
opened May I, 1901.

crowd.
Steve TYacey w'as the handsom

est man she had ever seen. Tall 
and dark with wide gray eyes, he 
looked very much embarrassed 
and ill at ease as be autographed 
one book after another. He an
swered the questions, tome silly, 
some impertinent, with equal 
courtesy, and she liked his deep 
voice, and the way his firm lips 
formed the words against his white 
teeth. She liked the rather desper
ate way he had of lifting his chin 
as if his collar were too tight

She went away without buying 
an autographed book, but she 
couldn’t forget him. She had 
planned to keep her appointment, 
all right, but to show up as exactly 
the kind of girl he had told Miss 
Reynolds hd didn’t want But 
now, suddenly, she wanted that 
Job. Her heart rolled over and 
played dead every time she thought 
of going to Central America with 
him. Besides, her comm<msense 
told her, she needed the money 
and a girl couldn’t be too choosy.

So she took great pains as she 
dressed the next morning, Her 
one investment had been a stifT 
sailor hat She began by pulling 
her curly hair back hard from 
her temples and anchoring It with 
several bobby pins, which Imd the 
effect of thrusting her eyeglasses 
(which were almost plain glaas) 
forward like headlights on an 
automobile. She left her lips un
touched by lipstick, and her cheeks 
Innocent of rouge. With the sailor 
hat set firmly oo top of that ao 
one would ever accuse her of in
tent to make a pass at • defenseless 
male.

• • •
a n y w a y , the had met his ap-

9 ^ 6 ^  lhfi.viiil4oqcd

enjoying the increasing warmth of

“ Wait—" she stopped him as h« 
was stowing them into the back o. 
his car. * Where are we going?’’ 

"You should have thought of 
conventions before!” he barked.

"Yes," said Holly, in a small,' 
scared voice. "Maybe—maybe I’d 
better go back.”

• • •
IJE  st(x>d looking down al her, 

and fcH* the first time he smiled. 
He was devastating when be 
smiled. "I ’m staying with a friend 
who has a banana pla/itation in 
the hlUs.” be said "Ray n married.’* 

For the first time, it ?trnrk b«r 
what a crazy thing she had done! 
Why he might have bevn living m 
a shack alone soii^ewheie in the 
Jungle!

The car climbed the r.*ad to the 
crest of a ridge ovcrlo>4dng the 
harbor. The s h ip  way already 
heading slowly out to open see 
again, Holly sighed. The last UnB 
between her and home was sev
ered. 'There was nothing for her 
to dO’ but stay at least until a ship 
stopped en route to New York two> 
weeks later.

supply of summer things that were 
not as beat-up looking at the suit, 
and one good evening dress, for 
she had intended to have fun on 
the boat—and not in the guise she 
was assuming for Steve Tracey!
Other times she lay back in her 
steamer chair watching the flying 
fish dart like arrows from one in
digo-blue wave to another, but 
most of her time she spent reading 
Steve Tracey’s book, visualizing 
his dark hair and gray eyes as she 
read, his lips forming the words.
She closed her eyes sometime* and 
imagined he was in the chair next 
to hers.

The dock was closer now. One 
of her fellow passengers, a boy 
with whom she had danced and 
swam in the canvas pool and 
shared one or two romantic mo
ments by the rail In the moonlight, 
carried her bags down the gang
plank when the boat was made 
fast. He had given her an Ingysd- 
uloua look when she appeared with 
her hair skinned back, spectaties 
astride her nose, and sailor hat 
perched on top of it aU. But he 
was polite, though puzzled, and 
just telling her how much he had 
enjoyed knowingher and how sor< 
ry he was that the wasn’t going on 
with the bdet to South America, 
when Steve came up. f

Steve took her bags and the pas
senger went back up the gang- 
p la ^ . Steve shot him a look and 
then glanced at her coldly. "W ell 
you’re here. You understand this 
is strictly business, from here oo 
in r

•Tve worked with men before.” 
said Holly, stiffly, **and it’s always 
been strictly business, I assure 
you." ,

The formality of customs wasM7> "This is the north end of Raj 
over, Steve took up her bags again.|^*orter’s plantation.” 
rPflLtdthehiUfctheaaid. (Tb Be Ceiithaaedj

tJO LLY  DUNSTON stole a quick 
glance at Steve Tracey’s gnrai 

profile. She didn't relish the proe-  ̂
pect of working for him even forr  
two weeks. She’d as soon be kisse<D 
by the Greet Stone Face, she de
cided. Strictly business, he had 
said, and sbe had agreecL and she 
meant It! No romantic notions^ 
about him! He had just a little* 
less appeal than the statue of Gen
eral Whozywhat on his bronze 
horse in the park.

Then Holly forgot her resent
ment es she looked about her with 
increasing delight They were 
patting through cultivated land, 
acres upon acree of marching 
plants with long drooping leaves 
like an army with tattered ban
ners.

"Bananas.”  he pointed out brief-
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Joawh B ia iy  OaiiMtt, Jr . a ,  
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CbiM t oariy Sonday.
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toHa Baterday.

m otarn Nawc<mer, M, of San 
Antnalo, dltd early Sunday after an 
autoaMbUa accident near Bandera.

SIMa Ortesoo. elx mnntlia, wai 
fowad dead at the foot of her bad 
am day mnmint by her parenta. 
Mr. and M n. Beymaldo Orteten of 
San Antonia Juitloc B. B. Broth- 
erten aald the child apaprently tell 
tniD the bed. Be ordered an au-
tomor.

Jatry l,ynn Tovnaon, 10. wai ihot 
to death accidently Saturday by her 
aeeen-year-old brother at their 
home In Lancrlew. Justice Jeff 
Rlehardeon ruled It accidental.

Donald B. Sloan. M. of Odeeaa. 
(Bed Sunday after a head-on ool- 
Ualon near Midland.

Fellpa Oreforla. eight, was killed 
when she tell from the back of a 
t n i^  near Letielland Saturday.

Three pereoiis were killed when 
their pletap truck collided with a 
Union Trallways Bus near Barlln- 
gen Saturday night. Eight bus pas
sengers were Injured. The dead 
were Venustlano Oonsales. IT, Bar- 
Ungen. and Salrador Oarcla. 10. and 
Antonio Larralde, S3, all aliens. I

Two men ifere killed when their 
plana crashed near Woodsboro, 
north of Corpus Chrlstl. Sunday, i 
They were Louis A. Slefert. 47. Lock- I 
hart, and Sgt. Ifenneth Kelso. ST.: 
Lockhart.

Robert A. Sorrels. 10. Odessa, was i 
klllad Sunday when his car over-1 
turned In Odessa. |

SUna Prada one, of San Antonio.. 
was killed when a truck ran orer ' 
her Sunday.

HEADS DEFENSE UNtT-^ees 
Larson, above, the government's 
general services administrator, 
has been named by President 
Ikuman to bead the new defense 
materials procurement agency. 
Larson will have authority to 
buy strategic and critical ma- 

tarlala at boow and abroad.

Experts Can't Agree 
OnMethodToPush 
For Synthetic' Oil

By VERB BAUQLAND
WASHINGTON— (JP)— The nation’s top experts on 

synthetic liquid fuels are sskinr "Where do we go from 
here?”  So far they haven’t been able to come up with an 
answer agreeable to all.

The whole problem was hashed over at a conference 
here of 26 top technicians of the Bureau of Mines. The 
men came from the bureau’s*; 
synthetic fuels establish
ments at Bruceton, Pa., Mor-

Most Troops Must 
Be From Kansas

PRANKPURT, GERMANY —
You'd think half ot the OI's in the 
Suropean Command are from Kan* 
sas when General Blsenhower makes 
a troop inspection.

When trooplnc the Ime. Kansas* 
bom Ike stops here and there lo 
chat with the soldiers. Invariably, cr 
90 it seems, every time he asks a 
soldier where he's from, the reply 
is: “Kansas, sir.'* And the General 
smiles broadly and says “ I'm from 
Kansas, too."

It's not always an accident that 
the soldier happens to be from Kan* I 
sas. When some commanding offi* | 
cers get the word that the General 
is on his way for an inspection the 
personnel files are hastily scanned  ̂
for the names of Kansans. Then the i 
natives of the “sunflower” stale are i 
placed in “strategic” positions along 
the line and. odds then are. that; 
when Elsenhower stops to talk with 
a soldier the soldier is a Kansan.

General Eisenhower probably Isn't' 
fooled by it all. but he enjoys It.

of Chapman *B lupport of the Im- 
medlate-acUoQ aehool of thought 

Chapman amphaalaod his stand 
recently by removing Boyd as head 
of the defense minerals administra
tion and appointing Schroeder., of 
Boyd had held the Job, on leave 
from the mlnee bureau, since last 
December.

Sven more significantly, Chap
man promoted Bchroeder to aselst- 
ant bureau director, for programs. 
This poet placet Schroeder In a 
much stronger position to advance 
his news on synthetic fuels.

There have geen denials all around 
that Boyd may be ousted as bu
reau director. However, the differ
ences between him and Chapman 
apparently are even stronger than 

I thoee between Chapman and New- 
Secretary of the Interior C hap-! ton Drury, which led earlier this 

man fsvors this approach and U | year to Drury's removal as director 
seeking s Midwestern site for a of the national park eervlce. 
plant. ' Schroeder has emphasised that

Other experts, among them Dr. the site of the proposed 1400.000.000 
James Boyd, director of the Bureau | coal -hydrogenation pMnt has not 
of Mints, contend further studies | yet been selected and that coals 
are required. | from several states are being tested.

Since the bureau Inaugurated its , He 8a>*s a 15.000-barrel-a-day

gantown, W. Va., Louisiana, 
Mo.. Rifle. Colo.. Laramie. Wyo.. 
and from headquarters here.

They agreed unanimously about i 
the need of getting on with the 
program, of going as soon ss possi
ble from the demonstration-plant 
phase of today Into the first com- 
mercial*ecaie type of production.

One group, headed by Dr. WU- 
burri C. Schroeder. chief of the 
buiwau's synthetic liquid fuels 
branch, wants to push on Immedia
tely and to adopt the “coal hydro- 
senation” process for the Initial ven
ture.
Fa van Appraarb

synthetic fuels research program In i 

IMS it has spent $60,000,000 on the j  

work. An additional $37,000,000 has | 
been authorised to continue research i 
for three more years. ,

“We don't want to $o into com
mercial-scale production until we 
are sure we can build a plant that i 
works.” one official said. i

“We don't want to make a serious I

plant would need a 300 to 600 acre 
site and at least a square mile of 
coal.

The bureau has operated a 300* 
barrel-a-day hydrogenation project 
on a demonstration scale at Louisi
ana. Mo. It also plans to operate a 
75-barrel-a-day gasification plant 
there eoon.

Converting coal to gas and then

. . .

“ CEHIMI”  TO THE RESCUE—An ouUandiih lookln« iteel eon- 
traptim that lU operators call "Gehiml” goes to work refloating a 
small landing craft during “Operation Camld" at Virginia Beach, 
Va. Note huge dual wheels on the monster, which Is moved by 
bulldozer at left. Navy cadets and midshipmen, engaged in beach 

landing under simulated war conditions, w at^ the operation.

THZ RCPORTBR-nUORAM, MIDLAMD, TCZAS. BSPT. >. IN I—•

57 Pretty Young 
Misses Square Off 
At Atlantic City

ATLANTIO cmr, N. J. —(1P>— 
nfty-ciM  pretty young woman Moo- 
day started • busy weak o f groom
ing and oontesta that win lead one 
of them to the title of Mlaa America 
of U63.

The young ladles—from M atates, 
four iMigt dues, Puerto Rico, Bawall 
and Oanodo—registered tor the Mlaa 
America Pageant Monday.

Official hoetaesea wkre to be as
signed to handle all their outside 
contacts and see that they do not 
drink or smoke In public during the 
next week.

After five days of rehearsals, tal
ent cooteste, Niotographs, holrdrese- 
ing end wardrobe fitting, judges 
will pick a Mias America on Satur
day evening.

O'Donnell Returns 
To Air Command

TOKYO MaJ. Gen. Ein-
melt (Rosies) O'Donnell, Jr . who 
led the first U. S. B-29 attack on 
Tokyo in World War II, returned 
Monday as head of the Strategic 
Air Command's 15th Air Force.

O’Donnell commanded the Par 
East Air Forces’ B-29’s in attacks on 
North Korea’s war plants last year.

, Oil Worker Suffers 
; Serious Leg Injuries

J. O. Mahler, 27, an employe of 
Lomax Drilling Company, suffered 
serious leg injuries Monday in an 
oil field accident 16 mUea east of 
Midland.

He was admitted to Western Clin
ic-Hospital at 3:30 a m.

The accident occurred when a 
stand of drill pipe struck Mahler's 
legs.

One Airman Dies 
In Bomber Crash

CLINTON. N. C. —</P)— One flier 
died In the flomea of an Air Force 
B-3< which crashed and burned in 
the woods south of here early Mon
day, Police Chief E. L. Cnimmle re
ported.

The chief said three other crew 
members parachuted to safety.

The Public Information Office of 
the Ninth Air Force Identified the 
three survivors os Copt. R. L. Bun- 
soker, the pilot, of Topeka, Kan.; 
Sgt. Edward C. Bouchereau, the enw 
chief, of New Orleans and S/Sgt. 
J. A. Burrows, a passenger, of Den
nison, Texas. The Identity of the 
dead airman was withheld, pending 
notification of his family.

The plane was on a routine train
ing flight from Love Field, IMllas, to 
Langley Air Force Bose in Virginia.

Allies-

A Jet engine developing 4,000 
horsepower at 375 miles per hour 
bums a gallon and one-half of fuel 
its nine seconds.

(OeDtimwd Ft€fn Pact O o») 
abaat tbk lotmt OnmumK  d iafik  
that his UN fgroM'UidaMLtlM K a » - . 
song MutroUty mao.

But his public ralattoni alBm io- 
suod a relMM m jta t th* m d i  4o- 
UbrnMy -w t about to bftay ilia 
peso* Mfotlatloaa to a gtotolrttl, 
without coaddsmtton tor tbe fact 
that tbolr own torow azw dying at 
Um  rate of mort than a thenmnd 
a day."

Tho rdeoM sold the CUngM sad 
North Soroana orlgtoaOy. WtoMd 
tract t«'k« "detormlMd to Menw 
by conference what they bad tolled 
to do to bettle. x x x  
Change Of Tbeeght 

"SubMQuent erentc have indicated 
there may be a ebonga In the Red 
ling of thought. X X X  

“ In view o f  tbe fact that Ruiaia 
announced that her repreecntattvae 
will be at Son Frandaeo, not to 
sign the (Jeponeee peace) poet bat 
to denounce It. it bcoamee clearer 
os tbe war it prolonged day by day, 
and as the fourth o f September 
(opening day of tbe treaty confer
ence) draws closer, that the new 
motive for suspending eeose-tlre 
t«ifc« is closely tied up with the 
Japanese peace treaty.

"The overt effect o f such tactics 
is obvious. It mokes one nation— 
In this cose Korea—a totally help
less pawn in the expansionist Red 
struggle elsewhere.

"Bavlng foiled to destroy the Re
public of Korea and to enslave the 
Korean people by force o f arms, the 
Reds may be deliberately prolong
ing Korea's suffering and frustrat
ing Its eventual unification in order 
to blackmail tbe rest of the world 
at Son Pranclsco."

A big hydroelectric program for 
developing power and Irrigation fa
cilities Is getting under way In 
Italy's Tiber River basin where the 
ancient Romans mode engineering 
history with bridges, mqueducto and 
drainage systems.

mistake that might damn the whole | re-forming it to a liquid la cheaper

Midland—
(OoDtimMd From Pac* One> 

pc— for members end their 
meets at the Midland Country Club 
Monday evcnl&f.

Midland'1 holiday cciek|ratioo ie 
npertod to attract hundrede of out- 
gf-dty visitors, many of whom 
started arrlvlnc here before noon.

**Drive carefully while foln f to 
and from the various entertainment 
eveofts,” and the advice of Midland 
traffic officers as they welcomed the

CJ66 0\’ERS1GHT 
NEW YORK— Burglsrs en

tering the Brooklyn s{>artment of 
an Insurance agent, took a two- 
carat diamond ring valued at $3,600 
from the finger of his wife, but did 
not disturb s $400 wedding ring set 
with diamonds. TTie wedding ring 
was Insured. The stolen nng was 
Dot. Hie Insurance agent said he 
always thought of Insuring that ring, 
but hadn't go around to IL

I*
I than the other process, which in- 

rould prefer to wait i rolvea introducing hydrogen under 
prtasure Into a paste made of flnt- 

from the national 7y-ground coal and tar.

The Park of the Red Rocks m the 
hills west of Denver includes a na
tural sandstone amphitheater capa
ble of seating more than 10,000 j 
people i

project.”
This group ’ 

for;
1 A report 

petroleum council, due about Octo
ber 1. on iU $375,000 study of the 
comparative costs of making oU 
from coal-hydrogenation and gasl- 
ficatioa.
Te Deiafl AvallaMUty

3 A report, due from the army 
corps of engineers In about two 
months, on the synthetic fuel pos- i 
sibillUes of U. 8 coal fields. This 
report will detail the availability i 
of coal, water, manpower and other 
factors.

This group at one time recom- i 
mended an independent study be | 
made by a technical committee 
from the non-poUtlcal national 
academy of science This proposal 
reportedly has been dropped in view {

However, the hydrogen process 
produces a high proportion of chem
icals which would more than offset 
the additional cost If current mar- 
keu for the chemicals rem ^ ed  
strong.

The primary products of both pro
cesses are oU and its refined pro
ducts. Including gasoline.

Synthetic rubber in liquid form 
Ls applied to steel, wood and con
crete surfaces by brush or spray 
and dries rapidly under ordinary’ 
atmospheric conditions to provide 
a thin protective coating. This elas
tic. Don-cracklng neoprene coating 
is resistant to weather, oil. grease 
and chemicals.

Midlond, T txot

\  V  '■

You’ll look inches slimmer and trimmer, 

and have complete comfort besides in your fabulous

exFAB-lINED Girdle
■FABRIC NEXT TO YOUR SKlNtoi

CtaiN(-aoe« Umtmg tm— d  to  • Mhoath o t  tm ooi

T^at • the wonderfal new Playtex Fah.Lined 
Girdle. Yoa*!] love the unooth linea it givee 
TO O . . .  you’ll love iU weightlee* comrort. And. 
iik* «U faiBoua Playtex girdleo, the Playtex

' lotox — bottolou and lommiott, tool

Fab.Lined Girdle givee you complete free
dom of action. U invioible under the moet 
clinging clothee, woahee in lecondi and driea 
in a flaoh.

f la y to x —the larfaol telflng, b e it - 
vraaritiB g/trdln  la Ilia warW.

b  a s  geiikB tabe*
P L A T m  rABU N BD  GDU>LES

b  a a  ibinanerim pink tube* 
P L A Y T E X  P lN K -lC E  GIRDLES 
(tioMio-tbin, diopel body beM)
4JS«iSSJS

b  a a  nlvery taba*
P L A Y T E X  L IV IN G * e m O L E S
(tbo origisaJ, lavoblianary latex
• itoa ib )3JS aM 4M

l^w. W. VIRTUL 201 N. Main, Midland, Taxa."
I P ieof $end me the following PUTTEX SKOLES:

ten* SmeS W oM Z T - I S ' ^  S r - M ’ 
$M *I W«W M "  3S“ 3$“-3W 

RWdhw WoW IT’.S r  Mge M '-d T *  
U s f *  W M  3 r -3 4 *  NW* 4 I“.4S“
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C G IG AN T IC  M ATTRESS SALE! 
D O W N

G E T  M O R E  R E S T  F R O M  E V E R Y  S L E E P I N G  H O O R

‘ SLEEP CHECK CHART'
HELPS YOU SELECT 

THE MATTRESS 

BEST SUITED FOR YOU!

Buy  w ith Confidenc*, on Facts 
...not by Gu*ss, or Appooronc*!
See how cosy it now is to clKxiae just the r*g4< 
mattress for any body weight or siae, or for two 
people of widely differing size who sleep in tha 
aaine l>cd. (I)ome in at your earlieat eonwenience—  
fill-in the /ree "Sleep Analyxer” that gjvea oar 
Sleep Experts factual information about yonr re- 
quirements. Then step over to the M aster Sleep 
Check W all Chart for scientific recommendation. 
Never again need you choose such an important 
personal item on guess or appearance alone!

SpHnfl-Air “Zoned’’Construction GSfOS 
Individvol Sloop Comfort to Evoryono 
Regardless of Body Size or Weight
*'Zoned** arrangement of innefwphng tmit. em
bodying the uee of as many as nine di^ererU types 
o f  special spring coils— a.4sores individual sleep 
eomfort to everyone.

SUt» CMSakSMT

-JE tJK i

O e e W y ”  
for Htete wW  
w «et Ht« very 
UpBEt in W ddhf.

MODEL 30 
$49.50

S p r i n g  A i r  
M A T T R E S S

5-YEAR GUARANTEE
1< Down —  $1.25 Weekly

Iand  J d a r d w a te  ^ d u m iiu r e  C tiware
BEDDING DEPT. 2nd FLOOR

om pan^

108 N. Mein Diel 3-3391
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Indians Wreck Colts, JJ-0
Ten Gets Two-Hit 
Game As Hughes^ 
White Hit Homers

m , lA U T  U N O
Th* booming bate of tha Midland Indiana rang out 

a atan warniac to 1962 opponante hara Sunday, aa the 
Indiana uaad Juat three pitchaa by San Ancelo’a Bob 
Gana la gattinc away to a S-0 lead and riding to an ll-O 
blaaklog OTar tha CoUa.

Little laraal Tan hurled a maatarful ahutout, allowing 
bat two hite—both of them'*--------- ---— —— 'M oon: HUfhM n>. RBI—RualMlbloopara to right field in the 
aixth. One waa a single by 
M aa OiMRwe, itMitotop. and tha 
alhw was turned into a two-baa hit

(S).
(3). wniu (Si. dels T om , Tanner, 
Escobar (1>. SB—Sufahs. Xowalik, 
oox, OampbsU. Ten. SB—'WUeox. 
Hit—HuatMS, White. Left—Ben An- 

Ken Kowalikblfalo t : MlcUend IS. B O B -O tt Tln-
runiiina. Ten bad perfect ooetrol, 
iM taa no bases on belle and itrlk- 
Ina out Bva. Only a week sfo, he 
bisnbsd Swaetwatar on ons hit.

Beeelse Buahee, Triba abortstopi 
tot thlnas off to a merry start by. 
WasUnf Oaiaab Orit pitch orer the | 
left Said waU. It wee Buahas' six- j 
la^th  home run of the year. J

•tan Wilcox than̂  stepped in., 
swuna and slBlsd a triple to thei 
MA oasiter nald waU.

Qaiia daUresed tha third pitch of 
tha ban tame. I

Boom! White drOTo it orer the I 
M t waU tor his nineteenth home 1 
nm and a S-« Utdland load.

Tbcas pttehae later. Kenny Jonas 
emtiad and Julio de la TOrre sent 
blSB to third with a bit But here 
Oaiaa was relleeed and Tinkler put 
out the Ore.

MSdlend tot to Tinkler in the 
Moond, Ten laadtnt off with a 
Wooper double.to rltht field, scor- 
Int on a single by Bughes, who had 
tour hits In fire tripe for the da>'.

In the fourth. Huthes singled, took 
third when WUcos hit and scored 
aa a lent Qy-out by White.

Tha Tribe added two more In the 
sixth, with a double by Stan WU- 
eogc, a walk to Jones and a single 
and twobase error with Julio de la 
Tbrre at the plate instrumental In 
the scoring.

Ahead 7-S la the eeecath frame, 
two mere raas rrsmrd the plate la 
tha serenth ea deabice by Camp- 
hsB aiM the red-hat Haghm pias 
a tee bmi errer which pat WU- 
eaa aw base.
Just for Insurance, the Indians 

added a oair in the final Innint. 
Joaaa walked, da la Tbriw sent him 
So third with a stntla. Tanner rolled 
out, Camphen was hit with a pitched 
has to load tha aaaka and Rudy 
ttoobar than daglsd Jonm and de 
In Tbtiw horns.

a n  AntWo has now gone SI
•eoniMB *""<**^ BCftlDCt WlfflftnH

. pitetitiiy The Oolts bars been 
Manhnd three straltht games by 
tha Ttlhe moond staff, and also 
were eeotalim the last four bmlngs 
af a prsTloua oootest.

Only flea man reached base

klar A SO—By Tinkler S: By Tan 8. 
HPB—Campbell by Tinkler. Winner 
—Ten. Loser—Oerxa. U Welkel and 
KleratedW Time—1:88.

AS DODGERS FUME—

Ten. 
to t an bg em r. 
BAN ANOELO

bit. and three

(•)

KowaHk. e f __________ 4
Retanhow. I f _________ 4
Tayoan, Sb - , «
Foilett. rf ___________A
Wallace, l b _______
Moore, c ____________3
Young. S b _________...J
Oaraa. p ;"^ .-------------- »
nnkler, p ___________ J

SUNDArS EBSCLTS 
LeefAere

lAIDidAND 11. SAN ANOXLO 0.
Odesft* 19. B lf Sprlnc 1.
Rocvell 6, Vernon 4.
Sweetwater 3. ArteeU 0.

Weet TesMwNew Mexiee LeMWe
LAmeea ft, P»mp* 9
Lubbock 6. Abilene S.
AmeriUo 6. Albuquerque S
Border 3, Clovle 1.

TtSM Leafwe
OtUhome City ft, TotX Worth 3.
Houcton ft. Shrereport 3.
Deilaa ft. TuUe 4.
S«n Antonio at Beeumont, rein.

Natleaxl Leafwe
Brooklyn U. New York 3.
PhilxdelphU 9. Boston 3 (CxUed 

end sixth. ntln>.
8t. Louis 0. PitUbuTfh 1
Cincinnati 7>0, Chlcxco 3-3.

A a e r ir f  Lexfwe
Clevelend 5. St. Louis 1.
Detroit 1. Chlcxfto 0.
PhllAdelphix St Boston, rsui.
New York st Wsshlngton. rain.

MOmAT*S STANDINOl 
Lm^herm hm^m

W L Pel
osn A ncelo____  ̂ 4ft .094
Blf Sp.lnft ____ , 11 93 .004
RosweU .....  7ft ftft .567
O d essa ________________74 01 340
Vcmoo ...—...,.».̂ ,.,..ft6 ftft .400
MIDLAND_____________ft4 ftft . « !
Swsetwstsr _______ 4ft ftft 33ft
Artesis ......   43 91 321

W «4 Texss->(ew Mcxiee Lesfsc
Abaens _______________ ft6 49 337
T.Sfntsi ......  _ 7 9  57 301
L ubbock_______________77 ftft 306
Albuqusrqtis __________ 76 ftO 359
Amarlilo .........  .-.04 70 .478
Psmps ___   03 7 1 400
B o r d e r_______________ 4ft B0 363
Clovie ________   47 88 .348

Mueller Hits Two 
More. Giants Beat 
Bums Again̂  11-2

By JOI REICHLER 
Ameetoted Frem Sporte Writer

Maybe the Brooklyn Dodgers aren’t panicky. Maybe 
they’re not even a teeny bit worried, as some of them would 
have you believe. But the spectacular surge of the New 
York Giants’ U wearing their tempers thin.

Smarting under another lacing by the Giants, the cranky 
Dodgers carried on like naughty brats Sunday aa they 
bowed. 11-2, and watched* whUa Hram war handcuffing the

Grid MRS To 6o 
OnOiw-A-DaySol 
Up Hen Twriay

WhlpBiiit ShrouBh tlMlr lagi two- 
a-day wwfcMili Monday, the MM> 
land Blgh School Bulldogt turned 
an aya toward regular ont-a-day 
drilli which begin Tueeday.

Ooaoh Tugboat Jonee eald hie 
team B eomlng along “fairly welL“ 
Oatrall iphrey, guard, la the only 
player on the injured list. Re U 
out with a iprainad ankle, but 1< 
expeeted baek Tueeday.

Tha B team oontlnum its worfc- 
outi Monday and the 0  team will 
draw aqulpmmit Tueaday afternoon 
and begin workoute. Both toe me will 
play regular lohedulaa of tight or 
nine gamaa

MUUand't varetty BuUdoga open 
with the Ban Angelo Blgh School 
Boboatf, September lA In Memorial 
Stadium

their o n c e  tremendous 
13 1 2-game bulge shrink to 
fire games over their bitter Inter
borough rivals.

Unable to cope with the swift 
shoots of big Jim Hearn, the Dodg
ers turned their tempers on Um
pire A1 Barllck In their frustration.

Aa a reeult, tha plate arbiter 
evicted five Dodgers The rest of the 
Dodger bench waa cleared by Man
ager Charlie Dresaen. All were or
dered to the dressing room, locatsd 
In deep center field. Later, Dresaen 
summoned tso  of the Dodgers to

Dodgers with six hits for hli four
teenth mound triumph, the Olants 
were pi—ting Doo Newoombe and 
PhU Haugitad for 11 blowa includ
ing a homer by Bobby Thomson and 
two by Don Mueller.

Mueller, the slap hitter turned 
slugger, smashed h(xne runs In hla 
last two tunes at bat to make It 
flee In two consecutive gemee. That 
tied a record made by four othere— 
Cep Anson. T> Cobb. Tony Laaxerl' 
and Ralph KIner.
Twe HR'a And A Bay

Don also batted In five runs to 
give him 10 for two gemea. Hla first

Rookie Is Hero In 
WT-NM Loop Game

By The 8iaeelais8 Frees
Rookie K. O. Sargent wee oast in

a hero role Sunday aa hla twelfth- 
inning tingle plated the run that 
gave the Lubbock Rubbers a 8-8 
victory over Abilene. In the Weet 
Texat-New Mexico League Ed Ar
thur recorded hla twenty-sixth win 
tor Lamaea, an g-8 victory ovar I 
Pampa.

Amarillo shaded Albuquerque. 8-S. 
and Borgar nipped Clovis, 8-1.

MUt Dsaaao scattered seven, hits 
to beet Clovle.

Amarillo eoored five runs In the 
flrit three Innings.

Bob Murphy began fighting aa a 
professional on Aug. 34. IMS, whlla 
•till In the U. S. Navy.

Old Timers/ 
Indians Set 
For Clashes

The thud of the ball and 
the smack of the bat will be 
no more in Indian Park dur
ing the 1951 Reason, after 
Monday night.

Zeka Bonura'i Midland Indiana 
and the San Angelo OoIts get to
gether on the Midland home 
groundi In the final appearanoa of 
the year for the Indians here.

Bonura has nominated Veteran 
Eddie Jaoome to hurl the wind-up 
oonleet against the Oolu. Jacome, 
ace of tho Midland mound oorpt, 
has a 3T-11 won-Ioat record.

But before the official contest, 
fun la In atora lor Mldlandera who 
will arrlra at the park to watch a 
7:30 pin. contest pitting the 'Reda' 
against tha ‘Whites' In a three- 
Innlng ball game. Old timers oyer 
40 will play In the game .

Cheats' Shepard and John F, 
Betlar will captain the two teams. 
Beth worked eot daring hitting 
prsctlce with the Indiana Sunday. 
New names added to the roatere 
Monday were J. Dewell Scott, 
Sammy Timmons, Riley Parr and 
Ken Johnson. More than 58 old 
timers have Indicated they will 
take part In the threc-lnning 
game.
It will be "payoff night" for tho 

Indians. Fans will contribute to an 
"Indian Appceclatlon" pot with the 
money being divided evenly among 
the Midland players.

. •!

TOO MANY COOKS— Hts hand below those o f Billy Cox, on* 
Brooklyn fan backed up the Dodgers' third baseman attempUng to 
catch Hal Rice'a foul hit into the Ebbets Field stand. Another 
knocked the ball, shown above C ox ’s head, from hia glove. The 
umpire ruled interference and_the Cardinal outfielder out. (KEA>

Advert: te Or Be Forgotten I

FOOT S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

pinch hit and the umpire, fretted on In th.
and fumed as the same was held climaxed .  four-run rallyaŴ WIssa*̂  SKa —

blow
exme in the eighth Just alter he ra- 
celrad word that his wife had given 
birth to a six-pound boy. Mueller's 
first offspring

Behind 3-1 In Uie fourth, the 
(Continued On Page Seven)

up while the pinch hitler. m «le the Newcombe. The second 
long walk to the plate.

Elsewhere. Cleveland's Indiana 
took advantage of the Yankees' 
waahout. whipping the St. Louis 
Browns, ft-1. and cutting New York's 
flret-place niarfln In the American 
League to a half game. Rain wiped 
out the scheduled doubleheader be
tween the Boston Red Box and Phil
adelphia Athletica aa well aa tha 
Yankee-Waahington con teat.

VtrfU Trucka won a brilliant hurl
ing duel from BUly Pierce aa De
troit blanked the Chicago White 
Box. 1-0.

Eenay Raffenabergar. Teteraa 
Ctaciaaati aewibpaw. hurled a 
e«e-hUier an taflelft stngW by 
Eddie BUkiia—aa the Reds and 
Ckleage Cwba swapped sheteaU.
Rafftaaberger won the epeoer,
7-ft. Beb Rash pitched a 4-9 fear- 
hitter fer the Cabs ta the alght-

(U)
Totak 

lODLAIfD 
Bnfhaa, m -------
WUcox. c f _____
White, rl _____
Joom, c .........
da k  Torre. Sb 
Tiumer. lb  —  
Campbell. 3b^...
BKObar, I f .........
Tea, p —

___91

Texaa League

Stan Muslal hammered hla thirty- 
first homer and two slnglaa to lead 
the 8t. Loula Carda to a 0-1 victory 
over the Pltuburgh Plratea. Phtla- 
dalphla'a PhlUlea got five unearned 
runa to whip the Boston Braves, 
ft-S, In a game cut to six innings by 
rain.

Cats Drop Off Pace 
With Season Ctosing

By The Aieoclaied Frees
The Texas League enters its final 

week Monday with Labor Day 
double-headers se* In four parks.

Fort Worth fell before Oklahoma 
City, 0-3, Sunday night, while Beau
mont waa Idled by ram. Thua the 
Little Dodgers dropped two and a 
half games off the pace with only 
eight more left to play.

Dallas moved mto a tie with San 
Antonio for second place with a 6-4 
victory over Tulsa. Tha victory gam
ed a half-game for the Eagles aa 
San Antonio waa Kheduled at 
Beaumont m tha ramed-out con- 
test

Houaton breezed along with a ft-3 
romp over Shreveport.

Houston . .........
San Antonio
Dallas ________
Beaumont _____
Fort Worth 
Oklahoma City
Tulsa ............... .
Shreveport___ ..3ft

Totals ......... - ......41 11 17 37 10
BAN ANOELO —.....POO 000 OOO— 0
MIDLAND ......... .....310 SOS 33x—11

Kowallk (9), Petsebow, Tayoan,

idi
8 8 A V T L O W H I

IN lODLAND «AtJ.
M AYFLO W ES
W A M H O U SE

DW  • 'i m

Nallaaal Lsacoa
Brooklyn______________ 83 47
Nnr Y ork___________ _.,78 83
Boston ________________88 83
St. Louis ......  83 83
Philadelphia _________ 84 87
Cincinnati .............  88 78
Flttaburgh ...................  88 76
C h lcsfo ...... ......  54 75

Amertcaa Laagat
Ntw York ..........   81 47
Clavtland______________83 48
Boston __  78 81 AM
Chicago__ ____________ 71 88 848

I Detroit ...........  80 70 .482
Waahington __  83 73 .431
Philadelphia ..... 83 77 .408
8t. Loula ..88 88

MONDAYS SCHEDULl 
Lsoghem Leagsa

SAN ANOELO at MIOLAND.
Big Spring at Odseto.
Sweetwater at Artcala.
Vernon st Roewell.

Furaet have been Increased for 
eight of Hialeah race track's 18- 
itaka racM lor next year.

>GUNS
• SHELLS
> SLnPING lAGS
• VEST
• CAPS 
•COTS
' GAME lAGS
• TENTS
• CAMP STOVES

o r r  M ADY FOR THE HUNTING 
SEASON NOW!

T H INK AHEAD
USE OUB U T  AWAY 

PLAN
—  Avoid riio Ruth —

Got Your Huntinf Lieonto New

W id ia n d  J J a rd w a r t
AND

^ u m itu r* C o  
101 N. MAIN

^ o m p a n t f  
DIAL 3-3391

COMPUTE 5POHTINQ GOODS DIPAMTMINT

Everyone and everything except the Midland fane 
will be against Eddie Jacome when he goes against the 
San Angelo Colts Monday night in Indian Park.

The percentages and the San Angelo Colts are very 
much against him.

First off. Jacome has won 12 straight— he’s going 
after "unlucky ’ number 13 straight and hla twenty-eighth verdict of 
the year

If that isn't enough, look at tha conaecutlvt acoreiaaa Innings the 
(3olts have been swinging without success at Indian pitching—they are 
'way over-due to explode after 31 acoreless skelna.

Too. the Midland hitters have been bouncing the ball off the
fence with some degree of regularity lately and they're due to cool off
This could be the night.

In addition, the Colte need but one more victory to sew up first
place In the league. After three eucceseful etcempta to get It, they are
ovar-dae to do so.

And. to top that off. a man who has ''jlnxad" the Indlani all year 
will be In the elands.

Ben Crltes. a Reporter-Telegraia eaiplayc. has been t« Indian 
Faili several tlnee this year—and evary time, the Indians have been 
Oafeated. He'a going again Monday night.

If Jacome over comes all thoae odds to win, there's no doubt about 
It—b e i  really got It.

• • • • •
But the Midland faiu will be behind Xddle all the a ay.
Without a doubt one of tba beat pltcher'a m tha minors* Jacome has 

that crowd-plaasinf parsonallty which Insuraa success with tha basa- 
ball fans.

He can do no wronf. Tha fans will cheer hla feats and txcuaa hla 
mlatakea.

If anyone can turn the difficult trick Monday night, Tucson Xddla 
la Juat the lad to do lu

Ernie Nalaen« the Midland pitchar* haa taeeaft 9M In the Appra- 
elatien Fnad fer hie Indian teamaaatea.

Nalaon, who atarted lata thla seaaon and never reached hia good form, 
la laying off until next seaaon. He had an |60 check commg for hla 
last few day’s work and turned It over to Zeke Bonura with Instructions 
to put it m the pot.

That gets the Indiana off to a good start—here's hoping the Ians 
conUnue the pace Monday night and really ahow their appreciation to 
Zeke Bonura and the Midland

People of

M ID LA N D

* Yes, DOW you too can enjoy life with Miller High Life — 
the beer that’ s acclaimed the country over as the 

NATIONAL CHAMPION OF QUALITY I 
A favorite since 1855, Miller High Life is UtertUy 

the greatest demand beer in America 
today — and now it’s yours to enjoy — right here 

in your own home town! Twte it — 
try It — see for yourself how grand it is to *̂ p>y l* f*  

with Milltr High I^ t!

Balter Distributing Company
Bldg. T-634, Terminal, Texas Dial 2-3045

MUH HJ6N UFE IS IIEVED AND lOniED IT THE MILIEIIREVIN6 COMPANY ONH... MD ONU IN MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

. v _  i



Officers Say Payoff 
Slot Machines To Be 
Thing Of Past Soon

AtJSTIN — (iC)—  T&k* a food last look at those pay
off slot machines and marble tables.

Next Friday, Just about all of them will have gone the 
way o f state coach bandita and cattle rustlers, law en
forcement officers predict.

Their death kneli was sounded by the 52nd Letisla- 
ture in a statewide crack-'
down on organiied crime 
and tambling. Final rites 
were set for September 7, ef- 
fectivo date of the law.

D m  tesrhyiken msd« sun noboSr 
would think they were Juet kidding 
this UnM. They called tor a two>to« 
tour ytar peniUoUary sentence on 
mere poiisiiioo ot any mechanical 
gamine dtelce InrolTing a pay-off. 
They eyatnptert no one—bar. drug 
•tor*, hotel, country club or prleate
hOOMs

Th«r* art a taw things betldee a 
pistol you better not get caught car
rying without legal authority, begin
ning Friday. They Include a black
jack. hand chain, night stick and 
pipe stick.

Any one of thoee little Items 
might put you sway for as much as 
one year or cost you $100 to 1500 
fine.

Thoee are only some of the orlm- 
Inal laws passed by the last Legisla
ture. Others hare been In effect 
since they were signed by the gov-

O t f lo n  mink t .»r  01 prU- m *uur«' which outlaw policy games andon wntoaoe will make the law near 
100 p «  cant effoetlve.

"W e don't think thcrell be very 
many marhlnes on September T.” 
said Department of Public Safety 
Assistant Director Joe Fletcher. 
"ItaaC of them are gone already ard | 
thfA nat are fast dlsappeaiing 
D tsirejig Openly

One shmiff reported be had been

I toughen penalties for aTltlng hot 
! checks If the writer doesn't make 
I them good within 10 days after 
notice.I Then Just to make sure the 

! state's crime situation stays well 
[ in hand, the teglslature's own 
; watchdog—the House Crime Invee- 

________  i ligating Committee—•till is check-
tMUnt contei^UonTTfi*  ̂ “P

up. Bud I f .
UMnj ] . «  officw . thl«k .  mport- j *

cd KhOM to boot th« low by toktiif j ” ” *̂ *** doUor_______________
* payoff derlcee off machines and |
subatltuUng an acroas-the-eounter y  j ^ l  A P if  | Q m n a O
pny off will not be Very wide spread w asw
somobody «uu 1* utaly to bo thei|̂ jp3 Mortinique
*fan guy* who runs the risk of go
ing to prison to test such an ar- | PARIS — The semi-officialroncoment In court. Bosldn. there j ^ .n c h  News Agency Monday said 
are «tai anU-gambling Uws. they .n . French Caribbean Island of -Mar.
note

a PUDchboards are also Included In 
the Sei^cmber 7 f'lneral plans.
* Foaeeeslon of them was made 
punishable by fines ranging from 
$100 to $1,000 or 90 days to a roar 
tn*Jall or both.

•Aleo. you better get rid of any 
goof belli youVt got stashed away 
Peglnnlnf Friday, you can be fined 

to $1,000 or sent to Jail for as 
kttg as fwo years or both for 11-
leg%Q7 manufacturing, selling or _______ _____________
er«n peweattng the Uttla dope pUla | Tail^ge
that IxMluce emotional Jags. Teehnl 
cany, the new Uw Is aimed at un> 
wiee. IndlecrldUnate use of bar- 
blturatee or similar druga 
Bembe OoiUwcd. Tm  

You can get In more than a little 
trouble With bombs, too. All It

Unique has been struck by the most 
Violent tornado to hit the area in 20 
years.

A wind of 110 mile* an hour, ac
companied by heavy rains, struck 
the island Sunday. Roofs were 
ripped away. Tree* were uprooted 
In the capiud. Fort de France, and 
throughout the southern part of the 
island.

Roads and power lines were cut In 
meny places, and communications 
were disrupted. Banana plantaUons

DE. LYNN IS ILL 
Dr R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of 

the First Presbyterian Church. Is 
confined to his homo due to lU-

takes It Just to have one. beginning' CREIGHTON RITES met n
Friday. For that you can get 
much as 25 years In the penitentiary 
and. or op to $10DOO fine.

A lk o h e iic *  > ln *n y m o u i  
CloMd M««ting Thm. Night 

OpM Matting Sot. Night 
Mai t - n u  ,

lU  ■. B aM  •«. P.O. B n  SM

P r in t in g
24-H O U R  SERVICE

a Meet Small J*be — Prompt 
garilm am All Work

TOP QUALITY WORK
FEBMIAN BASIN BONO 

rar LaMarbtaSa aad SoTCloyaa
Hm  H O W AR D  Co.
Leadtaig OfAee Ovtfltters 

U4 t .  Leraia#_______ PUI 4-554S

DALLAS— Last rites were to 
be held here Monday for Clyde 
Creighton. 5$. a pioneer Texas. Lou
isiana and Missi^ppi oil operator. 
He died Saturday.

Group Demonstrates 
How To Control Fires 
Without Levying Tax

W A D Y  — Kow to eotttrol 
rurbl fires without lerylag e tax R 
demonetreted by MoOuUooh County 
fartoers. T2»ey beve a votuotaer 
system.

llie  West Ttsae Chsmbm of 
Ooihmeroe cited the MoOuUocb 
OoUnty group in a dlenimlop of a 
propoeed amandment to the Tnae 
Oozistltutlon which wlH be voted on 
November 19. The amendment would 
perRilt creation of rural fire pre
vention dlftiict* supported by a tax 
of up to $0 cento per $100 valuatloiL

McCuUoeh Oounty's efAcient rur
al flr«-fighUnc organmtkm will 
make It unneoeseary for this eoun- 
ty to have euoh a tax-cupportod 
•ysteOL WTOC said.

Ihle Is how the oountyt 
operates:

When a fire Is discovered any
where In the county, the Chamber 
of Commerce is notified. Ogden 
camae In his bUlfold a list of the 

I namas and telephone numbers of 21 
ranchers living In sU parts of the 

I county who owm cattle spraying 
I machines.
Is glrsi Mev*I  Ttis first move is to send one of 
the two pieces of firefighting equip- 
meat. which the McCulloch Coun
ty Commissioners Court maintains 
for rural uee. one being kept In 

: Brady, the other in Melvin, and 
on# or more of the spraying ma
chines which ar* located nearest 

: the fire.
Next radio station KNXL is no

tified and It, In turn, begins broad- 
' casting the location of the fire.

ihen  one of the REA mobile ra- 
1 dio units Is dlspaUhed to the fire 
to furnish direct communications. 
Through this radio communication.

; Ogden determiens the nuD)ber of 
I men and equipment and other sup
plies that art needed to control the 

j fire.
ruled With Water

The Jeep or pickup sprays are at 
all times filled with water .uid are 
ready to combat fire at a moment's 

’ noUce. These machines are equlp-
1 ped with pumps and can refill 
' themselves from tanks, creeks, or
2 any available water supply. When 
th« fire is in a dry area water Is 
sent out by the City of Brady In 
large tanks to refill these sprays.

There art 14 community firemen. 
They are responsible for enlisting 

I 'beaters'' armed with wet tow sacks 
, or other weapons. They fight the 
fire In trees and logs that Is not 
extinguished by the machines, 
whiich are more effective on weeds 
and grass. {

In all cases, the owmers of the 
damaged land have telephoned back 
loathe Chamber office and reported 
the fire has been brought under 
control and requested no more men 
or equipment be sent as the high
ways already are congested.

LA Rem Rleysrt 
Draw Stiff FinM

BALT L A U  C rtT -O S -C w B  
tm  MrButer tt Im  Aik.'riM 
B ^  feM M ghirm M kb 
K M « •( 4* • M M  t t  ITJM IM 
MuNMt InM Iat rmln tn m  thMr 
U-M  TllMry m w  th* PMUBiMBM 
BmIm M UUM BmA

Tk* wkeheele iia iB r VM MM
•f tb* hMTtaal mm m m m *B 
•OkMl > NaUmM  
tMM, M i toyMi Ha lt |Mt «Mk 
■ad t«« etaww Wt.

TXXAB OPBN DATU BBT
BAN ANTONIO—(AV-'nM TuM  

tvm . pappr of aU blt-tiiM moo«r 
lournaaMOM, «U1 &• h*M FM>- 

ruaiT 14-lT, It wu >nnannc»d.

Britain's common, domMtlcatcd 
nran, familiar .Ifht on the ThamM. 
and other lirera. pond, and canal., 
U the mute speclea called Crtnu. 
Olor.

Sanriiif Hta
Pttrehuai Induitry . . .

STUDDERT 
ENGINEERING CO.

Civi7 Inginttn
ArlioaB. Colorado. N«w MtxIos, 

Oklaboma. Ttsas A L'tak
W»ll Locolions and

Pipt Lint Surreyt
PermaaeBi Addrses: Dial 4-g$tX 
9$$ 8e«tb Big Spring. Midland

Only Five Injured 
As Airliner Crashes

XINOSTON, JAMAICA— iJfn — 
Five persons were slightly hurt Sun
day night when a Pan American 
plane from Miami overshot the run
way at Pallsadoe Airport and land
ed Into the sea. The other 24 per
sons aboard the Colombia-bound 
craft escaped Injury.

*the passengers escaped In rubber 
rafts and were picked up by a sal
vage ship working nearby. The two- 
engine Convalr hit the wate. $00 
yards from the runway.

Boyle Writes 
To A  Traffic 
Vicfim-Elecf

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — An open let

ter to a procpecUve holiday traffic 
fatality:

Dear sir:
You probably are going to die 

needlessly Monday.
You are one of the hundreds who 

always are ticketed for death dur
ing the carnival of carnage that 
takes place on American highways 
during a holiday weekend.

Too bad. You're a nice guy. 
People like you. Your wife and kids 
are going to miss you terribly. They 
wUl, that Is, unless you kill them, 
too. In the same accident that takes 
your own life.

It Is pure carelessness that Is go
ing to kill you.

I wonder how it will happen to 
you? Trying to pass another car on 
a hill? Speeding around a curve too 
fast on worn tires? Or will It be 
faulty brakes? In any case It will 
be something you could have avoid
ed by uislng common eenee.
‘Dm54 On Arrivar

Will they find you Impaled on 
your own steering wheel, or hurled 
limp and lifeless and bleeding into 
a roadside ditch? Youll be lucky 
either way. For death will have 
erased your stupidity as quickly and 
painlessly as death can. At the hos
pital they'll simply tie a DOA 
tag on your body—-dead on arrival ' 
—and haul you to a morgue.

But death often Isn't that kind 
to careless people. You may suffer 
horribly in your shattered car be
fore they get an ambulsmce to you. 
And some doctor may work two or 
three hours on the operating table 
trying vainly to keep alive the 
bloody pulp of tom flesh and 
broken bones that yesterday was 
you.

And nobody will have the cour
age to put the epitaph on your 
tombstone that you deserve:

"Killed by his own damn fool
ishness."

Btooerely.
« Rsl Boyle.

PB. Think It over, mister. YouVe 
still got time.

B M E N T O R S— Keith Bobo, left, and John Higdon, 
right, are the Midland High School B team coaches. 
The capable coaches have a .squad of 30 boys work

ing out under their direction.

TRX RXPORTXR-TXLXORAU, MIDLAND, ik a u a , SEPT. I. IWl—T

Indians To Get 
Net Gate Proceeds 
For Monday Game

The Midland ladlaae have 
struck It rich.

Preeldmi Marion Flynt said 
Monday the boerd ef directors of 
Midland Baseball, Inc., has voted 
to give the entire net proceeds of 
the Monday night gate to the 
Midland players. It will be di
vided evenly among the Indian 
performers.

"We thought of baying th* beys 
a ticket home, and of aeveraJ 
other plans,'* Flynt said, "but we 
decided we weuld Just turn the 
entire net gate proceeds over to 
the group and let them use the 
money as they wtsh.”

in

Reduce IN S U R A N C E  C a d i’ 

D IREC T

T E X A S  E M P L O Y E R S  IN S U R A N C E  A S S  N 

E M P L O Y E R S  C A S U A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
• .1 ■ , . 0'H(, (A.UAt'. ..SU.*". ‘

Sia WKkbuaii-F«4tCT Bldf. MIDLAND Phan, t -n n

Police Book Woman 
For Drunken Driving

Police Lt. Chester Sprague and 
Officer Olen Oray spotted an auto- 
moiblle on West WsH. Street early 
Sunday and attempted to catch It as 
It gwenred from one Rde of the 
street to the other.

Just before they reached tt, how
ever. the automobile crashed into 
three other vehldee parked m the 
200 block of West Wall Street.

The driver, a 2$-year-old Big 
Spring ' 'man. was booked on '*htrg- 
es of driving while intoxicated

Monahans Ritas Sat 
For Richard Craomar

MONAHANS — Funaral Mrvices 
to be held here at $ pm. Monday at 
for Richard L. Creamer, Jr., 29. were 
to be held her* at fl pm. Monday at 
the First Baptist Chruch.

Creamer, driver of a midget rac
ing car, was killed Saturday In a 
colliiion at the Iowa State Fair 
Grounds In Dee Moines. His racing 
car collided with another racer and 
crashed into a concrete retaining 
wall. The other driver and four 
spectators were Injured.

Creamer and his wife operated 
two djivt-ln esubliahmenu b«re.

Other survivors Include a son and 
his parents. Farr Funeral Hcxne Is 
In chart* of arrangem*nta.

RADIO STOLEN
John C. Shelton of 404 Fort Worth 

retorted to police Sunday afternoon 
that a radio had been stolen from 
his automobile parked In the 200 
block on West IlllnoU Street.

•ODERN  WAY TO CONTROL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

i
' V —a'i

JOHNSTONE N04IOACN
So ftmpla to luo—Juot bnuh jotanoton'i NO-ROACH whorovor 
roacbca, anU and watorbufi gathar . . . It's muniar to themi Tt>« 
ooattoc klUf Umoo pota. What'a more, tt'a tnrlslbla, atalnlMa, odor- 
laaa and aanltarr. JohnstonV NO-ROACH contalna no DDT, ataya 
aflactiTa for moothi. No more moaar powder aprlnklli^ or all-orar 
sm ylnc wBan you itart oontrolUnf tiachaa, inU and watarbug. 

thli modem NO-ROACH waji

S-ox. 89c Pint 1.69 Quart 2.98

M I D L A N D  H A R D W A R E  
& FURNITURE COM PANY

101 N. Main Dial 3-3391

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

CITY F IN A N C I  COMFANY
O. M. Latoa S. C  Flaati 
113 K. WaU O ta ll-in i

Arizonan Outrop«B 
MonBfiald At Clovis

CLOVIS. N. M.—(AV-TooU Mana- 
field of Big Spring, Ttzas, won $500 
Sunday In the Curry County Rodeo 
for roping, tripping and tying a steer 
In 15 $ seconds.

Mansfield, eev*n-Umes world 
champion calf roper, had the fastest 
time on any one steer, but Carl Arn
old of Buckey, Ariz., won the match 
with a time of ll$.$ seconds for 
five anlmala

Arnold woo $3,514.

Youth Narrowly 
Escapes Injury 
In Trailer Mishap

A 12-year-oId Midland boy nar
rowly escaped serious Injury Sun
day afternoon when a heavy trailer 
broke loose In the 600 block of South 
Main Street and crashed Into a 
power pole and drug store.

Police said A. B. Willingham. 
1003 West Griffin Street, Jumped 
from his bicycle barely tn time to 
escape being crushed as the trailer 
struck the pole.

The truck and trailer, owned by 
the B. P. Walker Trucking Com
pany. was driven by Cecil Loyal 
Armstrong of Odessa.

Police said that as the truck ap
proached the South Main Drug store 
at 801 South Main Street, the trailer 
became unhitched and plowed to
ward the building.

The Willingham youth, riding a 
bicycle Just ahead of the trailer. 
Jumped off his vehicle, which was 
smashed by the trailer. The power 
post took most of the Impact of the 
trailer and little damage was re
ported to the drug store building.

Tribe, OiierSr 
Rockets, Swatters 
Win tn longhorn

 ̂ By The Ass4>clated Press
Israel Ten turned In a iwo-hit 

masterpiece against San Angelo 
Col r  anday for Midland In the 
Longhorn League.

j Midland hit hard to give Ten an 
' 11-0 trlumph-

Jim Sadler of Sweetwater blanked 
Artesla on two hits. 3-0.

The Odessa Ollera enjoyed two 
big eight-run innings to sink Big 
Spring 10-1. Roswell nosed out 
Vernon, 6-4. ^

Big Spying was charged with nine 
errors.
The score:

R. H. E.
Big Spring ... 000 100 OOD— 1 9 $ i
Odessa . 800 801 02x—10 19 0

Igesias, Pemande*. Baez and Val- 
dee; Ortega and Castro, Flores.

• • •
Sweetwater 001 100 100—3 9 0
Arteia . OOO 000 000—0 2 1 '

Sadler. Plloto and Ortosky; Riley 
and Brown. {• • • *

Veraon at Roswell, line score un
available.

Young Boxer Dies 
After Ring ln|ury

NEW YORK— Boxer Oeorgl* 
Florea loet hla fr*eteet fight early 
Mondey.

The 20-year-old Brookly welter
weight died at 12:30 am. (B8T> of
a bra' injury.

He had been in a coma since Wed
nesday night, when Roger Dono- 
ghue knocked him out in the eighth 
and final round of their bout in 
Madison Square Garden.

Flores’ 18-year-old wife, Elaine, 
mother of a month-old son. was at 
his sid( when he died. She col
lapsed after Dr. Peter Gerald an
nounced Flores was dead.

A dozen of Flores’ friends includ
ing his manager. Louis Breltbart— 
were In the waiting room of the 
hospital when hla death was an
nounced.

According tb Ring Magazine, box
ing’s unofficial blble, Flores' death 
was the eleventh In the boxing 
world this year. Six of these deaths 
have occurred in American ringa. 
Collapsed

Flores walked from the garden 
ring Wednesday night, apparently 
unhurt, but collapsed in his dress
ing room. He never ’■egalned con
sciousness.

The stocky. 151-pound fighter was 
rushed to St. Clare's hospi r.l, and 
an emergency brain operation to re
move a blood clot was performed a 
few hours later. Another operation 
WEU9 performed on his throat late 
Saturday afternoon in an effort to 
aid his breathing, but he failed to 
rally.

Dr. Gerald said that an ai’ topsy 
had been ordered by the New York 
medical examiner, who Is investigat
ing the death.

IStanky Proving I Worth With Gionts
NXW YORK—<>P>—Xddte Btanky 

demotutrated ihN ralue to tba New 
York Olanta la the weekend lerlee 
with the BrookljrB Dodger* although 
he tailed to hit Mlely In the two 
Olant Tletorlei.

The little leoond baceman drew 
three baeee on balls Saturday and 
twice scored ahead ot homers by 
Don Mueller. Stanky coaxed tour 
walks Sunday and tallied three 
times. The seven tree passes raised 
his season total to an even 100.

Mueller-

Charles (Chick) Evans. Jr., has 
missed only one U. 8. Amateur Golf 
championship since 1906. He was 
the first to enter the 1951 tourney. Advertise Or Be forgotten I

r-r— Tt

Grid Tickets Go 
On Sole Tuesday
Sale of season tickets to sMldland 

High School football home games 
begins Tuesday.

j Site of the ducat sales will be the
, Midland H^gh School Auditorium.
Î The tickets will go on sale at 6 p.m., 
in order that working people may 
have a chance to secure goM seals, 
high school officials said Monday.

NOW D A L L A S  
F T .  W O R T H

for 4 Flights Daily

h *

information
and

reseryations,

phone

2-4355

S o u n d S c r i b e r
M ost C op ied  D ictating Machine.*.

HOWARD
itsi  .// .M i*:> .•■//(/

■15

Morning, Noon,

Afttrnoon, Evening

Conveniently scheduled flights for 
busy people like you. Departures at 
6:36 am., 1:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m. and 
6:50 pm. arrive in Dallas in time 
to make unhurried connections to 
Chicago. Washington, New York 
and the East Coast.

a ST lO * W STO tlt— >09»ICtAi TWilPWCI 9 0 *  PIOMStt

A I R  L I N E S

(Continued From Page Six) 
Dodgers began heckling Bar lick. 
The umpire finally ordered Rlaph 
Branca and Dick Williams off the 
bench.

After getting the side out in the 
sixth Newcombe went back to the 
bench and tossed a catcher's mask 
out on the field. Earlier he had 
questioned several calls on pitches 
to Eddie Stanky. He was banished 
by Barllck. When Jackie Robinson 
and Clem Labine, a rookie pitcher, 
took up Newcombe’s cause, they, too, 
got the thumb.

In a gesture of disgust, Dressen 
then cleared the remainder of his 
bench and ordered the players into 
the clubhouse.

Newcombe, trying for his eigh
teenth win. was charged with his 
eighth loss. It was the Giants* 
fifth straight victory over &t>ok- 
lyn and their nineteenth in the 
last 21 games.
Cleveland emerged from Its hit

ting slump, belting three homers in 
a row in the third inning to hand 
Ned Garver his tenth defeat. Mike 
Garcia had a shutout until the 
ninth and racked up his eighteenth 
victory against 10 defeats. Harry 
Simpson, A1 Rosen and Luke Easter 

 ̂hit the successive homers.

PYOTE SCHOOLS 
TO OPEN TUESDAY

PYOTE—Pyot* public school stu
dents will register st 9 s.m. Tuesday 
and start classes Wednesday. Supt. 
Wright Chrane announced.

The faculty of 12 members has 
been complete. The school lunch
room will serve meals, starting open
ing day, with Mrs. P. L. Sltton In 
charge, assisted by Mrs. T. M. Smith.

114 S. Loralae Dial 4-5565*

Color Boprodidion
Calar rhMatraphla C*pl*a 

OF Bampl, Log,
J D IAL 2-1941

, M« K. NOBLES -  Jtaa Alb

A PtPtNUm ClDH-lN MSttT

MNOtO ANO awterao

RALPH BUCYS LBAVl 
ON VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Buoy left 
Monday on a brief vacation trip 
before goinc to Auitln. where he 
will begin hie atnlor year In the 
Austin Preebyterlan Theological 
Seminary.

Mre. Buoy ha* eerved ai director 
of rellgloue education at tha First 
Praebyterlan Ohureh here the laet 
year, and Mr. Buoy hae been ai- 
eiitant to the paator at tb* church 
during the Summer month*.

MeGUIRR IS READY
NXW YORK—(Ah—Dick McGuire 

captain and playmaker of the New | 
York Knlckerbockera, wtU be driving | 
the opposition creiy this ysar In the 
National Basketball Aisoclatlon. 
"Tricky Dick" haa signed hli con
tract with the Madison Square Oar- 
den pro outfit for the coming aea- 
•on. The *x-SL John'* atar led the 
Knicks to the Kaatem Division 
chemplonahlp laat year with 400 
assists. In lMS-50, his freshman pro 
year, ha set a record srith SM aa- 
sUU.

________________

Beautiful. . .  friendly . . .  laTitias 
IDBALKitchens ere made of WOOD, 
Their silken-amoeth eurfaeee can 
painted a gleaming wkita or a 
■oft paital—onca or a doaen timaa 
— to match any eolor scheme. Snsooth, 
clatter-free drawere ara whispor- 
quiet Lip-front doore bar dust and 
inaecta. Ample toe-apace under eablaete 
lata you stand comfortably eracL
Take your ehoiee of an *—  
L-ehaped, U-ahaped or 
■traight-line kitchen. IDEAL 
Cabinet Unite can ba 
arranged to At any slM or 
■hapt of room.
When you build or 
remodel, insist on an 
IDEAL weed kitelMn.
There ar* many other ad- 
eantagee of WOOD per
haps nnknoem to you. Ask 
your dealer about iaatalUng 
an IDEAL Kltehaa la your 
homa. Baay terma.

M A I L  C O U P O N  T O D A Y
MAL COMPANT. Dtpl. MRT-93 
f. O. •** $9tg W«Mg T*ns 
PIm m  smW f r e e  Zfllerahir* m  thm Mhming: 
n  rXitisi Q  AEWoHir W M m

r ^ J

TUteAetth
art availabla at

LEADING BUfLDINO 
MAHRIAL STORES

HUhif

mmnrsaeessstsssfwm
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D A D O Y  H I N G T A I L
[ w R I t T  R  R W R fB H W *  

U m i  U P T ?  
CHBW W RtBUY^  

SPBRRMINT
IYOOR SHIFT!ON'

Daddy Ringtail And 
Visit To Th« Z<k>

Dadd; Rlnctall, jour monkey 
friend, hurried awaiy to the loo for 
a visit with Uncle Bunkum In his 
cs(e. Daddy Rlnctall slipped Inside 
the aoo as quietly as he could. On 
past the lion's cage where the lion 
was asleep. On past the elephants 
who a'ere busy eating hay.

Daddy Ringtail slipped along as 
quietly as he could, so that the

Monkey Catcher wouldn’t see him. 
Oh, that Uonkey Catcher Is always 
w^tlng to ca t^  a monkey, you 
khow, and keep It there at his aoo. 
Shhhl Daddy RlngtaU tiptoed and 
toetlpped. cloaer and closer to Uncle 
Bunkum's cake.

Kztockl KnockI Knock) "Uncle 
BImkum. art you asleep?" called 
out Daddy Ringtail from close be
side the cage.

"Asleep?" asked Uncle Bunkum 
from the other side of the bars to

t c l i f e i f ______________
AT FIRST I TH0U6HT tD MUSS 1

MOVING
S. STOfCAGCC

Thinkto  
ask  for.e.

e . e « r  ST 0 S  m s n

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER
ftsryym gs 

MAO TO OOMrWJUe 
¥ff7M0Ur IA0O. OiM ID MU 

NASTY ftem&kTf

r_W T 5  1
1b J PfeOttADLY

' MALF MKf 
TO SNAOYSlOe

Bor 7U€V 
WTKT 
Ahcao 

ANvwsy 
MOlX&OfO
VCHJ wrru 
'O ur Mtw

Title) ,

his cage. "Of course I'm not asleep, 
because I'm awake."

But Uncle Bunkum had been 
asleep, and now he was Just waking 
up, and he talked In such a very 
loud voice that the Uon In the lion's 
cage woke up now and began to 
roar. "Quiet! Quiet) Quiet)" shout
ed Uncle Bunkum, but he did the 
shouting much too late. Up came 
the Monkey Catcher a-runnlng with

By WULET DArn

most caught another monkey to 
live at hla too In the monkey cage 
with Uncle Bunkum. "Now where 
did you come from?" asked the 
Monkey Catcher, because he was 
quite, quiet sure that he was about 
key-catcher cap on his hsiul. Re 
stopped when he taw Daddy Rlng
taU.

"Uh-oh," said Uncle, Bunkum, 
because he was sure, silmoet, that 
Daddy RlngtaU lAs about to be 
caught.

"ini-oh." said Dstddy RlngtaU, 
because he thought very much he 
was almost In trouble.

And the Monkey Catcher was sure 
—quits sure—that now he had al- 
a slUy smUe on his face and a mon- 
to catch Daddy RlngtaU.

"I came from that way." said 
Daddy RlngtaU, pointing, "and 
Monkey Catcher, If you hurry back 
the way I came, maybe you wUl 
catch me."

"Thank you,” said the Monkey 
Catcher, and away he ran as fast 
as he could, back the way Daddy 
RlngtaU had come, and so the stu
pid feUow did not catch him s mon
key that fine day. oh no. Happy day) 
(Copyright 1961. Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

ALL WORK GrAR.A.N'TEED) 
Free Parking Space

A V E R  Y ^ S
Rodio & Sp««dofTieter Service

Tte 8. M»ln DIaJ 4-M71

Innocent Cough Sets 
Off Chain Of Events

NIMON. ENGLAND —(>P)— An 
innocent cough caused Harry Ont* 
ham to lose his false teeth, stop a 
train, and fork up 2 lb. 11 shillings 
($7.14) in court costs.

Vacationing Harry told a Judge 
Saturday the cough was '‘ innocent” 
but so violent he had to lean out 
the train window and gasp for air. 
His teeth feÛ  out. He pulled an 
emergency cord and stopped the 
train. He recovered his teeth from 
the tracks, but a railway policeman 
arrested him.

A sympaUietic magistrate dismis
sed the charge of unlawfully pul
ling an emergency cord, told H^rry 
he could continue on his vacation. 
bu\ ordered him to pay the court 
costs.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten!

SIDE GLANCES

M A O /A  PiestT/MCW  
ftSTUMMB FROM 
V!*c m >o j  virm  a  .  
LAMB jack: /  — HAltff 
HOW COULD 1HlS 
HAPPCMTlAVlRlLe 

CHAP «0 TMB-
o f

L IF E  ?

M A/sw ybo,
l$MAPPSO

o n e  OF • 
I'ltXKS HARP

WHeMioa 
' ueMPFSOe&eD' 

AWATFiaDM 
TVIAT ,  ' 
B S A R /

HAS LABOR Cpy, 
FREVfeOOM^ 
yjUR AUlOO? 

■me-
.-THOOGHT 
OF work:
MISHT 

CRiPPLe 
A  MAM 
OF VOOR

.Hr e g ck  
A  HOIS 
LAK A  
e i e -

AlOUTM
VAWM—
6QKCARS
60MNA
err US

JiS  BACK Wil l  im p r o v e  ; 
•IhE iT IM ET IR E '6  CH W lSED

By J. R. W ILL IA M S

T H E  SH U TTER6.

y-5

V IC  FLINT — By M ICH A EL O 'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
A T  TH IS  VERV/VIOMSNJT; ^  

VIC PLATT AMC7 msjtecTOR 
* «> V L  ARE SEEKM© -n -e  
LAIR OP TViE SEA5T5 , 
W HAT LAI[7 VOU LOW./ )

5 ^

LBX» -TAKE A  LOOK ATOUWC? ‘ 
TWUKJCTEe W M 6 K E  TM AT C L P

5TU^C? W A$ TMieOVVKJ IM, >

MILL-eSC

EV ERY D A Y A  GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-231S

FRESH A T  YO U R  GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES. Distrib.'

W ASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

m  E

■f)

y ) ‘f

o e c W t f c —r__________com mi bt M « W C t  W I C .  T  M  B I O  U  »  p g T  Off

tWASH AMP EASY 
MUST BE BIAIMUA 
POWU SOME CUIE> 
ITS DARK, AMP THEY 
SHOULP'VE BEEN
HEBC BEWRE THfSt

LOSIMG THAT MOMEV IS BAD ] 
EMOUiiH, (WITHOUT HAVIKKS THE 
HELP RJBSAKB THEIR JOBS 7D 

PLAY P E T E d T I V B j j - ^

EASYbBEEMMyM) 
FOR MONTHS, BUT 
HE NO SOONER 
d£TS Bi^K THAU, 
HE JUMf^ATANy
excuse TO fiuov>
THE

THEITZE BOTH UKE KIDS. 
PO N T BEdRUOdE THEM

THEySE m eiH R A SA lU

PUT DOWN THAT Y  1 CAMT IF I.
[ dUN, YANCEY.’ HPU LEAVE YOU TO 
, C A N T  POSSIBLY /  RAISE AW ALARM 

^dETAWAYJ y  the m o m e n tXV 
I.60NE! N C W T IK N  

ABOUNO!

RED RYDER By FRED H A RM A N

ME OOlM-UW SCOOT 
[ AHEAD.' Hlt-Uh\ TRAIL 

FOR CAUFORMEEI

^TOUHOMBRES 
SETTLE OOViN 

Irt THE REAR, 
HANLOlV"THEeQ 
ALONS.ROUSH 

y RlOE AHEAD.'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. H A M L IN

"M a y b g  your fianetb  i9 bggutiful, tw agt and clinging, but 
9h# d idn’t 9v»n o fftr  to help me w ith the d ith e t !"

PRISCILLA'S POP » By AL VEEMER

rr « * r «  HEftC THAT MANY 
fiAMOUS L€>J TAKE UP 

FVMNTINS TO 
RELAX THEIR 
BUSY MINDS!

/ s o m e
O F  T H E M  
DO v e r y ;  

W E L L .,  
t o o ;

BY
GOLLY, 
MAYBE  

I  OU&HT 
TO TR Y  

IT.'

TL L B E T  
'YOU'D B E  

C 3000
L E T 'S  S E E .. 

tVHAT
SHALL r
PA//UT?

■J I G U ESS  I SH O U LD  B E  
h a p p y  t h a t  rVE g o t  SUCH  

A  C L E V E R  W IFE

: iMl «T we «

HOMER HO. By RAND  TAYLOR
RkttBokj My IDLE 
CU«apMTy-BUT WHEN 1 lS>»3UttW€I»IN& T- 
AUMVEBSARy? ■'

I ± L
DICKIE DARE By FRAN M ATERA

A f t e r
AKANV

AOVOmiRfeS
PCKIE
ERCXkSHr
t h c h s c Ht
SAFELY TO 
TDWK COCK 
wtth t h e

TWOiCROOKS 
LOCKED UP 
ABOARD

NEWS LEAKS OUT! 6 0  DOVkH 
AND FACE THEM, CADET,' 
AND < 5 0 0 0  U J O :...')O 0'L L  

NEED m

riLT A lfc 
THE Nb c K

Jcooien

veu THINK ALLEY 1 YEH, BUT C 
iSSUbPENDEO /  BOTHER ME... 
SOMEWHERE <  DM TRYING TO 

REPAIR THIS TIM E- 
MACHINE/

h  OUTIN 
^ S R A C E ^

BUTSRACE IS JU S T NOTH 
IS N T IT, DOCTOR? MY 
STARS. W O N'T H E S T "  ' 
AWFULLY HUNGRY 

O U TTH E R E ?

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M A RT IN

SOSH, 
Wi'L'Ut. 

I
O lW T
k n o w :

, I  WtLV.
t .  ̂ NOW

I y o o I

Nq' Nb T'vCMO \ AM AN' 
WYAT t)OiN' H.1RV,
that 's  STRVCTW I 
s t v a t t w  YOU p i  , 
AN’ MS •- n— / r ^ U IR t .

\VS MORlVk t o r Icmlcm. !  
SUKS .RU66LS I W  TVE. |
n'6 MBSOLOTS I M9K.
A N ’ O R  V L S I* . N V4LVL.W

V »H « YOU 00\»66 H H a.

BUGS BU NNY

B o r r  MiNP ,
MeOM' MV 11
PLANE.' ’

li yo i miss yonr Reporler-Telegram, call before 6:30 p ja . week-days aad before 10:30 a ^ .  oa 
Siid ay aid a copy will be seiii fo yea by special c a ^ e r .
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SELL WHAT YOU DO N T  NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *
tu t POOPS SMOOSEHOLD POODS M

SMABS
4e ft wor4 % t e r  

m im fU M  O B A M li :

vUl ftOft<pf tf xmUl 
10:M ftJft. ftft Vftftk 4*7* R P-OL 
•fttv^fty for pxadftj imim*.

O m O M  ftpptftflM U  ftlftM lM  ft4i
will bft eorr«et«d without ehftrtft hr 
aotloft ghrfto ImmeAlfttftly ftftcr Um 
n m  litfttrtlni

LEGAL NOTICES
OTTATlOH BT PUBLICATION 

THB BTATB OP TBXAB 
TO: ChftriM B. D««ft. ORBETXNO: 
Tou ftiw oommftodftd to >pp*ftf and 

ftAswftr tbft plftlnttff'ft p«tltIon ftt or 
bftfor* 10 o'elock A M. of th« flrtt M oo- 
dft7 ftftor iho «^>trfttioii of 41 (Uti 
frora Ihft dftto of Uftuftooft of this Ci
tation. tho sftmo boing Mond*7  tht 
1st dftj of Ootobor. A D . IMl. o l or 
boforo 10 o'clock AAC.. b«for« th« Bon- 
oTftblo DUtrlet Court of Mldlond Coun- 

ftt the Court Bouftft in Midland.
TftXftft.

Said piftintiff'ft pollUon was filod oa 
th day o f August. 1R51.

WANTEO, m iA L I • n t r  WAKTtD, MALE

bftlng
th* m l ,  .Tb« fll* Qumbor of aald *ult 
No. «1«3.

Tbs namoft of th« panisa to saM 
suit ar« ANN DKIS. as Ptainttri. and 
CHARLIB B. OXXB. fts D*f*ndftOt.

Tb* natur* of said suit b«mg sub- stantlftlly as follows, to wit; Suit for dlporcft.
If this Cltatloa to oot tsTTod within 

to days ftftsr ths data of ita Issuftnco. 
It fthsJI b« rrtumsd UDsarTod.

Isftusd this ths ITth dsy of August. ItSl
Oivfto undsr my hand and ssal of

said court, st offtca in Mldtsnd. Ttxas. 
this ths ITth day of August. A D. IMl.

SECRETARY AND 
STENOGRAPHER

WanMd B j

INDEPENDENT 
OIL COMPANY

Oood vorklnc ooadlUSu, 40-hour 
WMk, opportunity tor promotioo. 

APPLY

Mrf. Boktr. T«xo* 
Employment Commission 

200 East Woll

(8 L>

*tt*f o«t only his ‘»n«-two,' boss! Have vou noticed Me 
three>four end flue-eis?'*

L O C n iS  JORNSOM 
Clerk. District Court 
Midland County. Texas 
By: BLANCHI M PHBLP8 

DsButyAugust to  TT. e»pt 3. 10).

LODGE NOTICES J

Texans Contribute \ \ r  
To Strengthening 
Of NATO Forces

PrstsrnAl O r d s r of 
Caglss. Astls No 2983. 
lOT North Wsathsrford 
OpsD daily. 9 a m  to 
13 pm  Mastihga Mon- 
lays at T P m. Ted 
Thoenpson. w p 
1 Robsrtson.
“ E ____________

Erls

THE HAGUE, HOLLAND— oP)— With the Worlds 
W ar II serial slaughter of Rotterdam vividly in mind, the j 
Dutch have turned the corner in the creation of a hard-, 
hitting jet air force, and four Texans have contributed to 
this strengthening of Gen. “ Ike” Eisenhower's European
forces, +-----------------------------------------

The  Texans, all members! Dutchmen eonrersed on

Ksyatons Chaptsr No. 1T3. 
R A M  Wsdnsadsy. Au- 
fxist 39. School Instruc- 
Uona. Tup*<lsy. S^ptem- 
b«r A Btatad msetlng 

B P Darldsoo. HP. 
O O Hassl. Sccy

Midland Lodgs No 833 AP 
% AM No wort thia w*«k 

Jno A 8#wpll. WM 
L C Siephsnson. hscy.

PIBLIC NOTICES

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
WANTED

QtrU. If you are over 16 yean of 
age ftnd want a gool job In pleasant 
siirroundlnfi with lota of ocher 
nice girU and with considerate gu- 
pervuore. there Is an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Company. 
The pay la good and you'll earn 
$155.00 per month right from the 
.start. You'll get 4 ralaas the very 
flrtt year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk It over with kClsa Oox. 
Eknployment Superrlaor. 410 W. 
Missouri Street; Southweetem Bell 
'Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

LARGE COLORED 
BOY OR AAAN

Ts taka orar aatabUibad SM-«ui- 
toBsar Bapertar-Trieeram roota In 
oolorad aaotkn af oity. Mnat have 
aar ki |uod eaoditlen. Job U to da- 
llTar, ooUaet and kaao nxita t>ow 
ln(. Buatnea la rood tor approxl- 
mataly $U6Xn par mooth. BBoal' 
bond and (ood racommandatlona ra 
qulrad. No bootan. Baa Mr. Ruaell. 
Ctroulatloa Manacar, Tba Baportar- 
Ttlacram.

POSITION OPEN AS 
OFFICE AAANAGER

For ind«pand«nt oil company. 
Permonont employment here 
In Midland. Excellent salary, 
ideol working conditions. Call 
4-4423 for personal interview. 
Only mole oppliconts consider
ed.

A M T U R E  A M N  FOR 

CRUDE O IL

PU R C H A S IN G  DEPT. OF 

IN D EPEN D EN T  O IL  CO.

SUt« azpcrlcnca. education, u l -  
ary axpactad. whathar trana- 
porUtlon U ownad or not. Raply 
%Box 349. Raportar-Taleeram.

■OH

CLEARANCE SALE
of used

SINGER SEWING AAACHINES
Recondltioiwd fay Singer Experts

SINGERS GUARANTEED
Prices from $19.95

115 S. Main
SINGER SEWING CENTER

Dial 4-^281

♦  R EN TALS

BZOBOOH8 14
NICBaT fumlahatf badrootn for om  
g*nUaxnfth. Adjoiw* bftUu petriM «B- 
trftho*. 4 blocka o f town ft&d 1 blotk  
o f MT«ral ftfttlng plftoat, 106 South 
Mart*of*ld DIfti VT947.
N lCfLT furolsh*4 front
for on* or two worklnorklng
rumtahad. DUl 1 - ^ .  JOB

glrlft.
Kamimby.
COMFORT ABLk fttfac t w o o m  fS  
g*ctl«nftQ. IS par wa«k. Frlvat* *w- 
iron** ftnd both. lOQB Waat Wall. XBftl
3-H13. ___________  ________________
Wa Wt P :  rooenoiat* for young men 
who wiu itfty 4 montha or wngor. 
SbAf* both. Unana fumiahod 
•ntrono*. Inqulr* UOB Wagi 
CTPKgay  rant for wm  
in boma with young oowpla.
Parkar.
OBITLBIWSHIf W^^adroom. prt- 

■■tiiM both, loaftl
________  . . . ------ :ndlana. Dial 4-TW
aLttF IH d*quan«ra for ona monT id l
South Colorado-

Tftta «ntranca. adloinlnclocation. 413 Waat i: "

# AL «r'i*A A • A Ypenburg. and the sUnds were peck-o f the Military Assistance  ̂ n
Advisory Group to The Neth-i Oen. Laurli .Soratad. C-ln-C of Al- 1 
drlaoda. ara: Col. B. H. (Oanâ  Call- 
Aban of Ban Antoolo, LL CoL Robert 
(Tax) Bolmaa ot SUsbaa, MaJ. WU- 
Uaaa Van Martar of Neat Braunfala, 
and M.'9et. 8. C. (Sambo) Laa of 
Vaykr.

jTtOar after two years of work, we 
ara raally laulng, aomawhere.* Ool-

CsUshsn,
gBttlnr 9( 
hhn. Air

Lied Air Forcea In Centnl Europe, 
flew In from Pwrik. 'There were three 
or four times as mnny people out
side of the field than were In the 
stAnds.

As the generals drote up to the 
speaking stand from ihetr plane, the 
vast throng was a sea of fluttering 

Force chief of handkerchief*—the Dutch expreaslon

SEWING LESSONS |
Sewing claues now starting. Enroll i 
now. For Information consult your 
local Singer SewUig Center. i
115 & Main Dial 4-6281

Young Lo(dy Want 
A  Good Job?

YOUNG M AN 
WANTED

To take charge of Reporter-'Tele- 
gram mail room. Short hours, ex- 
otllent starting pay. Must have com
mercial drlver'a license. Newspaper 
mail room experience preferred but 
not easentiaL An excellent oppor
tunity for the right person. Apply at 
once to

Circulation Manager 
The Reporter-Telegrom

UDE60M for meb~ only. Dial 3-4139.
A F A K T M E rn 'S , FU RN ISH ED  U
LADT wUhaa to ihara n*w apartment 
with on* or two ladlca. CaU D*fw« 11
a m , 3-3913. _________
Thrsb room funxlali^ aBartmaot witE 
connecting beth. Couple only. 313 South Big Spring.^uth Big 
t®KH room funiUbed apaHnienC couple only. 311 North Fort worth.
A PAR TM EN TS. U N F U R N IS B ID  18
TWO room unfumlahed apartment. ISO 
per month. Couple only or oo* Infant. 
Inquire at 3333 North Main.
TBOOT"I "
Inquire at 300S Waat Loulalaaa.

HOUSES. FURNISHED
TWO girl* to ahart 4 room houa* with 
3 vQun>f teachert Phone 4-4116.______
OFFICE. BU SIN ESS PR O P E R TY 21

PERSONALS

MAAO in Holland, said recently as 
Um  ftret F-S4E '^ u n d erje t ’* was 
fQfaully turned over to the Dutch 
Atr Force in the preecnee of Oen- 
erml Elsenhower at Tpenburg Air
field. 'The Hague.

**Up to this polnu** be assertad.
“we hare been concerned chiefly 
wHh the tralntnf of Dutch pUoU. 
mechanics and technician*. Now. 
first-line, combat-proven American 
jets art being flown by Dutch pUou 
who can use them effectively in 
combat.t
Under Mwt«al Frwermai

lYie Netherlands u  obtaining 
American jets under the mutual 
defense asalstance program along 
with other European member* of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion. lYie Dutch are flying two types 
of jate at present, the Amenoan 
''lYiuDderjet'* fighter-bomber and 
the BrlUah Oloeter Meteor, an tn- 
tereeptor. The Dutch got off to a 
alow start on rearmament, but they 
are moving fast now. They are de
termined to have a modem jet air 
force. Most of U will be at the dls- 

, poeal of General Elsenhower m 
' carrying out his NA'TO mission.

Tb a large extent, the Dutch are 
patterning their Air Force after the * after. 
U. 8. Air Force. 'They are using 
American organisation. American 
maintenance and training procedur
es. and American pilot training. 'The 
advisory group headed by Colonel 
Callahan ha* been highly Instni- 
mental tn this swing over to U. 8. 
methods.

The MAAQ unit here has an un
usual job. Its work is as much diplo- I 
matte as It is military. It is a job > 
of convincing the Dutch of the bene
fits of adopting U8AF methods and 
tactics. 'There hasn't been a hitch , 
yet. and before long Dutch jet i 
fighter squadron.*! wU] be able to 
operate uniformly alongside Am en-' 
can jet units.
Mermle Inercaac*

'ZYie morale of the Dutch Air 
Force has Increased steadily abice 
the advent of NA'TO, Kotm. and 
MOAF. The firm stand taken by the *
U. 6. in Korea gave rise to confl- > 
dence among Dutch military men  ̂
that their efforts will be supported ‘ 
by the might of the U. 8. *The Dutch 
returning from pikH and technical 
training in America are bringing 
bwdi an iniecUous enthusiasm for , 
tackling their jobs with American 
know-how, and this is spreading 
throughout the Dutch Air Force.

"The* Dutch are a very valuable 
asset to Oeneral Eisenhower,** Col
onel Callahan asserts. **Their efforts 
are producing a relatively small, but 
highly effective, modem air force.
'The Dutch Airline KLM
would be placed in military eervloe 
In the advnt of war. and that 
would be a vast contribution toward 
ths NA'ZG effort. Ths Dutch art also 
very efficient at the manufacture 
of radar equipment—a much needed 
Item in building up the defenses 
of Western Europe. We in BiAAO 
are very pleased with the way that 
the Netherlands is going about tht 
rearmament program.'* be myi.

When ColcDsl Callahan met Oen
eral Elsenhower at Ihe Tpenburg 
Airahow at whkh the *ThunderJet'* 
was formally presented to the 
Dutch, he mused: "Ike was bem tn 
‘Texas and claims Rsnsas as a home 
stata>~ t was bom in Kansas and 
claim 'Texas as my home state.’*

All four of the Texans were at the 
Tpenburg ocremoniee. An eetlmatad

of approval^and a roar of welcome 
went up.

The Dutch mlnlst^ of war Ir. C 
8taf and the head of the Dutch Air 
Force. Lt. Oen. I. A. AJer, greeted 
the American generals.

The "Thunderjet" being turned 
over to the Dutch was duwctly be
hind the speaker s stand, and be
side It stood U. S.-trained Dutch 
pilots who recently returned from 
America. Behind them waved the 
flags of the nations participating in 
the Tpenburg airahow.

General Eisenhower personally tn-: 
spected these pilots, talking with 
each individually.

As the crowd applauded Elsen
hower. an American-piloted *TYmn- 
derjet" flashed tn low over the field, 
pulled up sharply into a vertical 

j climb, and roared almost out of 
sight straight up within seconds. 
Oeneral Elsenhower and the crowd 
were surprised by this unscheduled 
demonstration of the Thunderjet's" 
might.

*The general gnnned broadly and 
waved his cap as a group of Meteor 
jets whipped acroes the field In an 
"E" formation—“E" for Elsenhower. 
He departed for Paris shortly then-

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
make* buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-sUtchlng.

34-HOCR SERVICE 
115 8. Main Dial 4-6281

LU Z IER 'S
Pin# Coam«tlca sad 

MRS kLTOH PCRRY-
Prrfumaa 
OtaJ 3-19*0

AVON AGENT
Miss Cecil Mgon

107 N. Madison - Diol 2-1046

AVON
For AVon Cosniellcs. 

phone Mr*. L. N. Mc.Minn. | 
_938 North Dallas—Dial 4-7544

^RkSdidAXlNU. cniidrfu B clochla* and 
aileratlona Ura. A C. Waaii. 110 Em I
CowdftD Dial 4-8140__
TSX <Sui(kaat way to a«curt office, 
factory, atora or dom«atto help U 
through Reporter-Telegram ClaMifled 
Ada Just 6tai 3-3J44

With good pay right from start? 
I'he telephone company has open
ing tn Its buslneas office for a young 
lady of neat appearance, good per
sonality. high school gr^uate who 
can meet the public. You will have 
your own desk, telephone, aome typ
ing. no dictation, or bookkeeping 
machine work. Experience unnec
essary Full pay while you learn 
With regular Increases, 40-hour 
week. Vacations with pay. Good 
a-orklng conditions and other tele
phone employee benefits. See Mr 
Case. Manager, at telephone busi
ness office, 410 W ifi Mlieourt

Injunction May 
Be Required To 
End Copper Strike

WASHINGTON—ijF) —A govern
ment Injunction may be required to 
end three strikes which Monday 
continued to Blow the flow  of cop
per to the nation's expanding de
fense program.

Ooveniment negoUatore were 
hopeful that one or more of the 
three struck producers might decide 
during the day to accept a Mttle- yindei 
ment like that reached Friday by : t o f t  
Kennecott Copper Corporation.

Kennecott employes began return
ing to work Sunday night but a un- l SCHOOLS. 
Ion spokesman hinted they might 
not stay on the job unless workers 
of the other three Ug producers got 
the same wage increase they 
agreed to.

The probability that a back-to- 
work injunction may be a-sked thia 
week Increased Sunday when the 
three companies — Pheipe-Dodge.
American Smelting and Refining, 
and Anaconda Copper—refused to 
go along with the Kennecott set
tlement.

RECREATIO.N. RE.SORTS_______ 6

BRAZOS LODGE
164 miles north of Santa Fe. New 
Mexico, near Chama. Elevation 7.950 j 
ft. on the Braxos River. Modem 
furnished cabins for light hou.se- 
keeplng. Beautiful country. Fme 
trout fishing. Saddle horses. Grocery 
store, fishing supplies, licenses, and 
dining room. Best home cooking., 
Write for folders. Autumn Is fine  ̂
here. |

Drs. Sobelman, Owners I 
Pork View, N  M

CLARK BROS.CO., INC.

Has position open In Midland office 
for girl with general office experi
ence. including typing, shorthand, 
filing and some teletype. Must be 
good at correspondence. Pleeaant 
working conditions, good salary 
Dial 3-3387 or

Apply 3110 West Wall

POSITION OPEN

For sub-surface geolofiat with $ 
or more years' experience In West 
'Texas.

Apply Union Oil Co. of Colif.
200 W’Ukinaon-Foater Bldg.

BABY b lT T C R S IZ
WOIUUNO Faranu: WUl c^r* for your 
child In my bomt s i.50 par ntna hours. 
Child cara la your boma at clsht. Dial 
3-uei.
BZFESYHy Faraata WUl caJa Tor 

prvparw noon lunch. Alao 
ra. Fhont 3-3SdS.

child and
avanli _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _____________

ka cara o f  childran durlot tba 
day In my boma. atartlnc Baptembar 1. 
Fhona 4-T390. 410 East Mapla

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE

CONVALkSC k 1 HO.MEvH
LAW50.N Raai Hume For rafaraDcaa, 
any doctor in Bmwnwood Transporta
tion rurntahad If oacaaaary. 13lf Ara 
B. Broanvood. Taxa* Phnna 9334

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

Experience not necessory, 

opply in person.

CAM-WORTH 
DRUG STORE

1405 North Big Spring

LOST A.ND FOUND
iTURAL Colored leather draw-airlnc 

loat in bu« Btailon flsturdsy
NA1
pur
night- Olaaaea rary Important Return 
to Montgomery Ward, Fiullne Whatley 

Olanaa In brown ca»a with 
^ ch lta . Kansas, addraa* on cas*. 

er please call 4-TlU. Reward
8onte«-here downtown, yellow 

I gold wappa Daiu Ft pm. Initialed 
JDR Phone 3-453S Reward

INin'Ri CTION 7-A
home Karo 

dtpioma. enter oolleae nr Nurae'e 
tralnlne Sam* standard texta used by 
best raaldant high achooia American 
School. For information, arm* O 0 
TODD 2401 m b  8t., Lubbex-k
fF ?oU PoH ^Sxi wRaT vou Want
IN T H l REFORTTR-TELEORAM CLA3- 
8IFIED6. ADVRRTT8K FOR IT THE 
CO er 18 SMALL AND THE RESULTS 
ARB BIO JUST DIAL 1-3344

HELP W ANTED. FEM ALE S

Young Lady For 
j Generol Office Work 
Some typing required. Idewl work- 

' Ing conditions. 40-hour week.
See Mr. Brantky,

Universal C IT  Corp.
I Phone 2-4324
i Wa n t e d  6acrVtary^~r*capUonUi.
I Shorthand dasirad 40 hour wtak. War- 

ran Petroleum Corp. 410 Farmlan
! Bldg __________

PRCMIRA Wanted”; Apply MidianJ 
Steam Laundry. 005 South Marl«nfald
Street_____________________ ____________
ATEKS-heccptlonuit. ahorihanH and 
typing required. Phon* '4-TM l or
3-3193._______ _____________________ .
V /A lfllb ) La^y loealed In Souta Fark 
Addition to keep two children. a«e* I  
and 4 Call 4-4192. LaV ~LaValia Cleaners.

North, East Coo!
As Texas Swelters

B j Th, AaMUUd P rw
Cool w nttur covered moit ot the 

country u  the Labor Day weekend 
drew to a cloec.

Ttic cool air blanketed the nation 
from the Northern Roeklee a n d  
Northern and Central Plalna eaat- 
ward to the New Enfland and North 
Atlantic etatea.

Tezai, tha OuU Coaat and the 
Boutheaitam Btatee remained quite 
warm, with lOO-decroe-plua t«m- 
peraturei at many potnta.

Borne early Monday tamperaturw: 
Chicato (3. Duluth. Minn.. «9. Den- 
Ttr do. and Bt. Louu 67.

» a n TH 5. ’XtpW f.nred waltnaiT 
In person. Chicken Bhack, 111$
Highway 90̂ _______ _______________ _
tXPERifcNL'ED~~waltrsaftS* ~waot*d. Ap  ̂

I ply Donohopa raatauram.1 w a TTREM wauted* 'Apply la p«raoa 
Jomac'a Oafa. 313 Waat Indiana.

Nurse Companion
Dealres work with an aged or mid
dle aged sroman. In reply, please 
itete duties, salary.

Write Box 243,
%  Reporter-Telegram

OfSCUTVl'eaoratwry, age M riO 'yaars* 
diversified axp«rlrnce, Minimum salary. 
13*0. Write Box $44. ears Raporter-
Talawram. ____________
î LIt a  WALKOL public lUQOffTsphrr 
^notary public IS y*ara ol* axp^enca 
713 McCllnUc Bldg Dial 4-7945 
IRONIN^ seated. 103-B North Oallaa. 
Fbooa 3-3154.

frrson.
youi
Dial 4-T330

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
COLORED man wanu home. Wiu work 
in house or yard for room and board. 
Addreas 1401 East Mulberry Lana.

M I8CELLANEOU B SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS St PAINT CO 

118 South Maiienfeld 
Dial 4-6801

Office Space
WE HAVE IT, 

PRICED RIGHT!

1,700 square feet. Second 
floor. Within one block of 
Scharbouer Hotel. W ill par
tition to suit tenant.

3,000 square feet in a new 
building. Refrigerated air 
conditioning. W ill partition 
to suit tenant. Plenty of 
parking.

JOHNSON 
NEWS AGENCY 

300 E Indiana - Dial 2-2812

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

The beet and largest selection 
of N EW  ond SECO N D  H A N D  
furniture this side of Dallas

EASY TERMS
G ish  for your old furniture 

.-nic store Thet Buseln* BLUlt-

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Grant, Odessa 

D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

OOOD nONOB TO BAt

available from now <m at BaodoaM 
OvDeary on Big spring Xl^waF. M 0  Otoearv m OSttm Hl̂ way« and 
flBv»eble Orooerg an QaideR City

o m n  B u r r u n
FOR BALB: Bnein—  eobaol equlpMtat. 
llll^M^lllB M  typawi neia. t f f tm  kaMaa. 
daalca. cbaln , wlr* raeorden, etenoMpe 
aMehloa aag many otbm  ttena. WUl 
ba aold tocatBtr or by ttem. Wytea-Res 
Z86. Rflporter-TeleKram.
m T ^  ^ — -
and 2 total 
PhOM 4-401$.

po^SSIa~~&i 
'NaUDnal cadt 1 
116 Ba*t Parker.

WBABING APPAKXL

I WILL BUILD 
TO SUIT TENANT

4.000 square feet of first class of
fice space with refricerated air con- 
dltlonlnf. Oood kxatlon, second 
floor. If you will need choice office 
.space In 130 to lao days and desire 
an attractive long term lease, aee 
us St once.

NELSON & HOGUE
REAL'TORS

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP C A SH  PA ID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE 
400 S. M a in  St.

B R A N D  N E W  C LO T H IN G
KBaU PanU____ :___________ «U 6
KhaU ShlrU  _______________JtB6
Bhia Jeans ........_______ _ Sl.«i up
Beys’  I irldesoent D enim  flh lits

......... -L  t lM  up
THE CLOTHING MART
sot B. miDOIS D ial 4-6(01

W t  Buy u>d Sell

BRADFORD
FACTORY made

HATS
*Tf lU Western We HtTe It-

JOHNSON HAT CO.
lU E. Wall Dial 4-6M1

6 n b  boys* topcoat, n a  13, 
Phone 4-5787.

Like new.

L IV I-S -rtM ll, SU PPLIES 37
FOR aALE: Fine horse and saddle. 
P.naonable Pbo'ne t - l M

Fa r m  e q u i p m e n t 29
FOR BALE: Ntarly new Mn-atall dairy 
barn and 2 unit surge milker: alao 
electric hot water heater and big Ic* 
boL All o f thl* can b« bought for 
$2.m . See P. P. Herring. 5 mllea South 
of Midland on Rankin Highway any 
time of day. This barn built to  ba 
moved.

PE'U
TWO aautlfuUy markad female OolU* 
puppies. Thoroughbred, no papara. g30. 
Phone 4 - $ y .

reylst'-ml “ Cocker Spaniel 
pupplea for sale. Reaaooably priced. 
313 Cedar Avenue.

PEED. GRAIN. HAY 41

F E E D !  F E E D !
Every bag ot FKKD we aell 1* guar
anteed to maintain our high level 
of aaV.BfacUoa. Remember, we de- 
llver free. When you think of 
P U D . try thinking of Us.

M IN IM A X  FEED SU PPLY  CO.
W. L. CLARK. Owner—Dial 4-S341 

403 Xa*t Florida • Garden City Bwy.

FICrrU RE FR A M IN O
a n d  MOONTTMO

Modera Jl SaU qu, OMtgn 
M tlm aus OladlT O ln a  

W ILLIA M  0 .  V 0 6  
-W b sn  NtatsMs Is Prsctiotd '

17IS Boosanlt DtsI 1-4MJ
6K 1 a il~ fr la liu tn . U si moosl. 
two months. S fv  On# gas raatw ISSI 
modal Dttrolt Jtwel. usad 3 m onths 
Ona 13-tuba oomblnauon radio and 
Raeoad playar. All ara vary raaaonabla. 
Call at 30S Waat Waw Tork Btraat. 
PkARL and rad chroma dlnatta auita. 
cadar abaat, aparunant atora, Pbllco 
radio oomblnatlon, badroom aulte, un- 
nmabad daak. alactrle aawlna machina. 
night Stand. 8aa Monday after S 
o'alock. 1S03 West Washington. IXal
4-4703. ______________ _
CEiSBl OUT: steal lawn rurnltura. 
Rockst, list SS.OO, NOW S3 49. aildars

Now sit.io.
cl*

W llcoi Hardware.
vacuum cleaner with alT at- 

taehments. See at 936 Horth Dalla*, 
Tueeday.
W XW R Softener: Large .

reaaonable.
permapenf 

414type, practically new, n 
B i^  Maple or dial 4-7740.
GOOD used furniture at bargain prlcea  ̂
3611 Waat Storey. Dial 3-3716.__________
SKASOH’8  knd aale power mowara
Wiloox Hardware._______________________
H A kA id & A  am i ctands. 1 /1  oft. w u- 
co i Hardware.

SALK: 154? 8 1  t -h . r e fn m 'to ? :
Ph<me 4-401$. 116 Bast ^ rker.__  ____
OKB gaa haatw. new. 1/3 j^ ca . Phone

MISCELLA.VEOU8 43

Aid ooad lU oaara .^^ ^ b le  evaporativa.
3300 Cu. Ft. Evapexattva.

613tJ0
Bectrle Lawn Mower* *

687 SO
(all doe* outi)

Howard Sales Company
H4 South Lorain* Dial 4-SS6S
tHk u  girl's bicycles. 635. 825 and IT 
One Hollywood bed. 630. One white 
steel cupboard. 24 inches wide, 61$. 005 WCTt Broadway.
WlHDMILL with ^pe and auckaT rods

. Mllea. 1700 Ban-
1 pipefor sale or trade. T. J. 

kin Highway 
FOR SALE; IKF 
capacity 42 cases. Used 2 weeks, ort^nai price two—wm aell 6850. Dial 3-3847. 
TOR SALE: Windmill, pipe and tank! 
$08 West Pennsylvania. Dial 4-4139
W AN TED  T O  BU T 44

—WAHTKD—
WlndmlUs. Building Matarlal. Junk 

Cars. Tools. Chains. Ete.
BUILOmO—WRECKIHQ CALL L. R. LCX38DON 

Rankin Highway — Dial 4-5678 
WaRTed to Buy: ̂  An oU corporation 
that has *‘lost Its shirt” the last two 
years. Wire, or phone us collect. Mxist be a eorperatlon.

good-all ELECTRIC MFG. OO.__ Ogsllftla, Nebraska_________
Want to Buy: Male Winter Bird dog.' 
I't to 2‘ s years old. Phone 4-9343.
BK'YCI.ES. MOTORCYCLES

415 W Texas OlAl 3-3778

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Installation Including 
Well OrllUng 30 Months to Psy 

Low Down Payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
912 South Main Dial 4-7381

Exterminote Insects
Rodchss, ants, moths, silrerflsh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Bummsr elotbaa.

n  Ysars In Midland 
Dial 4-7»rr R. O. Taggert

TWO OFFICES 

11 'x  17'

Central air conditioning. Ground 
floor location, central downtown 
area. Will rent or lease. 204 8. 
Main. For appointment,

Dial 2-1031

house space Available for 1< 
Weet North Front Street. Dial 
6U aii
paid

office. 
See days.

___  2-1636.
Waat taxaa. BlUi

WA.NTBO TO RENT

WAITRESS
WANTED

HELP tVANTBD. MALB

About tvo-thirds of tht h uman 
body Is mads up of vatar.

Mutt b« neat, good salary, no 
split shift. No Baturdsy after
noons or Bimdtyi.

The Spot
Tower Bldg

SODA GIRL 
WANTED

Apply
City Drug Store

TWO Mpewiaikcej aaias women, Cue 
must b« capable of aaslstlng at book- 
Keeping and caahlarlng. Both must be 
reliable and fully esparianced. Apply
Misa Maeoo, Colbert's.__________________
ESCFEHTUmED walWaas and car-bop 
waated. Apply Maabaltaa Cafa.

Oil Field Weldtrt 
Roustabouts and Forem*n.

Miidlorxj Contractors
3414 W. Wall Dial 4-6(61

HATtSKAE” AutomobUa Hnaaib* Com- 
pany baa opening for man between 33 

I and 36 years o f age. who la latereeted 
la a permanent coaneetloh. This poal- 
Uon offer* aa emcellaDt oportuhlty for 

! advaacemeni. Salary eommensurate I with your abutty add expertaoee. Call 
‘ I Ualveraat O.I.T. Credit Oerporatlod. Mr.

! Braatley. 3-4324 ________________________

WANTED
1st class m echanic, s tra l(h t  salary 
or  com m ltalon. A pply  B ays M otor
B ^ lce . ___________
S4AT for tn la h u  for permaasai - p a r  
Uoa a* aaiea sad eervle* repreeeeiatlve 
for Slager Sewing Maehlae Oompamy

aMilehce and ear ont Doeasiary 
ary Apply Id otraon Blagar Saw- 
Um Maohioe Co. I l l  South Main 

Ca Is  driver* wianUd A p^y '^^M cierdriver*
Cab oefBpaay
D lU W > iA S R '‘ waated, Apply GrawfwE 
Oogfaa Shop. Twaaday.

Ctsspool & Stptic Tanks 
CItantd

Ph. 7-2370 or  (-(8 3 7 , Odstaa. coUcct 
34-B ou r Servloa

AO w ork (uarantasd . Free astlmata 
BOONOM Y SA N TTA RT B K R V IC * 

ODESSA, T E X A S

SEPTIC TANK AND  
, CESSPOOL c l e a n in g

RXPAIRIKO AND BUILDING 
DRAIN LXNn INSTALLED 

All work guartntead Free inapaetlea. 
—Parmaaentiy Looatad—

F. S. Scroggins— Dial 4-9153
Utck-I TraUir Court—1700 a Pt. Wonh

W # build tll( fences, oil typ* 
of rock and concrete work.

, Ouaranteod.

Phon* Collect, 7-0492, Odessa

Pointing ond Poperhonglng
CaU CHARLES STYRON at 

1103 W. Waihlngton -  Ph. 4-406S
HAinjUH) kaalttl. ]  BobiaU t r u ^  
■ulMlag malttltli. total for oU OtM 
m i  kauUa*. OaU day ar BlgbV ( . ( » ( .

DESI RE  
T O  RENT  

2-BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED 

H O U S E
W illing to poy top rent. Per
manent tenant. Excellent 
cor of property assured. Pos
session at once. M ust find- 
home for my wife ond 12- 
ycar-old son. Contoct Mr. 
Hunter, Construction Supt., 
House Beautiful Homes, Inc.

Dial 4-5763

DID YOU KNOW 
IT IS SO EASY 

TO SELL THINGS 
YOU NO LONGER 

NEED WITH A

Classified Ad 
Dial 3-3344

BICYCLES
RIDE AS YOU BUY

[ Dont Be Without A Bike For School

MUSICAL AND RADIO

*THB BOMB OF FINK PIANOS*-
REAVES MUSIC CO

SIS N. Texas 
Odetta, Texas 

Pho (341 NIte—M47
(10% down, balance 34 mon<!u< 

New and (uarantead recoudlU(»ed 
planot for rent or tale Visit our 
show room for tt.e best buy tn all 
of Ttzat -  whtrt your patronage It 

always aptwtclatad

When You Can Ride And Buy 
On Our

"E A S Y  BUDGET T E R M S " 

LO W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Boys’ & Girls' Models 
And Full Line Accessories
SEE US FOR (IKPAIKS 

AND PARTS FOR ANY BIKE

WESTERN AUTO STORE
123 S. Mala uia) 2-42bl

tT8ED blrycle. luper deluxe! Man's 
model, excellent condition. Only 635. 
Pl’ one 2-3002

NpouriNf. f.oous

WBfTEB ImmedUtehr: 
board in oomfortabie m 
Ing mother and Sib year 
of ehUd while mother

Xoom an4 lOna for work- 
old ioa. ear* 

Write
M r j K £ i r ; ] f c ? T m . i < w
oil company dealr* apartment ar houan 
fumlahed or unfurtished. Fhona Caa»

PIANOS —  o r g a n s
Intematiouaiiy Pamnu* Namto

WEMPLE'S
**Tha Bouse ̂ ot Steloway*'

10% DOWN
Absolutely Lowaat Carrying 

Chargea In Waat Taxaa
DIAL 4-8237

B A L D W IN  P IAN O S
"Chooa* your pianoa aa th* artlau do ’ 

Alao Oood Oaad Plano*
6150 -  up 

—'Term* U dealred-
A D A IR  M U S IC  C O M P A N Y

Fhona 3137—Rea 3660-W 
1706 Gregg Bt. Big Bpnng. Taxaa

________ __ or moredlaeount oa naw planoe Slmballa and 
Leater. Beuy Hou Bplneta. New and 
need. Solovoxea Tarma. Anaatmng 
MuaU On. 314 mm 6th. Odaan. In Mldland-Odaem 1$ year*.

Buy Your Guns
FROM

A Licensed 
Gunsmith

Fed. Uc 8833 SUt* Pistol Uc.
C U ST O M  G U N S M IT H I^ G

CONVERSIONS- REBARRELING 
REPAIRS—REBLUINO 
Authortaed Winchester 
Gunsmith Agreement

Curtis Rogers 
GUN SHOP

b u y  — SELL — S W A P
204 South M oin  St.

AIR OONOmUNERS : I

A IR  C O N D IT IO N ER S  
A N D  A L L  TYPES 

> IE E T  M E T A L  W O R K

NUNN
AIR CONDITIONING 

AND
SHEET METAL WORK

(07 X  (th BtrMt 
PhotM (-4(01 

OniBBA. TBXAB
4,010 nt. R. iquirrel 04ct window type 
^eenettM ur, In good etnduoii 6d]
4-K U ,

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

Oil Well 8i Water Well Cosing, 
Line Pipe and Supplie* 

BEN GLAS7
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO 

3U4 W 2nd Phone 3-3333
ODESSA. TEXAS

LOOK! LOOK!
I f  Tou  A i«  L ook lsg  For

PIPE-
o t  A ny SlM . Cell

BOB EDWARD
aNTDXR, 3T4«
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t - n u c u u v .  MIDLAND, TXZAS. SBPr. I. IN I

FOR QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAL 3-3344 TO PLACE YOUR AD
TO LONN M  MONIT TO LOAN

Quick Service
LO A N S  O N  CAR, 

FURN ITURE, 

SA L A R Y
Contolidott your monthly payments Into one convenient 

loon from our office. Our plan assures poymentt In 

OOM of *kkr>ess, accident or deoth. Sec us for o loon of

$50 to $1,500 or MORE 
—18 Months To Repay-

pAcific finance loans

201 E. W all Street

(A Ttzei Oocpontlon'
BOB FINl,£Y, Monoger

Dial 2-4369

MJILOINO M ATSUALS U lB l 'lLD IN Q  MATKKIALS

Compare i P E N C E

B D U N IU  O F P O B IU M IIIU  R

Moytog Loundry
All •qulpmant M  ft to*. 1600 iq. ft 
buildti«. H Moot nflTMd. IllAOO.

• PKon# 2-2911

FM  AAXJ: loUl W Ulnt. IS rooSi: 
a i « > n .  WouM • ikp*rtm«a«».
w «u  loM U d U  tnyAar. M l  buildlaf 
and \mm oa  to t  or «• b« mor«d. 8  
•oM to  ■ t p ^ fb r r  10, wttl nartflM  
tor Utud mor« thuk 1/1 
•tfoeiloa. OMtoot J. X. <

ooat c< eoa>
Oemham. Qr*-

BUttNSM Om m tU ICTTIEi
o a o o W T  toor« aad fUUnf ilauoa 
lug pood biitoMM. IioaMdd 10 Biltot 
Am i  of lOdtoad oo BIgttrar M. B m HIi 
rMMB for Mitlac. PImcm J . O. SkalloB, 
r»aL Tw m . _____________

You too con cosh In 
on th« profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our 
classified section.

it  A U T O M O T IV E ★  AUTO^^OTIVE

AUTOS FOR BALK 61 lAUTOS FOB BALE n

AOTOS rO B  U U I

Safe Dependable 
Transportation 

A n  r  Prices You 
v ^ A K ^  Can Afford!

U S E D

. E X T R A
S P E C I A L !
1949 Chevrolet Sedan 

Cleon— Good Tires

$1195
GOOD SELECTION  OF OTHER 

CAR S —  '5 0 's  to '3 6 's

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chryaler-Plrmouth Dtsler 

634 W. WaU DUl 4-66M

☆  PRICES 
☆  QUALITY 

☆  SERVICE 
Our Terms Ard Cosh
vtUeb imene tower bookkeeplBc 
■ ad enltocSlon eoeta. remlttos tn 

SA V IN G S  FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

C O M P L m  U NX OF
DOORS

lafludlne Btrea. Oum aod Fir Slab 
doon. beta tatertor and txtolor. 

O O M F L m  LINZ OF 
Ideal Window Units

•ad MU ttema Alae 34x34, 34x16 
■ ad 36x14 twa-Uebt wtadom 

with (lanML
COMPLZTZ LINZS OF 

BUILOZRS*
Hardware

lacludlot Lockx, Cabinet Hardirar* 
Oarage and SUdlng Door Hard- 

eare etc.
coM P u n z UNZS o r  

Points and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolito 
Lombar. Nalla, Cemeot, Sbeetrock. 
Tmertng Boarda Madldne Cabtneta 
Tetoebeaa CabbMCa, Metal Lourrta 
Window Bcrtena, Bardwood Floar- 

tog Oompoatttoo 8hlngle!<. Celo 
Biding etc. . ererTthing tor 

Tovr building oeeda.

W E  M A K E  
T ITLE 1 LO A N S

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

f
BMT 6N N. Balnl <ln altor> 

DIAL BASSl

,Chain Link, Block Fence, 
Whit# Cedar, Board Fence 

Residential— Industrial 
1 0 %  Down - 36 A4o. to Pay

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

M IDLAND FENCE CO.
3413 W. Wall Dial S-37J3

"Fence Problems Sohred Here"

GENERAL M ILL WORK i
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill W ork Division [ 

Abell - McHargue |
Lumber Co., Ltd. |

M  CHEVROLET 3-dr. .. . . ll.iM
’50 NASH ........ Priced to SeU
'50 FORD TUDOR .......  $1JM
■ a FORD CLUB CPE.   $U66
. 40 IdKRCURY CLUB CPE.. $1,406

a  CHEVROLET H-TON .... $706
'50 FORD P-4 ......... Like New
‘40 8TUDEBAKER H-TON, $850
‘4$ MERCURY CONVT...... $575
’47 OLDS CLUB CPE. $705

THIRTT OTHER CARS TO SELECT PROM 

Open $ tjn. te $ pjn. ~  Sunday afternoons

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd. j
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Woll Dial 4-8221

SEE US
FOR A

COM PLETE L IN E  OF

N EW  DeSOTOS 
A N D  PLYM O U TH S

MID-WEST 
MOTOR COMPANY

107 S. Colo. - Diol 3-3361

Auroe  W A N n o

S E E
RAY and DON

TheTTe Oo A Buying 
Bpree And Need Fifty

USED CARS
1346 — ISM — INI 

Older Modela, Too, If They Are Ctoan

W E BUY
CLZAN OARS. AND WZ CAN 

AFFORD TO PAT MORE 
FOR ZM.

RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

2600 Block W. W all 

D -l-A-L 2-4562

k)RCtLAlN*~3ouble drBln tlixa. t t^  
CBbinct. IUbI ybIu*. 9000 Brunaon 8t.

ic  F IN A N C IA L

OIL LAND. LEASES
FOR SALE: X> or 40 »cr«B of 
9174 per ecre. Loceted to Ifertln  C oun 
ty. bloca 31. section U . Mrs. Rermond 
Heetlr. OO South ft&n Aatonle. 
Pomona. Calif.
i4S â A C U S  to leaae for oQ. MaU Tajrt- 
tcy. Stam fonl. T » aa . Route 3.

$AST to r m i^ b e r  to Dial S-5544 
la n t It. T h a ta  your n ev  Reporter- 
Telegram Claeatfled nxmber.

BUSINESS OPPOR'TTNmES $7

HERE'S WHERE 
YOU SAVE

1x8 Shiplop .............  $7^251

FOR SALE
At beautiful Buchanan Dam. Tasaa. 
Seraa. all Cadar o o t t a ^  v l ih  a r to f  
quartan, orar 900 faat floor apaca. AU 
hava hardwood floora, alr-oondltloned. 
table-top paa atovaa. naw Pnpldalrv. 
metal abovara. hot and cold water. 
U rtof room aulte. chrome dinette aulta. 
four chalra each. 10x30 acraane<4‘ ln 
zleeptop porch w ith two beda each. 
Cottapaa and furnitu re are {wactlcally 
naw A food Incoma runnlnp #40 to 
UO par day now. Larpa naon U fa  raad- 
top Cadar Lodpa. Wa ara — a t a 
barpaln. Our raeaon la pood. Baa C 
C Ruah. Buchanan Dam. Tasaa. S o  
real aatata aalaamen commlaaloo add- 
ad.

CEDAR LODGE

You Get A DISCOUNT On Our 
USED CARS! Let Us Explain How!

—  CAR S YO U  W O U LD  L IKE  TO  O W N  —

1950 PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Blue. Fully equipped with radio, 
heater, teat covers, sun visor. 
Very low mllesge. Clean as a 
pin throughout. Owner srtll 
sacrifice.

Phone 2-3485

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S, Loroint • Dial 4-7822

'40 NASH "000'* 4<lr.. low mileac« 
'49 NASH AmbBAsador 4-dr., nice. 
*47 BUICK Super 4-dr., a ra^ buy.

'46 NASH “W  Club Coupe 
‘4$ NASH Ambapaador 4-door. 
'47 CHEVROLET 3-door, dean.

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our location • Bit Bprln# at Otilo * Dial i-6890 - Balatroom open Bat pjn.

I t 4 i  M B B O U B T

•p ert Sadan. B A B . Ovardrira. 
•a a t eevarm. Low mllaapai. On# 
owner.

i R S K I N B  M O T O R S  
Dial t-U M

r r o p  AND RXAOt
Hare ta a IMO Plftoouth 
Special Deluxe 4 Door Sedan 
that la a beauty. Vary, vary 
low mllaapa. Thla one owner 
ear had extra pood cara. Call 
about thla one,

R 8 K I N B  M O T O R B  
DIAL I-8306

$ $ $ $ $ $ $
SAVE AT SANDY'S

$ $ $ $ $ $ $  
1051 Chevrotot Club Coupt 
1950 Olds ”06" 4-Dr. Sedan 
1050 Olds *’$$" 3-Dr. Sedan 
1040 Buick 3-Dr. Super 
1040 Buick Roadmapter 

Sedanette
1040 Chevrolet 3-Dr. Sedan 
Ail Carp Have Radio 6c Heaters 

And Are Priced Within Your Budeet

NORRID MOTOR CO.
33U West WaU

CRSdB runnlnp 194$ Hudson cTuB 
Coupa. Will m U or trade for house 
trailer. Jordan Trallar Company. 2619 
Weat Wall Btraet.
W5R  5XLET~’ f9fiT
Radio, heater.

Ford, H int pray, 
overdrive, plastic seat 

covers, undercoat with new Urea. Phone
2-3739 After 5. 4-5398_______________
CTJITOH &ullT~ fftekard. l 9M  modd. 
overhauled. A real bargain. 2000 Brun- 
eon

AtTOS WANTED $5

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Cor Stock 
Is Low and W e Will 
Give You an Extro 

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Cor 

On A  New Mercury

,R  S K I N S  M O T O R S
Dial 1-0X13

We're Paying

M O R E
M O N E Y

For Good, Cleon, Late 
Model Cart

BARNEY & BING
Ml N. Tezaa Ph. 6-BMl

Odeua, Texaa

If you ore going to be "o n  the 
move'V **ll the furniture you 
won't need through a Repor
ter-Telegram Clossified Ad. So 
easy to Dial 3-3344 to ploce 
your od.

TBDCKB FOB M U

1951 CHEVROLET 
*/4-TON PICKUP

Four ipeedi fonraid. Rai been 
dilTan toae than IMO mllea. 
Already flnanoed. For limna- 
dlata ala . win eaertttoe ‘way 
below list.

Dial 2-3485

4
USED TRUCKS
Ptok-Ope end Othate 

SAVZt BAVZI 8AVZI

3Q1 E. WALL
1047 Dodpa, lU  irank. pood taotSil 
ntm  t t im  O r a u  bad. radio and haatar. 
Will flnanca part. 1600 South Mo* 
Kanpla. Dial 4-8060. will
■ all « t  trada for beuaa tralUr. Jordan 
Trallar Oootpanr. M10 Waal WaU
gttwat. ____ _________________ __
K - il  Intam aUonal truck, naw motor. 
Good tlraa. Ptrat elaaa ahapa. Par aala
CT tntoa D l^ 4-7321 ______
1041 Ford dum p truck. Can 'ba mUS 
C barlla 'i TraUer Court.

TRAILERS FOR SALE

Trailer
Bargains

FOB BA1.B

PEACE IS WHAT 
WE ALL WANT
And youZ narer find a mote paaca.> 
(nl eetttng than tide 3H-aere lob - 
nrban heme. A sturdy three-bed- 

an bhOi yeoaer hooee. two bathe. 
Jnet off the Andrewe hlgbwey. and 
facing lUdland'e beautiful ekyllna. 
By tha way, there's a nice etsbls tor 
your oow pontoa And oh. yes, tha 
prlea Is on^  613M0. Evenhige, Sun
days and holidays, call Walter 
Bodenman, 3-S6M; Jack Bawyer, 
6-6336; John Ftlberg, 3-16M.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Reoltors

Itoans
lU  W. Wan

Insurance 
Dial 3-163S

LIKE THE OLD LADY 
WHO LIVED IN A  SHOE

Are you worried about what to do 
with the children? Why not buy 
this three -  bedroom home near 
school? Full price, 611M0. It's vac
ant; you can move right In. Bve- 
nlngs, Sundays, holidays, call Walter 
Bodenman, 3-3636; John Friberg, 
2-16S9; Jack Sawyer, 6-636S.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance

SAVE
AT

jordXn
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND USED 
TERMS — TRADE

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Tour Friendly Dealer 

W. Highway M — 3613 W. WaU 
Midland. Texaa

112 W. WaU DUl 2-1633

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CO N SU LT  YO U R  CLASS IF IED  
BUSINESS SERV ICE D IRECTO RY

ABSTRACTS : CONSTRUCTION WORK

______ $7.252x6 F i r ....
I

210-lb. Comp. Shingles $6.75

Oak Flooring ....  $11 50

# 1  Ook F looring....... $18.75

2x4 Holf-inch Sheetrock $d .00
I
' «
1 Redwood V-Joint Paneling,
• 8 and 10-inch ......  $15.00
«
j |4x8, 3/16 ond Vi-inch 

I Asbestos Board

i BLANKENSHIP 
: LUMBER CO.
I Midland-Odessa A ir  Terminal
'  DIAL:
I MieLnA 6-6701 — O deiu 6-S373

Now Featuring 
- A  COMPLETE LINE OF

■ GLIDDEN'S
; PAINTS
i INCLUDING THE 
; FAMOUS
3

, Spred Satin
—  Also —

ASBESTOS SIDING
In AU Popular Colon.

* C. L.

' Cunningham
I COMPANY
:  26M W. WaU Dial 3-2M7

W EST TEXAS ABSTRAC T  CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Inturarice
MRS. SUSIZ NOBLZ Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Laggett Bldg. Dial 6-7661

Midland Abstract Co.
Abvtraeta Oaiwfuil^ aad 

Conwctly Drawa 
lUpraaendnp | .

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA RXAIID. Mpr. I

111 W«st WaU DUl 3*3717 I

MASONRY
— Brick. Block. Btoaa Work 
— Oaocral BuUPtop 
— XnplnMrlnp
— No Walttop. Prompt Barrie*

BUILDING
’*W» S ta n  from ih *  Bm ptr Lot. 
D rav Tour Plana and Plnlah tha 
Born# or CommarotaJ Proparty**

R. K. SHOCK
2700 North O arfrlld Dial 2-3020 

"Fraa b tlm a ta a  On Any Job"

Security Abstract Co.
Our raeurda ara for your eonranianea. ! 

W« tnvlta you to  uaa tbam.

Title Insurance A  Specialty

lot & LoTAint Dtol 4-44M

REPAIRINa
REMODEZJNO 

BUILDING 
GOOD BOYS 

DOING
GOOD WORK

“Ckli Bor Extlmptes*

Davis Construction Co.
Dial 2-3953

EXTZZMIhATINO PAINTING CONTRACTORS I SOFT WATER SERVICE

E X T E R M IN A T IN G  SERVICE
Ap«x Co.

to  Ban Anpalo and Midland Tbraa 
yaar*.

Ooa puarantaa oo Boaebaa. watar 
bupa, motlia. at«.

Noa Polaoaoua. ■ tatolaaa.
Praa bU m ataa.

Douglaa WllUama and Ed Fowler 
6-3331 611 East 111.

PLOWING, TARO WORK

PAPERHANGING
Pain tint — DecormOnf 

Dial 3-1371 
BANS ROWECK

PLOWING, YARD WORK
YARD WOBK 

BLACK ‘TOP BOIL 
PLO W IN O -U rV K LIN  O 

DUMP 'TRUCK LOADER BKHVICB 
LEWIS SHEEN

Dial 4-IP59 1201 Weat Plntid*

BLACK  TOP SO IL
Plowtof—L T tUn f ~ n i] Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
DlaJ4-«350 * 1301 W. riond*

I PLUMBING

FLOOR BANDING, WAXING

ALTERATIONB

Floor Sanding ond W axing
u a c b i n b b  p o b  k k n t  b t  b o u b

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
200 South Ualn EXaJ 2-2221

F L O O R  S A N D I N G
Waxing and PoUihlng.

Ame “ 'Whltey”  Septxmen 
1503 N. Big Spring Phone 6-6166

Covered Buttons, Belts, 
Buckles, Buttonholes, 

j Sewing ond Alterotions

' MRS. OMA SEPPANEN
1 ^  N. Big Spring Dial 4-6165

Corarad buttons, baita. buekica but- 
tonholaa. Bairtop and altaratlona

MRS. HO YT BURRIS
700 Boutb Loratoa Dial 2-220T

B U L L D O klSe. For claartop and laral- J 
Inx lota and acraaaa.

DIIAQLINX8 . Por baaamant axcava- | 
tlona. aurfaea tanka and alloa i

AIR COUPBBBBOBB Por drlUlnp and | 
blaatlnp aapUe taoka. ptpa llnaa 
dltchaa and pavam aat braaktr vork.

FRED M. BURLESON *  BON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 South liarlanfald  Dial 4-4171

LAUNDRIES

APPLIANCES

DOST THROW AWAY '
That Iron, toaster or other imaU | COR8ETTIERE 
appliance. For expert repair, dial ■
2-3660

NEED A  CARPENTER?
Coll G. E. Jones, if it's a win
dow light or o house to build 

Free eetlmates any job.
Work guaranteed.

Dial 4-7232

AFPRAISAL SERVICE

j N O T ICE  TRU CKERS A N D

} B U ILD IN G  CONTRACTO RS!

) Tou can get the beat pit ruD gravel 
• ta the oauntry two mUea northweet 
I of UoperkJ. Texaa. oo  the Orand- 

talla ngbaray. Paved aU tha way 
e:>.oapt for one half mile. Olaan 
grakcl . . . H'yard dragUna to load 
your truck!. Dial 2231. Orane, Tbxai. 
for daUvaty • 1 yard or lOM jarda). 
Jack Boyd, Box M7, Crane, Texas.

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuattooi

D IA L  3-3212 
a  P. Raynoldf. AB.TJL 

61. B. Reynolds
CABINET W OZZ

Stewart Wood Works
Cabinets — Special ktUlwork 
Store and Offtca Fixtures 

Windows — Doors — Frames
1506 W. N. Front Street 

Dial 2-2841

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Have your figure analyied. Learn 
what a Spencer Support can do to 
make you lô ’eller by Improving 
your posture. No obU^tlon. Call 
Mrs. Ola Botoa 6-63M. Realdanea 
1310 W. Wall, Apartmant B.
DDtT. BAND, QBAVXL

B R O W N 'S  LA U N D R Y  
! w r r  WASH a  r o d o r  o r t  
{ m ax PICK tn> a  okltvirt 
I 306 South Baird Dial 3-2311 
I LINOLEUM LATINO______________

e x p e r t  l in o l e u m  w o r k
I AU WerX C u b

Sea FOSTER

j MATTZE88 RENOVATING_______

Mattress Renovating 
I and Sterilizing

W« bxv* omttraaaaa of All typ w  gnd 
I als««. Box aprlngi to mAteb B^lyirood 

bads. aU alSM RAlUwxy b«dx AOd n u t- 
traaMB. Wa will cooTart your old mxt- 
traaa tato a nlo« D uffy toncraprtog.

WZ HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO OLORT MATTRKS8ES 
AND BOX SFRINOB TO 6IATCH 
U b w al Tradv-lB On Old M sttnas

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

427 South llA ln DUl 4-7041

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And

HEATING SERVICE
Residential — Commercial

Complete Bathrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3512 W. W all Street

"OUR PLUMBING PATS. 
BECAUSE IT STATS"

Joe Whitmire
PLCMBINO COKTRAOTOR 
OommarcUJ A  lUaldaoUx]

315 Noitb Colormdo •  DUJ 4-8633
i PROrCBSIONAL SERVICES

CONSTRUCTION WORK

P L A N N IN G  A  N EW  HOME, 
G ARAG E or REPA IR  WORK.?

—Expert Workmanship 
—Raaaoosbls Rates 
—Free Eatlmataa 
—FHA Title 1 and 

Convantloiial Loam
ERNEST BfioOKSHIRE

6M B. Terrell Dial 1-3363
*Ns Job Too Larga or Too Small'*

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE

(Grab Orchard to Colo. Rad) 
Wtahad Maaociry Banda, Roek. Pea 
Oravel. Roofing Oraval and Ra-6flx 
ALL KIND8 CONCRZTB WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovgl Divlklon

Offtca and Tard. Dial 6-7131 
Emargancy and Night, Dial 6-7131 

110 B. Colorade

WHT WORRT .B out oed lj SMUed. In- 
accurmta typtogT Juat dUJ MaiT Lou 
Hloaa. 4-7U 7. or brtog your manu- 
aciipta, roporu, tattan  or log plotttng 
InfnnnaUoD oonfldantlal waakanda.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

HOME DECORATIONS
HOUR OBOOIUTION8 

022p  O ovan anto Ormpaa

MBS. BA8ZL ETUDeON 
410 Wataoa Btraat OU2 4

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavating 
CaUcha Orivewaya—Fraa ZaUmataa 

G U S S  L A F O Y  
616 N. Waathortsed Dial 2-3M1

HOSU DECORATIONS
suF oovkaa. oravij,
Drapary Bliop. Wa aau matarUla or 
maita up youra. Oartruda O tbo and 
Mra. W. B. Pranklla. DUJ $-372L lOU 
Waat Waa.
PAXNTINO CONTRACTORS

OUARANTSKD
Taping, Bedding, Textoning, 
Painting and Paperhanging. 

Baaldantlal week peefarad.

ROY REEVES
336 N. Fort W orth-Dial 6-6673

Fainting, Papering and Textoning

Dial 6-6616
Carl Ballinger

n o  N. Ai

Depiendable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Taara Bxparlaooa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 6-6601 316 N.

QUICKIES

T hat ahae lepalr ahap'a Zegart- 
ar-Tatograaa Ctoaatfted Ad ainat 
get them a let at baaioeae—eaa't 
gat aiy ahaaa antlt a weak fraaa
Friday!" •

STOP
HARD WATER 

SPENDING!
Your hard water for diahta, laundry 
and bath uaea from 3 to 3 tlmat 
much ioap ag Ig needed with soft 
water. We glre you 100% aoft wa
ter; no equipment to buy. no work 
to dol Call ui for a demonitration.

YOU SAVE 
WHEN YOU U8B

Culligan
Soft Water Service

"Wa Offar Barrlea Oa Tour Watae 
Boftanar or InataU Pannaaant 

Cut-toatlo Bofte&ara"
ISIS W. TennesaeB DUl 3-3643 

( la  (^dama DUl 0-5262)

T R A I L E R S
Built For 

Gracious Living
TouH enjoy Cmnfort, Convenience 
and pleasure In one of America'! 
top trailer coaches on aala at Dave 
Hicks Company.

TVaveto 
M System

Schutt

Spartan
TVaveltta

I Tears to Pay.
Liberal Trades 

Farti and Acoesiories.

DAVE HICKS CO.
60T East 2nd Fbona 6-3306

Odeiaa, Taxaa.

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

Three bedroom, 2 bathe, red brick 
veneer Single car garage on Har
vard Street Tile fence. Shown by 
appointment only.
ThrM bedroom, 3 baths, white brick 
veneer, double car garage, tile fence. 
House fully carpeted. Harvard St. 
Shown by appointment only.
Three bedroom, 2 baths, family 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted.' Austin Stone on Douglas 
S t Shown by appointment only.

Dial 4-5242

PACKAGE DEAL
If you cant find the exact home 
you want to call your own, and want 
to build In order to combine all the 
features you desire, talk it over with 
us. Our -Package Deal" will save 
you time and money by Including 
a wide choice of building sites, ac
tual construction of the home, and 
complete arrangements tor financ
ing and insurance. We specialise In 
fitter homes. Estimates gladly fur- 
nlihed.

H. A. CHISM 
CONSTRUCTION CO. *

633 Aadrawa HI way—Dial 2-3061
Evenlngt, Sundays, call Marjoria 

McKinney, 6-6366 or 6-6296

UPHOL8TBT

D A V IS  UPHOLSTERY CO.
eul now uk* cara of
D RAPERY  NEEDS

Ii4r». Radwtoa will maka tbam to fit 
TOUT particular wlndowa. 

SUp-ooT«a mada to order.
600 E Florida Dial 3-4033

USED FURNITURE

NXW to USED FURNTTURZ 
Hardware, Clothing and 

Stoves of AU Kinds 
"Everything tor the Home" 
BELL US TOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRADING POST
303 & Main DlKl 3-4003

HANOCX?K*8 
BSOOND HAND STORK 

Uaad fum ltura, eloth lag  and aUaeal- 
laaaoua ItMna. Buy. aatl. u a d a  or pawn. 

315 Eaxt WaU Dial 3-1831
WATER WELLS

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting.

"If Tou Want A Good Job At 
Reasonable Oott. OaU Da"

ED KINSEY
1003 & Oolortolo Dial 3-3966

WINDOW CLEANINO
Advanca Window 

Cleaning Co.
WALL and WINDOW CLEANINO 

BOUSE CLEANINO 
FLOOR W AZm O 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for r. a. Parka—O w n* ■ 

Dial 3-330 lOOT South Fort Woetb

To 3eU It, taU it through a For 
Sale ad tn tha Clitolflad taottoa of 
thlf paper. Whether It'i real aitata, 
a car, a boilneis or a kitchen oabi- 
net. Classified ada raaeb hundibds 
of waiting buytra

One Wheel Luggage Trailer

Complete with removable top 
enclocure. |76.

Phone 2-1210
1042 CdeTTOlaC Pou m  Pus w ith  brna^ 
naw motor, conrarted Into 3 room 
hoxiM. Air eendlUongd. Oomplatey 
furnlxbad. lc« box. Butana tank. 
lU n gt. Piioa $900. Can b« Mon Moond 
door from Dixie Lee TraUer Court. 
Poet Highway, Snyder. Texae. Phone 
Snyder,nyder, — ____________________
24- n .  Duo houM trailer, 1047 model. 
Will oooelder em eller trailer aa part 
payment. Inquire Vernon Spaey. Maek'a 
lY aller Court#. South Port Worth 
Street.
1047 International pickup truck, w m  
eell or trade for bouM  trailer. Jordan 
Trallar Company. 2610 Weal WaU
Street.
GOOD Fmvning 1946 Budoon Club 
Coupe. WiU e w  or trade for 
trallar. Jordan TraUer Company.

Ing
WiU e w  or trade for houae 

2610
Weet WaU Street.8AV1 0Ter"~W . IMl U-fi UiiiTe^ 
trailer. Ured In two m ontha CaU 2141 
or aee at Crane Motor Oompany. Crane. 
Texee.
F C i r t o i r L a r x e  portal 
50 trailer houaes. rrloed to  eelL 1001 
10th Street. Phone 201-W, Snydar.
Texaa.___________ ______ ____ _______
1049 Cuetom buUt trailer bouM. fully 
fumlahed. 0600. Can be eeen Bpaoe 
23. OUlff TfaUer Court.
1^1 HoSHe Eouie trailer. 31-ftl. 
Charlee Plaher, Kl Kldeo Trailer OouitiL 
Bto S p rl^ . Texaa. ^
ROTaL  Spartanette trailer, 7 month# 
old. I1.7M oasb and take up paymenta 
Deluxe Trailer Coxirta. Snyder. Ike BUla.

TIRES. TUBES
POR SALS: Two new 600x19 4-ply tirm. 
P b ^  2-.1066 or 012 Worth Bdwarda 
FOUR i i r ^  exoeUent condiiioau bGm 
0:90x19. Dial 4-7S90.________

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To .Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

★  REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOB BALE T6

Special Offer By Owner

$17,500
ImmedlaU pouesslocL 1A60 aq. ft., 
tan brick. S largt badiocma. 3 baths, 
brsakfsxt and dining room, near 
■choola, pavad ftrmt.
717 W . Storey— Dial 3-3488

to *  m joK  aALB
AND CAFAMB BANDUNO 

U6T ro im  BBAL ggTATg WITB
GEORGE S. PARK

--1 w t  m — _______ Dial 3-3633
FOE BALa or Stont: Four amarate 
ona-room tumlalMd apanoMota. Cash 
or Unaa. Inquln at Uttl. Fttoee Oafs Stanton. Tr
Twu nxxn modern houae and lot. 
Borne laundry tn (ear. Ull teutb 
Ooleredo. Fkooe 3-3113.

FIRST TIME 
ON MARKET

Con Not Be Reploced 
After October 1st.

1 bedroomi, 3 tile bathe, lovely 
kitchen with tile and many 
buUt-lna, wall-to-wall caiiiet, 
draperies throughout, fenced-ln 
back yard, central hfatlng with 
Chrysler alrtemp cooling sys
tem. Beautiful Harvard Drive.

Coll Bill Conner, 2-3433 for 
appointment.

BRAND NEW 
3-BEDROOM HOME

WiU located on comer lot. paved 
gtreet. Ectrai include Youngstown 
kitchen, Vent-Master over rang* 
location, 4JKK) e ijn . air conditioner. 
Detached garage. Immediate posaea- 
sion.

C. L. Cunningham Co.
Field Office— 208 Ook Drive

STYLE— COMFORT 
ECONOMY
All In one package. Three bedrootns, 
one bath. Location, 1600 block West 
Michigan. Price, $16,750. This home 
invites you to make a personal In
spection. Exclusive. Evenings, Sun
days and holidays, call Ted Holt, 
6-6906, or John Friberg, 3-1663.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loaiu Insurance
113 W. Wan Dial 3-1636

YOUR BEST BUY
Lovely brick veneer, near Andrewi 
Hlway. Have 3-bedroom, pine panM 
den, tile bath, living and dfaiiny 
room, larga Utchen..xHth breakfail 
area, utility room and garage, on 
large lot with private water system. 
Has existing $11360 loan. Sale price 
$19,000. Shown orrly by 
ment with owner.

Phone 3-3085

ASBESTOS SIDING 
BY OWNER <

3 bedroonx. phis den, on paved 
street. Venetian bUndi. attached 
caraea. Nice lawn, shnibbvy, 
trees. Total price 610400. 1303 
West WashlngtCD. PboDa 3-l6tt.



'  t n  n m m n n -C T U o m M . midlawd. ic tA a . b p t . i, iwt—u

HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS;'
I g g t f l  _____ _ »  iipoM i roB s m b  7i i rARMi roB saleBocmn roB ealb W BOOSES rOB s a l e

Key, Wilson. & Maxson Report 
The Sale of 15 Homes in 7 Days

And  w« now have many -frt*h listings, th« biggtst varisty 
of and thrss bsdrsom hSmss in Midland. W e Kovs s  
compatsnt and sttperienced soles force who ore at your 
service. Come in or coll. W e 'll be very hoppy to discuss 
our listings with you freely.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
R E A

112 W.

LO AN S

W oll

L T  O  R S
IN SU RA N C E

BOUSES FOB SALE

Dial 2-1693

FOR SALE
SECURITY BEGINS 
WITH A  HOME 
OF YOUR OWN!

Tiro-tMdraom tMMnS with ttUelMd 
sar«(e to be eenstnieted In Pwrklee 
PUee. Leen epproved. TMel prtot. 
SS.1S0.

USl EAST MAONOUA — Sew 3- 
bedreom combination brick reneer 
aae tiuulaUd tidlne 3 bathe, at
tached tarafe. comer lot. Slt.300.
Approximately tt.OOO down.

seis WEST CUTHBKRT—Very nice 
new S-bedroom brick veneer. 3 bathi. 
central heatlne. attached garage, 
cioee to Elementary school. SltJOO 
Approximately lepOO doem.

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS: .  .
Davie Heights Addition. Northeaet ^
SUdland. All city utlUtlee. tS' to se* 
frontage. 110 to 130 ft. deep, flood 
deep lOiL These lou ere folng feet, 
priced StOO and up.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Loealy. new S-bcdraeni hrlek. deo. 
1 tlre-plaoea, eentral haatinc. woa< 
dsrful kacatlon, attached double gar* 
age, k>ta of cloeets and itorace, lm< 
mediate poieeieloo. thown by ap« 
petoiHnm only—S3S.000.00. 
SuburtaalL lo v ^  S-bedroom home, 
I bathe, double carate, den. earpat- 
ed. new. alr-ooodltloned. central 
heatad. natural fat. lana lot, fenc
ed. Sb^  well—SSIAOO.OO.
130S W. Louisiana 8t.—Brick. 3 bed
rooms, attached farage. one bath, 
lovely W  tat, feneiS yard. ImmsdlatS 
poei sm on dKcluelve, shown by ap
pointment tnly—S1S.SS6.00. 
weet minele. t e udsrful locatloiL 
close to all school!, paved street. I 
bedroom home, detached sarags, 
thown by appointment only—an ex- 
oallent buy—SS.TSO.OO,
PJIJt., Sktra elsan. S-room home 
with attached garage, dose to shop- 
ptng oenier, pared etreet. fenced 
yard. Immediate potseetlon. showm 
by appointment only—Si0.000.00. 
New. asbeetoe tidUlg. 3 bedroom 
home. 3 tile baths, attached garage, 
paring paid, fcntrai heating—shown 
by eppotntmSnt only—S1S.960 00. 
Southslde. 3 .rooms and bath, good 
location, shown by appointment only 
-S4.00000. '
West End Addition—New, 3 bedroom 
frame, under construction, does to

"Htl̂  YourMlf' t« iBrttIns
A t  Th#

CARETIftlA  OF 

REAL ESTATE
S-M rssoi hSEM in

HTiMS of
•ranS n
HlElsa I

esaBso, A 
m s s  fsr

Sr.

EuEurtsh IMMS AS A bsrsAia price. 
J m  sutsMs lbs sHp Um IIl  a «sry 
nits f-b td m m  htoM sb t  MU stre. 
fldaS «tU. LSI ns ih s «  H ts yttti
runusbss t-bsSN Soi Imom o i 
Eeuth sMs. BosettsMa isdsy. Vtry 
Isw PAySMBlt. OIM Is sMtst And

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1464 N. Bl« Eprins • D4a1 S-S6T1

AA AfmiAlt St
Alllsd Commsrclel Ssrviest 

REALTORS

irmme. unaer cozuvucuon, erase w  /*\c/**ADC
West Elementary School, tt.650.00 I* 

iDOoiDt property, ooosisUnf of three, down, shown by appointment on ly - 
units. Estimate monthly liioocne. ‘ total price—tl0.7M 00.
070. Now has excellent loan. , O J. house. 4 room* and bath. South

Park Addition, tile bath, karate. — , ij a w- s*aa.
r.H.A. In Partlea PUce. Priced at fenced yard. $1,925.00 down, balance ;

This One Is As Lush 
As A Park Avenue'Home

n u r  laria St6iiif ii. btautlful Urliif raoB. laria nimpua room m m  
asm pern, ram t f  house fam  sarpsttd, miao boUu. Twe-oor gortfs.
Cadillac alas. Briok renaar. EhaM rtxif. InUrior tiniahsd la tha iiM41e 
maonp. Tha kltchsn la all alactrio, and modatn u  tomarfow. Looa- 
Uoo, Oourittt Aranus, wttb llo-teot fNalage. And tba prim u l u  
uador diipbeauon. Romtmbor, thla typa of boost li reatriettd thrauili 
ttrtnm tiit raruauon after Boetamber SO. Rrtnlngt, Bundayi and 
holldayt, call Rlu Palletlor, 4 -M l, or Waltar Bodanmaa, I-S4I6.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
R E A L T O R S  

l o a n s  IN SU R A N C E
112 W. W all Diol 2-1693

WERE AWARDED

We need UsUngs of aU types real ee- 
Ute. Ready buyers for good prop- 
eaty.,

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

All TTpse laeuraaee-Loeas-hsal tsuts
Wt 00.111 wseuwrfofil—0»»i .»r«ari Era A tun. 4-mr er »-S4ai

w p. cBwnrr -  bora emmirDT 
Toii caagT—Toia m rr

S10.300. Carriee nice loan.

3404 W. Bansas. A lorely two bed
room brick srlth den. Priced to eell

Lota with all ulUlUea for u le  In 
South Park Addition. Parklta Placa 
and Oeardao Addition.

»«3 00 per month 
BUILDING FOR SALE ON WEST 

I mOHW'AY so, 100' lot. shown by 
appointment only.

DIAL 2-4272
703 Lett^tt Bldg 

Lbtns Insurance

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

SfOBTOAOB LOANS 
i l l  Wwt T «n a  Ol&l 4-1M7 or i^lSM 

tf oe answer Dial i-MM

vaty atsa twe bedroasa Aiaatln Btcna 
baaaa. on larga lot. Wood-
b m l v  Rreplac*. own water l y e - ____ _______
tern. Attacried sarage. Veteran fl- , price SISSOO. 
nyioad OB SS-yeor loan.

D U P L E X  ,
rhree roema tach tida. Bnck ve
neer. Cloae m. Pered street. Noa 
renting tor SlOO each tide. Only 
S13.TS6.

WITH LOANS

bedreomi, three betha. Auatln stona 
Twe-car garage. Air conditioned. 
Central heat. Fully carpeted. Loca
tion la Weet Bedford. New low price. 
Evenlnga Bundeyt end holidays, call 
R lu  PeUetler. 4-a4SI. or Walter Bo- 
denman, 3-3434.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Leans Inturanee

FIRST TIME ON 
THE MARKET

l4ts ag. ft. Of aamforubla Haydite 
Ule home, wim plaaured walk. 7311! 
la a rery attnetlra S bedroom. 3 
bath heme, with flrepUea. eentral 
heating, air conditioning and l-ear 
garage. Thla pJaoe also h u  Its own 
water st-stam. and la situated on two 
eerte of

2-BEDROOM
HOMES
Rsady For

IM M E D IA T E  O CCU PAN CY!

Thece beautiful homee ars looatad 
In Crtatrlaw Haights, LUdland's fin
est area of low-coat hoauaa Tbty 
are of modem dtalgn, and Include

„  ,  _   ̂ , IIS W. WaU Dial S-ISSI<>n -̂3 b«drorim *LtrB cImh and nMt- 
$3,250 down. tBke up pArmanu of $M
M  month.
ona—3 h^room on W««t Hart Straat.
Built on FHA pt&na. Only $3,350 down. wE.mi i i iK^i i i  . . . . . .s «  p«r month o c A U  I IP U L  Just Completed 3 bedrooms. 3 tUe
--V h  W E S T  S T O R E Y  S T
Two Bm.ii houMo. 3 rooms and bsth. * arcs Electric autoeonic garage
on^J^^m  .d * .  of lown with two j TWO bedrooms, nice den. Utlng, •lo®*'*- Cement aalka and driveway. 
icrM .11 r.ocMi Hu chi.k.a houM. | room. kitchen, one bath, large dou-' Carry in.S00 loan.

r nd. Tha house la aur. ________________
poplar trees and nice I f®U°wlng foaturca: Cove ecUlnga. 

lawn. Pull twloe, S34.000. Let's get stucco Interiors, spun glass blanket 
togethar on thla ona. Insulation, mahogany paaaagt doors.

Murray all-mtUl kltchsn cablnaU. 
some with two oloeete In each bed
room. Aveialble with low down pay
ment. desirable terms. Our field of
fice, located 1 block North of Ranch 
House Cafe. Is open seven days each 
week for your convenience.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Dial 4-5432

PAUL J. JAMJ* -  D. H. THOMA
SON. Builders and Developers. Also 
owners end operators of IM Rental 

Apartment Unite In Midland.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrewi Hwy. Dial 3-3043
Evenings. Bundeys, Dial Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-6344 or 4-6304

For Sole By Owner 
Austin Stone

Sa« ih u  at onlT m  $30 
Ona—$ rrdm hi>uaa. «U h nrahard t « o  
valla. r«M'4d vatar O ara^ and cMckap 
houaa Pitnty of apaaa. $$ 100 2508 Country Club Drive

rooma $5 000 
Good lot »U h ilumMna and $ood vaU

ble garage, frame. Loceted on large 
beautiful landscaped lot. Fenced 
back yard, not too far from tahools !
Owner left key with us and moved i piiol 7 '3n»S ito another cute. Let us show yen - ^  ® 2 -2 0 8 8  tor oppointmgnt j 
this one.

i Owner left key with us and moved i
plumMna i 

vatar. Nonh aldt. $L5o0.

MAKE LABOR DAY 
A HOME-HUNTING 
HOLIDAY

FOUR-BEDROOM  
AU ST IN  STONE

nut. Bee for younoU that this home 
the |ltJ60 we

Mire than IJOO S q u a re  fMt 
Wtth more than 1,806 aqtiera feet 
Of fMor space. Two baths Laundry 

Wall-to-waU carpeting. LOv 
on a comer lot on Maple AVb- 
lea for youieeU 

16 worth more tbaa 
are aalOnt.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hl«ay-4>lal 3-3083
E\’enlnf$. SimtUya, Call Marjorie 

MoKiaoey, 4*t2«l or
n t i  iALt ^  o¥n«ri 3 badfoott Attain 

Naar BebBDU. TM Wm$ riBwi.|l0Da.
mai ]3>4139.

OtTwQF-TOWN
BSAL ESTATE FOR SALE 75wA

WONDId|n7L 3 bedroom boma In 
nav U «aorlal Park Addition ot 

. Taxaa. 3 4>loek« from acbool. 
ranch type back porch, carport, 

driveway and ddcwalk, beck 
tdoied by $lx*fooC wall, with 

reeai aad itorage space. Plo«e 
a. air conditioner and many other 

deluxe features. Low paymedi litA  
lean, quick oeeupancy, priced te M l. 
J. c. OweM  3114 South Conega, Tulea. 
Okla.. o t Webb Jeciklna. Kermlt, Ttxaa.
RU1LDINQ8 FOB SALE 71
CAPS SuildlDf. 16x40-ft., and fUtUree 
for Can be moved. See C. ‘ L.
Draper. Westbrook, Texas. Phone Weet- 
brook d
M ils  rOB SALE

Well
Located

residential and busi
ness lots at reason
able prices.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Dial 4>4342 
C. C. Boles

Night 4>7E18 
Moss ^yerherm

CUTHBERT STREET
Three bedrooms. Brick reneer Two , 
bdtha. Attached tarafe. Comer lot i

Phone U$ A Rent House

LEONARD H. MILLER
ntALTOR >  IPtURANCS 

104 Salt Malden Lane — Dial 4-T$d« 
Ten Bloeka Out Porth Main

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

Til North Big Sprmg 
Dixie Weaver Jim Wikoo

4-340T 4-g7S4

TBrtw bsdram brick vmwer heme 
Isanted aa pwvwd street, cloac In - 1 
{eased buk yard, attaahtd garage 
—bomedlste poeaetaloo.

Extra nice two bedreom and den 
masonery home, carpeted waU to' 
wall. Auaefasd garage-fenced back | 
yard — close to ihopptng and j 
■rhoola. I

----- ; 2203 BRUNSON
Two bedreom aiweonery home, «de j
bath—carpeted wall te walL Lo- i For an extra nice l-raom home, well 
aatwd OB paved stiesi. Fncad back ’ located on paved etreet near achook.

you should InvtsUgate this home 
j Posaeaslon can be had geptember 1 
Approximately 64.000 down, balance 
leas than rent, ficelualve.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loana—REALTOR—Insurance 

Bervlng B'aet Texans for 36 Yean 
303 Laggett Bldg. DUI 4-8403

Walter Ktmlngway—Dial 4-SlTO 
Harold Cobb—4-3186

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. w. ifluokyi AUtn. RdAltor

DUI 3-T7g7 -  401 N. Blf Spiinf St.

FOR IMMEDIATE 
I OCCUPANCY

six rooms, three bedrooms. This 
horns 1.S Itks living st Carmtl Near 
the Bes—but no sea. It's new on our 
list, and 1 pleasant one to look at. 
All bedrooms have good closets. Air 
cohdltloned. Centrally heated. Fully 

Time to look around k much too ' ceypeied. Two-car range. Cedlllac 
short. This three-bedroom el 1113 slae. It Isn't s cheap house, but It s 
North Blf Sprmg. Ideally located , certaUily worth the money. And no

yard. Air oondltloner. I

Hew three bedroam brick veneer 
heswo. TWO bathi — doubk garage. 
Located on eonm  lo4 In University 
Park AddltScn.

—FOLIO IMBXniANCE—
■EE US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS
Dial 4-T361 Cnwtotd Botel

LIVABILITY I
A brick ‘̂fne«r home with threq bbd- 
rcramx. plus drn. xhrto baths. Uvtni 
room, dininc room, attractlva kJtcli* 
en. larf* utility room. Carpou.

I drapes air condlUocUnf, «at«r waU 
Pencod^in lot. In a food Watt .*o- 
cation. Muat bt attn to b« fuliv 

I approflated Tht ralua U haral 
Pull prlca. $33A00.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andreas Hlway—Dial 3-»63
Evenlx\gs. Sundays, call Marjorla 

McKinney. 4*«9a6 or

PAY ME
A VISIT!

900 North Baird. Very lovely, big 
Iwowbedroom brick house. My prlca | 
tag U 314.750. and I'ro listed exelu* i 
ftJvety with Key. Wilton A  Maxson. 
You oan find out all about me on ' 
arenlnfs, Sundays and holidays by | 

I calling any of thate numbart: ' 
4-6491. I-34M. 4-4346 or 3-1466. '

for .loan and schools. Price. $13,600 
Bvahlngs, Sundavi and holldayt. 
call Ted Holt. 3-5005; Walter Boden- 
man. 1-3436; RIU Pelletier, 4-5411.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 2-1093

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Reoltors

Loans Inturanoe
113 W'. WaU Dial 3-1603

N E W

THREE BEDROOMS
Has two tile baths, hardwood floors. 
LotJ of eloaet space. A very well | 
buUt home. Immediate possession 
Shown by aptralntment only. Ex- 

I dualva.

dupUeatlon at this time . . . govern
ment reatrlctiona on homes of this 
tvpe after September 30. Bitnlngt, 
Sundays and holidays, eall Walter 
Bodenman. 3-3436, or R iu  PeUeUer, 
4-5401.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU OtaJ 3-1003

C H O I C E
RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
Northwest Midland

BIX LOTH ONLY
RteTRICTED AREA.
Buy Now to Hold or 
Build Later. Terms.

DIAL OWNER

2 - 4 5 0 3
Rites for Mile. Deep soil, no 

oiUiohs. liOl AnOrevt Hiabvar.
FAR.Mb FOR SALE 71

I BARNEY GRAFA
"IF  YOU DESIRE"

FOB IA l S: o i  equitr mheme. atteeWag gang* Vt
Dtol $-3046.

CLAMtPlED OfiPf-AT

H O M E

L O A N
M O N EY

AV A ILABLE
N O W !

If you have bwwn trying 
4e buy or toll o homo, but 
bavo boon unoblo to cloao 
Hto 6ool bocoufo you 
cow'f moko Hnonciol or- 
rongomonta, SEE US!
Wo oro now making con- 
voMtfOBol fypo rool o«6wto 
loont at 5 S  to 6% on 
10 to IS  yo«r boals.

A l l i e d

C o m m e rc ia l
Services

MORTGAGE SROKERS
10« S. Leveiee Diel 4-4456

Two-bedroom house, garage attach- 
ed. ItJOO. 9M per month.

$ b^room 3-bedroom home on 100'*313' lot ■Mnt ftow. ^  ^
13-room dwelling and new duplex, 
lall fumlabed.
I Large duplex and two dweUings aU 
I furnlabed, $$46.00 month Income. 
3-bedroom brick, two baths, double 
garage with 3 lots.

I 5-room on West Kentucky.
! Other dwellings, store buildings and 
lota.

SAM HOUSTON 
SCHOOL /^EA

e  A free, prompt appraUal of your
Two blocks from Sam Houston home's value or today'a real estate ___  __  _______________

I Khool Thk U a vary livable brick , markM for aala or irade. plaaaa U k-
phone for fast, courteous service In | THREE BEDROOM

Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 
Bervlng Weat Taxaoa for 35 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6603

veneer home with nloe Uvlng room 
kitchen and bath. Full prloe. $30.- 

duplcx, i including carpets and drapea. I CaU ua today on thla oral

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO

434 Andrewi Hlway—Dial 3-3041 
Evanlnga, Bundayi. eall Marlorlt 

McKinney. 4-4346 or 4-6364

McKEE AGENCY
REAL'TORS

Dial 4-6307 Midland. Texas
CLABBIFIBD DIBPLAV

SEA T CO VERS
TAILORED TO FIT

Preiects, Adds Qaality. Beaety, 
And DarabtUty Te Tear Car.
• Complete Auto Trimming
• Truck Cushions Rebuilt

'- ► E A T O N  TR IM  SHOP
3$61 C. Hlway M • Dial 2-:$93

T I L E
FENCES

A N D

BRICK
W ORK

Froo IsHm otoa 
Just Call for "JAKE' 

At 2-3062
Erealnga Call 4-ff34

PARKLEA PLACE

Two bedroomi. ont bath, dining 
room, Uvlng room, kitchen. Fartlal 
brick. Mahogany pantk In dining 
area. Total price 61160064. 610600 
loan

Walter Htmlnga ay—Dial 4-6170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7166

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W (Bmoky) AUtn. Realtor 

Dial 3-r0T-401 N. Big Bprlng Bt

listing your property tor quick aale 
or trade to my many quallhed buy- 
era.

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 
Real Estate

317 N. Colorado--Neyes Bldg, Bm. g '

OWNER SELLING
A very nice, practically new 3-bed
room home. Lota of axtraa. Includ
ing Vant-A-Hood over ranga, 
Youngstown eablntU, carpeting in 
living room and haU. tUe bath and 
tile fence around back yard. At
tached garage. Paved street. Ten
ant waiting with year's kaae if you 
want thla one for Investment. Low 
down pai-ment, assume OJ. Loan. 
For appmntment to tee.

INDIVIDUALITY
fa btautlfuUy expressed In thU three 
bedroom Auatln Btona home. Three 
Uk baths. Bxceptlonally lovaly Uv
lng room with log-bumlng flra- 
placa. Louvered paUo and Callfar- 
nla-daslgned barbecue pit In the 
completed enclosed back yard. Wt 
couldn't do justice to this home wtth 
just words—kt ua show It to youl

H, A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hlway—Dial 3-3041 
Evei.lnfs. Sundays. Dial Marjorla 

McKinney, 4-4346 or 4-6394

Dial 2-3485

CHILDREN 'S  
XLL METAL

S W IN G S

*19” ur

M ID U N D  FENCE COMPANY
-4U W . Wall D-I-A-L 1-17U

We»f Wall Proptrty
For lease er sale. Thk k  select 
property for more business voluoM 
Lets make a dealt

H, A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-3043 
Evenlnga. Bundayi. Dial Marjorit 

McKlnnty. 4-1346 or 4-83M

THREE BEDROOMS
On comtr lot, ear port with large 
storage cloeet, tiled bath. walk. Tub 
and shower combination, on pared 
street. 63,000. fmmedlalt poaaaa 
slon.

For information coll 
2-3562 or 4-4082

NEARLY NEW 
2-BEDROOM HOME

A very nloe place, located on paved 
street in good neighborhood. Yard 
In iii|iisiisiiy good condition, tlk 
fanes around back yard. Down pay
ment la only 63600. Lat ua show you 
this ont.

C. L. Cunningham Co.
Fitid Offict— 208 Oak Drive

BRICK VENEER
An awful^ nice homt, brand new 
And the full price k  614.760. Max
imum financing. Evening! and Sun
day. caU Rita PeUetler. 4-6491: Wal
ter Bodenman. 3-3434: John Friberg. 
3-1469.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Iniuranca
111 West WaU Dial 3-1493

BRICK HOME ON 
WEST MICHIGAN

ThU two bedroom brick oo * large 
lot. Cioee to the new school to be 
btUlt U one of the best bill's on to> 
day’s market. Approximately $3,500 
down and balance like root.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—RBALTOR—Inauranet 

Bervlng West Texans for 18 Yaart
303 Laggett Bldg. Dial 4-6401

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to bt Moved)

Weat on Hlway SO. half block west 
ot Ranch Houaa cafa If I dont 
have what you want I will build lb

J. L  DAVIS
BuUdtr and UOVBR

x m Iu b OLt i i  Om  i m
TWisffua OliskfleS ASsl

'Bsponer-

FOB CX3URTBOUS 
OON8ULTATION AND 

QUICK ACTION 
When buying or aeUlng REAL ES- 
TATB or obtaining LOANS, SM or 
call

JESSIE M O R G A N  COOK
127 tndU ae Towsf DUl 3- 1̂ . . .  

Km . 4t t  Wsst Wstes — DUI 3-3114

LET US HELP
Tou seu reur ftoponj ar IlM r«u

B BUM ta llTti
Deaisr

tarxM. >i» <e$ee ttainf. 
an* all

CLABB1FU0 DIBFtoAT

pan«i f«r  beet-
lU iiaiir ‘

itnda. Bee ie

xloo rt. Uvtaa are* plus aouMt tUM* uu) pcsehea ea Mvsd ureu la Ml4- 
laad. Seel lealdeaiui ana Oked kao.

e*M i wsu- r«rr«d. Few 9 bedrona  bevM. aWiebed 
Mrisnii breeeewav. paved

itrevt. Lnibi LUda. M  itoM after
liL k  to be moved; owe T rMdi 

houM Bee Jee ViuudUe, Wbiualn

A Reminder
Are yaw eafflelesiUy pralacted 
with Inawrane* aa yew hem* 
aad fwraUar*. ValwaUeot hare 
tneraeiei ea rapidly — perbap* 
kae* year preeeat pelley was 
written. Th* extra cast k t* 
cwmll eeoiparii  with a Itai yoa 
m tj hae* hy fir*. Re-*h*eh y w  
poSek* today and If aot (ally 
prateeted. sail ne Inunedli tely.

B U B N S 10;41U F A  
Iix ir u e s  A gsicy

t i l  UggeU Bnildlng 
DIAL t-tt7t

BRICK VENEER 
3 BEDROOMS-2 BATHS
Located on West Storey Avenue, just 
off the Andrews Highway. Comer 
lot. Double gtrage. Water weU 
PractlcaUy new home, feeing north 
Cell us for an appointment. Thk 
home wont list long at only 631.- 
6001

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hlway-Dial 3-3043 
Evenings, Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKlrmey. 4-4346 or 4-6396

THIS IS IT!
That three bedroom home with two 
baths plus den and fireplace k  now 
available. Located In exclutlre 
neighborhood on paved straet. No 
more homes In this braoket can be 
built after October I. It's to your 
edventag*. If you are Interaeted In 
a large home, to cell ms today.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOB—Insurance 

Bervlng Weet Texans for 36 Ytars
303 Leggett BMg. Dial 4-6603

440 acre Irrigated farm near Pecos. 
Ta-o 330 acre farms In Idldland 
County.
300 acre farm 176 under Irrigation 
weU Improved near Hobbs. New Mex. 
Several stock farms and small 
ranches In Colorado, tome with ar
tesian a-tlla, aome with meadows ir
rigated by gravity flow from nat
ural streams.
146 acre farm near Rising Star, Tex.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-1347 Midland. Texas
lAJTU U f OkUhomx: 1$0 Serb*. 
of xrus. R unnlof wxter. Surroundvd 
wiib ibouM odx o f * o m  fre« fimis 
luid. NIC* four room houM. Beroeovd 
xlM plof porch. New barn. FHA approvw 
•d. WUl Mil one^half mlaerai right* 
included in the price of $6,500. if  
interoeved m« P. K. Jone*. 205 8«^m 
Gtreet, Midland, or dial 4>85M after S.

THEY'RE READY NOW!
CholCG building slt«t in thg 3500 
block of West Storey Arenue. We 
have lou facing ifonh or Bouth 
'ThtM lota have an 83*fooC frontage 
and are priced rlghtl We will sell 
them outright, er will build te ault 
you,

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

4M Andrewi Hltray—Otat 3*9043 
Bvenlngt, Sundays, call Ifarjcria 

McKinney. 4-6116 or 4-6366

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WELL'S BODY W ORKS
194 K WeaUNTfaed DUI g-1446 

(19% Dkeeant Wtth Thla Ad)

CLASSiriBO DISPLAY

B A S I N
B L O C K S

Light Wdight Heck 
lyilding Stone 

Conidnt —  Mertor 
Crawford Garage Ooort 

Perlita
Steel a  Aluminum Wisdewt 

Tite-Ceet faint 
DIAL 2-1171

T e a r  Boom T eon  Oeakt”
P A S I N  r  

O C K  b o .
I N  N. DALLAS ST.

1300
WEST W ALL
The New end Much 

Larger OHkea of Ted 
TkamFueit And Cemgsiiy

Du# te parklag preblaoM la tha 
aae uiee a area, aad ataady axaaBw
aloa o t eur opwatlowa. vra have
araved ee tht* aev addraea. We
aew have plaaty of fret parking 
aeaea . . . thare la aneiigh room 
aba far amaU alreraft and hatl> 
eopian ta caM of amarcaaey.
Xa aur aav aad largar quartan, 
wo wtU be able to axpaad our faat* 
rrovpiBf mortgaga loan bualnan. ta 
addUloa $e aatuag up new and 
axpaadad general tnauraoM eer> 
▼toes, faater and better eervlee tn 
handling rental j^operty free ef 
ebarge to the property owatn and 
giving mueh faater eervlee In 
ebowing our many valuee la Mldw 
laad Maaea.
■ amamear. we have Uatod for eale
aa large a group of low. medium 
and high prtoed bomea ea anyone 
would want to eee In ebooetng a 
aew haiaa
See us tint, aad your worrlea will 
be ever to bUTtag. eelUag or build- 
^  tee ua t e  mortgage loan^- 
nUw OI. Coaveniloaal. Comaher- 
eial, ParaM aad Itoaebea.

Coll To6 or Cocil 
24 Hours o Doy 

2.Sin-2-3a«V. 3.374V 
TED THOMPSON  

*  CO.

1300
WEST WALL

1012 ACRES
ids la lirik, 6 *s3t bnpf*Temenu. 
tin* srlik  6 diftarest kinds dt grasA 
A real stock tans at 67* sow
930 idNI, bias boms, f t  Bllas of 
Bsui Angelo. *** thk at aoe*
613 seres located on large kke, 
Bodem baoMi I k  «U * Uk* frak ,
nsBotstaiiii gsrsdua. m d oa

CURTIS CARTER
10 Years is  Son Angolo 

3413 N. Chadboums S3. - Pb. 7HS

PLENTY OF WATER
325 acrea all to cotsaa, t  good vrelto 
1 windmill. I  storage tonbe for Irrl*
Jatlon. labor bouii, A bargain for 

anuary d^vary. rboao O li^  Bfebua. 
alao auta eourta. aay Mae.

Jamas C. W hitt RIty. Co. 
403 Csples Bids. — 13 Pisa 

K>& - SALE: lU flT^ jduhiy. n t  ~Sei4  
stock farm with peeeas, 79 tans ttesk bottom In culUvatlea, 7 roam bama 
with bath, elaaiiiettr. gas, gehaalbua 
and mall by dear. pot otto. Can 
show on weakende. Write 0. iL Mann, 
1432 1/2 Bpurgeaa, Fert Weltk. Texaa* 
for appplnteeftt.
1,400-AC wvJhraa county Tana, 
Oood land, highly tmpraved. B85 pot 
aere with $10 aeree unA vidto minerals. 
Can aasume gibd loan, ca ll A. Worth
ington. Phone eae-J. LeveHand. Texaa.
Bex toei.
RANrnito rc>s baisL

217’/2‘ACRE r a n c h

Bargain I Baautlful 3-story rock 
hoiaie, 6 roome, bath, large spacloua 
front poreh. overlooking ecenle 
Uano rlvar, which fronts place % 
ml. Fishing, deer and turkey galore. 
River, springs, electric pump. Best 
fenoes. Strong land ~  real cattle 
country ~  can drive all over It 
Pew pecans, small farm. Double ga
rage, ample bams. IS mi. from 
Lilano, good r̂oad, near pavement. 
Half minerals go. $36,500. half caah 
to light party. Consider good, mod
em 3-bedroomer In better imrt of 
Midland as part of price, if In line. 
Excluaively.

TEMPLE WEST REALTY
Off. Ph. 139— San Saba, Tex.

RANCHES FOR SALE

10.000 seres near Ft. Devls, 4J)00 
acres in Concho County, 3,000 acre* 
near Cisco,' 1^00 acrea-Fiiw Junc
tion, 1.500 acres n o i^ m n  Brady 
360 acres south Oolemon. Part er 
all minerak Intact. These ore good 
ranche*. Rave ether ranches and 
(arms.

Phone 4-7703
REAL KHTATk,
FOR SALE OR TRADE
WHAT have you in or near Dallas. 
Pori W onn. Austin or Waco to trade 
for income property in Midland? 710 
ik>uth Blx Sorlna etreet.
Tir o  T rfltom  Id Whlttler~:
CallfornlSL. exchange for small farm 
or aeraaga. I$e04 la st Foxley Drive, 
Whittier. Calif.

REAL EgTATR WANTED $4

HOMES WANTED I 
Buyers waiuog for 2 and $ room homea 
•—alao bualnaae proparty, wall Ibaatad. 
Por the aala o f  your proparty add for 
quick aala pleaaa call

BARNET QRAFA 
Loana—SkAL'TOR—IneuraBoa 

Barring W«at Texans for 25 Taam 
202 Legfatt »ldg. Dial ejWOl

buy' hom  o w n ^  l^m a, 
3 bedrooma or 2 badrooma plus dam. 
1*1 or Ibatha. Betwaan North Atg Spring 
and Oarfleld. Bubmlt phoBt nuabar. 
addreaa o f proparty and prlaa. No 
aganu Wrlta Bos 14$, eara Bepertw- 
Telegram

CLABBIFIED OIBFLAIr

C A L L  U S
Pointing— Poporing 

"Ma Job Too Largo, Too Smatr 
F R Ii ISTIMATIS

All Work GuorairtooA
Beykk Dial L 3865

C O M P A R E
Our Prices And Quality 

★  ★  ★

J
1 rj
b

# RUSCO
• UALCO 
p  SOUL'I

"Coll Us 
First And 
QolTho 
tosT

A L U M I N U M  
CaxemeBt Windows 

★
^ G ro ^ "A "

• UgM3rtigl>t
"Call Us First 

Aitd Got Oor Fried"
CONCRETE BLOCK
Call us and got a FREI 
ESTIMATE on block tor 
tonco. Wo'll fumitii riio 
block and hovo a mason 
build Hio fonco. Cotta to 
IHtla to build u block 
tonM .

★  ★  ★
Doy Pbono Nig bt Photia 

2-17S2 4-4444

Texas Concrolw 
Block Company
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Former Parafroop Chaplain 
Takes Up Cudgel In Battle 
Against Louisiana Newsmen

H k  

m lk*

~tmj

CU M ptLi

jj^

C tN U IN t
H A N D S iW N  VAM fS

A s  shown in block, brown or grey Suede . . . 

olso in all over brown coif

795

LAKX CHARLSB. LA. —Of)—  A 
formw pAntroop clMpUtn •Aid ht 
would chAllAnce tha OaIcasIau Pat- 
lah dlatrlot Attomar MoodAT to In* 
dl«t him (or dafamAtkm Alont wttli 
A cruaauUnc nawapApar adltor.

Tha Rot. WUlUm O. Bojrd, A 
Mathodlat mlnlatar and pATAchuta- 
Jumptnc chaplain of World War IL 
•Aid ha and taro other mlnlatara 
would aak to ba Indicted In an open 
letter to District Attomay Orlfftn 
Bawktna. Tha latter will be ralaaaad 
to tha praaa Monday night.

WASHINQTON—Sir Terana are 
named In Koraan caaualty Hat No. 
3SS. ralaaaad Sunday night by tha 
Oafanaa Daparunent. All ara Army 
paraonnal.

Klllad In action: Cpl. Arturo Man- 
chaca. San Antonio: Capt. Marlin 
M. Mulcahy, San Antonio: P(c. Ban- 
nla E. Tabb. Kamp.

Wounded: Cpl. Florancio Lopaa 
San Antonio.

Missing In action: Cpl. Juan M. 
Longoria. Crystal City

Returned to duty: Cpl. John E. 
Colima. Mount Pleasant (prarlousty 
wounded I.

Midlands Store for Men and Women

fiScJr'idk-. a

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

Officials Look For 
Cause Of Phillips 
Plant Explosions

1 BOROER — Ofriclals Mon- 
I day looked for the cauM of 12 ex- 
I plosions Saturday in a buudiene 
' plant. Eleven persons were injured. 

Officials «till are tiding to estl« 
mate the monetary damage.

I None of the eleven «as seriously 
hurt. The blasts ripped the Plains 
Dutndlene Plant at Bunaviata. near 
here. Die explosions followed a fire 
that broke out at the plant shortly 
before daylight.

Engmeeni and officers of the 
Phillips Chemical Company, mhlch 
leases the plant, said it may be 
several days before damage can be 
estimated.

The plant may be back in oper
ation within a few days. The fire 
was confined to a small area.

I Hundreds living near the plant 
area fled their home.s in a housing 
project when the first alarm 
Bounded

' Five of Lite injured were released 
J after emergeiKy hospital treatment. 
I Six others are being treated for 
' burns in Pantex Hospital at Phillips.

^  t i 5 S £ i 6

j Private Is Army's 
I Top Letter Writer
I CYPRESS. CALIF. —./pi— Until 
somebody better cornea along. IhO.

' Arthur J Marquei «  H1 have to do 
as the champion letter writer In the 
U. 8. Army.

i Marquez, In training w ith the 40th 
Division In Japan, w as acclaimed by 

j the Army new spaper Stars and 
.Stripes as the champion letter re
ceiver when he displayed 515 letters 

I from his girl friend, 
j Sunday, the girl, l»-year-old Joan 
Saylor of Cypress, vested him with 

I the new title. As proof, she showed 
I 676 long love letters which she Jiad 
■ received from Marquez In less than 
five months

"It figures out to more tlian lour 
letters a day." said she "I can't 
begm to keep up with him."

Kaa> Dlaoai, managing adltor of tha 
lAkA Chariaa Amarloaa Pram, and 
(our othtra oo tha papar raeanUy 
van Pidletod on ehargaa ot dtfam- 
lug It pariah ofnelala and thraa ad- 
mlUad gambltra.

Dlatrlet Attansay HawUna vaa ooa 
ot thA oftleUla Alltgadly dAfAmad In 
Um  ntvapApar'i Antl-gAmbUng oam-
PAlgn.

"If Ken Dixon la guilty ot da- 
faming tha dlatrlet attoriMy'a ehar- 
actar. ao ar« va." the stocky praaeh- 
ar aald. "Dlxan Just aehotd m his 
nawapaptr what we told tha Pariah 
PoUoa Jury (Um  county govsmlng 
body).
■Lagal DmMt-Talk*

Mr. Boyd did not Identlhr tha 
other two mlnlatara but aald thalr 
namea would ba on tha letter.

District AUomay Hawklna said 
Dixon waa mdletad on ehargaa of 
defaming him (Bawklni) for using 
tha phraaa "legal double-talk" In 
dascrtblng a sutament madt by ana 
of Hawklna’ aaalatanta.

Asked If ha really thought the 
phrase—used In reference to an ea- 
slatant's statement—defamed him, 
Rawkliu burst out: "You damn 
right I think I waa defamed."

Hawklna couldn't be reached early 
Monday for comment on the min
isters' plans to write him the open 
letter.

Boyd said whereas Dixon called 
the •tatemeiu "legal double-talk", 
one of the ministers referred to It as 
"fiddle-faddle," the other as “twld- 
dle-dee-dee" and Boyd said It sound
ed like some preachUtg he'd heard— 
"all words and no meaning."

The Indictments drew more fire 
from Washington Sunday. Senator 
HIU (D-La) said the charges against 
the newsmen were "so flagrantly un
just they will alert the people to the 
need for a grass roots uprising 
against crime and corruption."
New Crime Prebe?

Hill said the Indictments may set 
off new Senate crime Investigations.

It was Senator Kefauver (D- 
Tenni, lormer Senate Crime Com
mittee chairman, who touched off 
Dixon’s white-hot campaign against 
gambling. Kefauver called LouUl- 
ana’s attention to gambling and 
racketeering In a New Orleans hear
ing last January.

Mr. Boyd's congregation Sunday 
found the doors of hla church chain
ed and padlocked when they arrived 
for the 8 30 a m service.

I After a crowd gathered at the 
, church enuance. the doors were un- 
I locked and the congregation was 
' seated.

Prom a pulpit draped'alth chains 
and an altar cloaked in Nazi swas
tikas. Boyd ezplalned hl.s point: "A 

i padlocked pulpit always follows a 
persecuted press."

Boyd, a baldmg red-hatred man of 
134, knew Dixon as an .Associated 
Press war correspondent In World 

I War n  They met In "tha froien 
hell " of the Belgian bulge, Boyd 

' said.

'V.- ^

I I f

“ I alwsyg lay down a couple of banana ptAli for him—it 
givM him th« extra spurt of tpood to catch tha 8:15!”

I Mother Of Midland 
Man Dies At Dallas

Mf5. W. S. Helm. Sr., of Pomey. 
Texaa. mother of W. S. Helm. 909 

, West Illinois Street. MldUnd. died 
Sunday In a Dallaa ho.^pltal follow- 

' inff a lengthy lllnesB. according to 
information received here.

I P l̂ne^al services will be held at 
’ 3 p.m. Monday in the First Baptist 
• Church at Forney.

Prowlers Get Cosh 
In Midland Homes

Police reported Sunday that a 
prowler had entered a home in the 
300 block of Ea«l Estea Street Sat
urday night and looted it of purses 
and billfolds containing g30 or i35.

Mrs. SUnley Cleburne, 304 East 
Estes Street, told police that she 
and other members of the family 
were In the rear of the home while 

I It was being ransacked.
It was the second robbery of an 

occupied house in ai many nights.
Miss Dick Looby. 803 North D 

‘ Street, reported a prowler entered 
I her home Friday night and took two 
{ billfolds and a purse containing 
\ In cash.

The pronler fled, she said, when 
•he surprised him in the living 
room.

H ER E’S  TH E  PfTCH — Mrs |
Howard N. Pamment, above, is 
out to unseat the mayor of Dear
born, Mich., O n ille  L. Hubbard ! 
by a campaign of burlesque ! 
Mrs. Pamment is aeen after filing ' 
as a candidate at city halt Her 
slogan is a take-off on Hubbard s 
oft-^oken remark, **l*m Just a i 

farm boy myself."

Famed Proponent | 
Of Monkey Glands | 
Dies In Switzerland |

LAUSANNE. SWITZERLAND — 
Ft—The body of Dr. Serge Vorono/f. j 
famed proponent of rejuvena-1 
tlon for humans through monkey | 
glands, was taken to Italy Monday : 
for interment. Dr. Voronoff, who was 
85. died here Saturday after a short, 
Ulneas.

Extreme efforts were made by 
Voronoff’a family and the hotel 
mhere he had been staying to avoid 
announcement of his death. It was 
confirmed by police and officials of 
the city morgue.

Voronoff was married in 1934. 
when he was 70. to Gertrude 

jSchwaelx. 20. His third wife, she 
waa a cousin of Elena Lupeecu. now 

* the wife of former King Carol of 
Romania.
Started With Goals

Voronoff gained inlernatlonal | 
, fame r-iiorlly after World War I 
, as the ••monkey gland man." Fea- 
I ture stories, popular songs and even 
' a novel—’‘Black Oxen” by Ger- 
I tnide Atherton—were inspired by 
his theories.

These maintained Uiat the en-1 
docrlne glands kept the human body . 

'  going and their decline caused loss I 
; of vigor and other signs of old age.; 
i He started experiments with j 
goats, grafting the &ex glancU of I 

! young goats to one which had pass- 
 ̂ed the normal life span. Many were ! 
rejuvenated completely by this 
treatment.

I Voronoff then vurned to the high- 
' er aj>es and concluded that the 
j glands of a chimpanzee could be 
I grafted into the body of a man. He 
I reported his first operation, per- 
I formed on a man of 74, restored 
him to the appearance and general 

! health of a man of 50.
I Medical authortUes at first re- 
; Jected his theories, but later de
velopments confirmed some of his 
ideas.

Tuesday Shoppers Special f

EVER  P O P U L A R

C O R D U R O Y
36 inches in wiiJth, this timely money saving offer is just in time 
for back-to-sch(X)l sewing. Choose from beautiful shades of grey, 
blue, red, green, navy, rust or yellow.

'Yard

D A u U a f i 'i i

4 (ay/ Ways to Buy . .  .
☆  CASH i f  CHARGE ACCOUNT

i t  LAY AWAY it  BUDGET PLAN

Seven Members Of 
Family Drown In 
Traffic Accident

AITKIN, MINN. — A car 
carrying seven members of a fami
ly to Sunday dinner at a relative's 
home plunged Into a water-filled 
ditch. a U seven drowned.

The eighth member of the fami
ly had gone to a baseball game In
stead.

Sheriff HJalmar Hulin attribu
ted the accident to mechanical 
Tailure of the car. He said the steer
ing apparatus apparently went out 
of order. The car skidded 40 feet 
and tipped over n eight feet of 
water. Nearby farmers towed the 
car from the ditch, but too late to 
save the seven.

The victims were Cyril Kingsley, 
40; his wife, Martha. 36; and five of 
their children, Alvin, 10; Ardis. 
nine; Cecil, six: D. vld, three, and 
Ardelle, 14 months.

Stephan. 14, had gone to the ball 
game.

Texan Says U. S. 
Will Spend Billion 
On Guided Missiles

WA8HINQTON —(F>—Rep. Ma
hon (D-Texas) Sunday said the 
United States plana to spend $1,000- 
000.000 before next July on guided 
missiles, some of which he said "will 
carry the atomic warehead”

Mahon, chairman of the House 
Military Appropriations Subcom
mittee. made this statement during 
a broadcast. He told a reporter af
ter the broadcast i. was the first 
public disclosure of a round figure 
for the over-all missile program for 
the Army. Navy and Air Force.

In the broadcast. Mahon said "We 
are moving toward the use of aUKn- 
Ic artillery." but he cautioned 
against any belief that such wea
pons are now ready for use.

Mexica Cracks Down - 
On Number One Red *

MEXICO CITY —(IP)— Mexlco'a 
number one Comirunlst, DloQsio 
Encina, has been arrested in con
nection with a fiery demonstratl5n 
against President Miguel Aleman.

Four triumphal arches erected In 
Aleman's honor were burned during 
the demonstration Saturday.

Police Chief Gen. Othon l ^ n  
Lobato said Encina, secretary gen
eral of Mexico’s Communist Party,
1 being detained for Investigation.

Advertise Or Be Forgottenf

D*od Animals Rtmoved 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 2-2412 

MIdwttt Rendering Company
MIDLAND, TEXAS

MA.\ HARRIS VISITS 
.Max Harria, Midland airman »h o 

now li stationed at Kee^ler Air 
Force Base, Mississippi, is visiting 
relatives here this week.

The death rate in Denmark has 
dropped by nearly 40 p^r cent dur
ing the last 15 years.

Master Cleaners
CHARGES 

SAVES DELIVERY
214 N. Colorado Streef

AMUUCa'I 
LAJIGEST SE LLU

THE BEER THAT 
MADE M ILW AUKEE FAMOUS

ECONOMY
NO DEPOSIT

32-OZ. QUARTS 
ALSO

NO DEPOSIT
12-OZ. BOTTLES
Through Your 

Favorite Retoiler

HERE FROM LACKLA.VD
Pfc. Jimmy Chauncey Is a Labor 

Day weekend visitor In the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Chauitcey here. He Lr stationed at 
Lackland Air Force Base, San An
tonio.

The world’s population Is Increas
ing faster than food production 
and about 75 per cent of the people 
of the world are eating less and 
wearing less than they did before 
the war. according to U. S. agricul
tural experts.

V JAPAN: Rebirth ot o Nation Illustrated by Ralph Lone
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W h i l e  U .  S .  k n o w - h o w  f o c k l o d  t h e  t o * k  o f  | 
p o t t i n g  J o p o n ' t  w o r - s h e t t o f o d  i n d u s t r y  b o c k j  
o n  i t i  f o o t ,  G o n o n i l  M o c A r t h u r ' i  f t n o n c o  o i - ' 
p o f t t  o o H o w o d  m o n o p d i o s ,  o n d  w t o B h e d  t W  
Z o i b o t M ,  t h o  p o w o f f d  k o n d M  o l  f o m i l i o i  
c o n t r o H i n g  t h e  m o  j o t  p o r t  d  J o p M ' i  i n d u s t t v .  
T l i o f r  B t o ^  O l i d  b o o d s  w o r t  M t z o d  o n d  t o l d  
t o  H m  p u b l i c .  B t t s i n o u  w o s  r o o r o o n i z o d  o n d  

c o n t r o l s  o d m i n i s t t f o /

S e e k i n g  t o  o t t o b l i t h  J e p o n  o n  o  i e l F - « u p p o r t -  
i n g  b o B i s  t h r o u g h  f o r e i g n  t r o d e ,  S C A f ,  S o -  
p r e m e  C o n w n o n d  o f  t h e  A l l i e d  P o w e n ,  n e x t  
f u m e d  i t t  o t t e n t i o n  t o  J o p o n ' t  t k e l e t o n i x e d  
m e r c h o n t  f t e e t ,  r e d u c e d  b y  A l l i e d  b e m b i  o n d  
t o r p o d o o t  f r o m  6.7 m i l l i o n  g r o t s  t o n s  i n  1941 
t o  o b o u t  1.6 m i l l i o n  g r o t s  t o n s  o t  t h e  e n d  o f  
t h e  w o r .  O n l y  h e i f  o f  t h e  s h i p s  s u r v i v i n g  t h e  

w o r  w e r e  p r o d o i m e d  s e r v i c e o b l e .

S C A T  l o a f  M  H a n  ■  
i m a e b i a g  o  c a a -  

a f m e t i a a ,  r a y a r o a d  
a o h o g a  p r a g m a  

H i a f  k o f  o d d a d  n a r a  
t h o a  0 r t w u a o a d  

m s a a h  t a  J o p a a ' i  
a a r c K o w f  f t a a t .  

J o y o a ' f  p e i z a a g a r  
d a a t ,  l a d a c a d  ( a  o a t  
l i n a r  b y  ( b a  w a r ,  l i o t  
o l s a  b m  b a l s t W a d  

H a d  r i w  i z i o a d  k i a g -  
d a a  a i e y  a a c a  D g o i a  

r o o k  ( b i r d  o a i o a g  
H w i h i y y i a g  a o t i o a s  

e f t b a r m r l d .
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! W a b  p l a a t  i a a a c t a  and d i s a o t a t  a d a c i a g  
J o p a a x  c r a p e  b y  nt U a t f  12 p a r  c a a t  a a a w l l y ,  

> a a a  af S C A f t  b r a t  j a b t  w a s  a  p r a o a t a  ( b a  
w i d a i p r a o d  a a a  of i a s a c t i c i d a  d w t z  a a d  o a r a -  
w l a  T b a  t i a a l y  ia p a r t a t i a a  a (  ( a r t t l i z a r  a a d  
( b a  d r ' a l a p a a a (  af a  a a a d  i a p r e r a a i a a (  p r a 
g m a  b a m  a h a  p a i d  b i g  p r a d a c t i a a  d m d a a d t .

!—tsas

Ua(il SCAT Kapeod iata (ba (era piclara, 
raadaga raakad high aa (ba aapira't Iht af 
Public Eaaauat. L ^ iag  ra(Tigara(iaa locili- 
(iaz, wbala carlpadi a( pa(a(aaz a(tan ra((ad 
ia (raa,i(. SCAP lickad (b« praWam by mad- 
traizuig oaciaa( iM(bads a( dryiog, picklag 
owl albag mga(ablat, aad caat(riK(Hig 

fadatf-pi^, alr-caalad itaroga (ocHKiat

l o t  b a a (  a a w i  f o r  ( b a  ( e r a a r  w «  ( h a  n e w
.  g e m i a a a a ' z  p u r a b a u  a f  4.4 a u l l i e a  o c r «  

f m  f a a d y l  l ^ l e r d z .  W b t a  ( b a  l e n d  w a i  
;  l a i d  at h w a r a d  i n ( a r a i (  r a ( a z ,  z e a a  3,000,000 
' (  l a a g  a z p l a i ( a d  ( a n a n (  f a r n a r z  b a c a m a  l a n d  

a w n a r a  b a r  ( b a  b r z (  hma i n  ( b e i r  b m z .  F a r m a r -  
c a n t r a M a d  c a a p a r a b r a z  a n d  d a m a c r a b c a l l y -  

1 l o a d  c o n m i i z z l a n z  d e a l t  e  f m a <  d a a ( b  
r ( a  ( b a  a i d  ( a i w a c y  z y z ( a a i .

If you are considering 
a water softner . . . .

Better Buy Now!

‘ V A T I t

We do not know— but thote who do— toy that 

due to shortages and cost increases of critical 

materials

Prices Will Increase Soon!
Coll or Write Today For A  

Free Home Demonstrbtion

Buy Now And Save!
• Enjoy Brighter.Eosier Loundry & Dishwashing

• Enjoy Luxurious Baths And Shompoos

• Enjoy Soft, Tasty Water For Drinking & Cooking

• Sove On Soop, Clothes, Water Heater and 
Plumbing Repoirt.

Lindsay Anlomalic Waier SoftenBrs

Water Conditioning Co.
P.O. Box 263 Diol 4.5271


